L E D G E R
E N T U I E S
Belni; u Collection of Varioua
Topic* of Local and
General Interest
FOOTBALL MANNERS
r ' O N S I D E R I N O the Intemlty of
the game of football, lU hard
clash of strong and vigorous
bodies, and the strain on nerves
and tempers, It Is truly remarkable
that such good feeling usually prevails between t h e
contending
teams. Harsh words are said at
times, and soms players lose self
control and do things they regret.
As a whole the football picture
Is one of good fellowship, and
teams play together year after
year, and are good friends In aplte
of whatever roughness Is Inseparable from the game. The young
man who can go through that
scrimmage and keep his temper
and retain the friendship of his
opponents, has a poise and command over his feelings that will
help him fight some bl^ battles of
life later on.
GOOD CO OPERATION
A GENTLEMAN who r e c e n t l y
got up a highly successful demonstration for a certain o r f i n l satlon, was complimented for these
good results. He replied by expressing appreciation for the tplendld
co-operation he had. Everyone who
was asked to help, he said, took
hold and did what was requested,
so that the a f f a i r went over with
a bang, and everyone was happy
about it.
That Is the secret of SUOCMS in
any organisation or In town life.
If people would only do what they
were asked to do, and refuted only
when forced to do so by some urent necessity or good reason, a
great many good things could be
done which are not now attempted.
ALL PULL T O G E T H E R
A

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN is a
time when people feel their
differences a n d
disagreements
When the campaign ends, then Is
the time for people to think of
their points of agreement, and try
to work together and co-operate
for the general good. Tne people
with whon: you differ on politics
t h i n k about the same as you do on
a great many things. They all want
good times, the end of employment,
the prosperity of the masses, the
same as you do. They all love their
country. After the bftttles of the
campaign have been 'ougHt out. It
is time for the opposing: hosts to
get together and ask what they can
accomplish for the gonsral good.
So our people would better shake
hands across the .wordy chasm of
politics, and see If through unity
of action, they cai£t induce the sun
of prosperity t t f r a l n e in brighter
skies of blue and horisons of hope.
WHAT W E ALL CAN DO
1 I 7 H E N BUSINESS Is slow, and
..
many people are out of work,
there are many who talk very vigorously, and ask why this or that
thing is not done to remedy these
conditions. The people look to the
government at Washington or the
heads of business or other quarters
for some swift and decisive action.
Probably the people should not
look so much to somebody else to
remedy these conditions, b u t
should Improve them through their
own attitude and action. They used
to nay In former years, t h a t the
v/ay to get out of a depression was
for everyone to work a little harder. In these times when short hours
of labor are the fashion, t h a t apptul is not so often heard. But that
old time Idea of hard w o r k did
much good. To a large extent bad
business conditions cure themselves, because goods wear out and
new purchases have to be made.
If people are timid and fearful, this
fearfulneus Is a great wet blanket.
Optimism and hope probably do
more than anything else to make
good times. People never get anywhere by losing heart and courage.
The American people have conquered all difficulties in the p e s t
and are perfectly capable of conquering any that now exist Faithful work In every Job helps. If the
work Is done poorly, it Is costly,
and people hate to buy such goods
or services. Work done well encourages people to buy and order
more. So Whether th^ country has
good or bad times depends In large
measure on the action of the people. We can all help souie by hope
in our attitude, and fidelity in our
work, here in Lowell.
UNCLE SAM IS HEALTHY
TTNITED STATES health authorU
Itles expsct t h a t this country
will have the lowest death rate In
1938 that has ever been recorded.
This demonstrates a wonderful
gain In medical science. Countless
children and adults who would
once have fallen victims to the
dread reaper, are now restored to
their joyful families, and given a
new chance to live and prosper.
Does it also mean that the people
are taking better care of themselves? A good many poople have
learned to give such care, but there
Is an equal number who say they
should worry about to-morrow, If
they have a good time to-day.
Many are killed by automobile collisions. but the number who lose
their lives through collisions with
the laws of health is still greater.
BEST O F T H E HOME TOWN
r \ 0 TOU get the beat which the
life of your home town has to
offer? Or do you live outside Its
activity, so t h a t you d o not share
the benefits you might have?
The answer to that depends In
part on whether you a r e a constant
reader of The Ledger. If you read
the home newspaper, you know
everything t h a t is going on In your
home town. You find out w h a t
benefits and advantages a r e available, and you then can see what
you have to do to share- these advantages. The news columns tell
of the organisations you oould Join
which would aid f o u In social Hfe
and self improvement in your work
and business. You tearn of the educational f d v a n t a g e s the city offers. Many people miss out in life
because they have failed to find
out what Is going: on in the home
town, which the home newspaper
tells in each issue.
Persons now on relief should be
happy in the knowledge t h a t of
every dollar given to aid them, 11
c*nts goes toward keeping some
political Job-holder.

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

Great Interest
Aroused In
Home Talent Show
Sponsored By
Am. Legion

LOWELL.

Along Main St.
Lowell stores will be closed all
day Friday. Nov. 11, In observance
of Ar.rlstice Day. No mall deliveries on city nor rural routes.
T h e distinction of casting the
first ballot In Lowell-tp, at the
opening of the polls Tuesday mornng. goes to Mrs. F. B. Thompson,
who lives on Bowes-rd. Participating In elections is one of the
great privileges of a democracy.
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Republican Ticket
Sweeps Michigan

Coiorftil Parade
And Football Game
On Armistice Day
Lowell stores and schools will be
closed all day Friday, Nov. 11. In
o b s e r v a n t of Armistice Day which
this y«>ar was declared a National
holiday.
There will be thousands here to
witness the annual Armistice Day
football tilt between the Lowell
and Grandvllle teams, which will
start at 2:80 at Recreation P a r k .
At 2:00 o'clock a parade will be
formed a t the high school and will
march through Main street to the
park. The Grandvllle Drum and
Bugle Corps, the G r a n v i l l e high
school band and the Lowell high
school band will participate In the
parade ^.nd furnish music at the
'rame.
*
The local Charles W. Clark Post
of the American Legion will serve
a dinner a t 6:30 p. m. in the City
hall to which all ex-service men of
f
.Ms community are Invited to
ittend.
It Is hoped that everyone will
enter Into the spirit of the day and
turn out to enjoy the parade and
the football game.

Happy Occasion for
Rotarians and Anns
Lowell Rotary Club held one of
'ts most enjoyable meetings of the
year this week Wednesday n i g h t
the occasion being annual ladiss'
n i g h t which was held In the high
school gym The evening began
with a chicken dinner at 6:30,
served by Theron Richmond and
hi? assistants, a f t e r which a most
enjoyable program was carried
out consisting of group slngirig.
.tome fun-making s t u n t s followed
by a very Interesting address by
Editor George R. Averill of Birmingham, Mica., who talked on his
travels through Europe In the
summer of 1937 accompanied by
Mrs. Averill and other members of
the family, the talk h e i n g illustrated with pictures taken by Mr.
Averill. Mr. Averlirs visit U .Lowell was greatly appreciated and
those present hope to have t h e
pleasure of hearing him again. .
Rotarians for a long time have
Seen waiting for a proper occasion on wh'ch to show their appreciation to F r a n k F. Coons for his
splendid wcrk as secretary since
the club was organized in 1935 and
this meeting seamed to be Jurt t h e
right time so in a neat speech by
past president B. H. She^ard on
behalf of the club, Mr. Coons w a s
presented with a handsome chair.
President W. W. Gumser presided and past president E. C.
Foreman acted as program chairman.

CHANCE

Republicans Win Locally
Honorable Carl E. Mapes of the
Fifth Congressional district won
by a handsome majority over Tunis
E. Johnson, his Democratic opponent. Mr. Mapes had a majority
of upwards of 4,000 in the City of
Grand Rapids and carried almost

Vining Discusses
Farm News and
Farm Views

Lowell high school F. F..A. fair
held In the high dchool gymnaslutn
Tuesday wa* a complete success,
having more than 200 entries In all
classes.
Caledonia high school
students took the largest number
of ribbons with 13. Lowell tnJ le d
with 11, Sparta 4 and Coopersvllle
2. At the everting meeting more
'.ban 600 rural people attended to
witness the Initiation of new mewbers Into the club.
John Klelnheksel, teacher of agriculture In the high school and
sponsor of tne F. F. A., has planned a trip to Chicago for 19
students from Lowell with others
'rom Caledonia, Sparta and Coop-•rsvilld to the International Livestock show. They will spend the
week-end In Chicago seeing the
sighting and attending the show on
Monday and Tuesday.

In Memoriam
On the occasion of Armistice Day
we have It brought vlv'.dlv to mind
that our own community had Its
heroes who were willing io sacrifice their lives on the altar of their
country. Charles W. Clark Post
No. 152, American Legion, mournthe following deceased comrades:
Anton Anderson, Wlnford Alexander, Ed. Hand, Charles W. Clark.
Charles Knapp, Peter Speerstra.
W. H. Schneider. Robert Stiles,
Sam P r o u d f o o t E. J. Murray, Darwin Dickson, Joe C. Scott and Rev.
R. S. MHler.

Tom- Toms
PANCAKES F O R BREAKFAST
Pancakes fer breakfast! Pancakes
fer breakfast!
HI. Jim! Wake up. Bill! Tumble
from the hay!
Mother's mlxln' batter an' It's comln' day!
Pancakes fer breakfast! Pancakes
fer breakfast!
Rub yer eyes an' stir yer bones!
What's the big delay?
Mother's got the griddle hot! Hi,
there, break away!

E n t A t a l n m e n t for the whole
family will be found In the coming
productfon of "Girl Shy" on Wednerday evening, Nov. 16. It's the
story of handsome Tom Aredale,
•jlayed by Bill Lalley, who Is about
to be graduated from college with
the name of being a woman hater;
and what a contrast to his roommate, Oke Stlmson (portrayed by
Charles Dawson) who Is* faithful
to all the girls, one after another,
more than any other man In college! Tom Is afraid, yet curious, to
r e e t the fascinating Babs Sanford
(Doris ChrlstlsnBen) who claims
she Is out "gunning" for him.
Changing places with Birdie LaVerne she cleans the boys' apartm e n t aide by Peaches, Oke's current g i n friend, Babs finally accomplishes her ends. The unexpected situations which arise from
one mistaken Identity a f t e r another. makes the story brimful of
cxcltement and laughter. Birdie
LaVerne Is played by Marion Burras and Peaches Carter Is played
by Jacqueline Day.
See "College Days" come to life
In the coming production by the
"L" boys and Girls' Cluh—"Girl
Shy."
General admission Is 20c and If
reserved scats are desired ten ccnta
'Xtra will be required. Tickets may
Se obtained at the Palace Cleaners
up to 6:00 p. m. Wednesday evening, Nov. 16. The play Is to be
held In the Lowell high school
Tynr.nasium.
-A

Thursday, Nov. 10, "Blockade"
Tlth Madeline CarrdU, Henry Fonda and Leo Carrillo; also comedy
i n d novelty.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 11, 12
—Jean P a r k e r In "Romance of the
Llmberlost", also Joe Penner In
' T m F r o m the City". New serial.
"Wild Bill Hickok", atnd latest Fox
News.
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 13, 14
—"Three Loves Has Nancy", with
J a n e t Gaynor, Robert Montgomery
and Franchot Tone. Also, "Mother
Carey's Chickens" with Ann Shirley, Ruoy Keeler. Added. "Football
Thrllis" and Paramount News.
Tuesday, Nov. 14—"Smashing the
Rackets" and "Pride of t h e West"
and Cartoon.
Wednesday, Nov. 16—Kay Francis and P a t O'Brien In "Women
Are Like That" and "Young Fugltlves". Added, Benny Meroff orchestra.
Thursday, Nov. 17—Carole Lombard and Fernand Gravet In "fools
for Scandal", and "Danger on the
Air."

East Gd. Rapids 6,
Lowell 0

Lowell High school football team
will play Grandvllle here st Recreation park on Frldsy, Nov. 11,
to settle 2nd place In the Grond
Valley Conference. Grandvllle Is
tied with Lowell now and a great
battle
Is expected. Grandvllle
scored 18 points against East
Grand Rapids which shows they
can play football.
Lowell was defeated 6-0 here a t
Recreation P a r k last Friday, beCorn Variety Test
fore a crowd of 2,000 rooters.
Hybrid corn has attracted the A last-minute pass near the Lowell
attention of many Kent county goal line was deflected by Stauffer
farmers the past season. Not a few as he tried to bat It down. Maloney
every precinct In the counties of
have carried on tests of various hy- also took a stab but missed and the
Kent and Ottawa. Harold Saur of
brid corns. Four such tests were ball settled Into the arms of StoneKent City was elected state sencarried on by 4-H Club members. house, the Intended receiver, f o r ^
ator f r o m this district, defeating
Now comes a note of warning f r o m the touchdown. The time reFrederick R. Schrlber by upwards
the F a r m Crops Department at maining when he crossed the goal
of 1600 votes. Charles Tl. Feenstra
Michigan State College. All variety line was only 2 seconds according
was re-elected to the State Legistests and demonstrations In Mich- to the timekeeper's watch.
lature from this district by a good
The game In the first half was
igan got ripe this year and In genmajority over James P. Mulvlhlll,
eral the later the variety the bigger nearly even with Lowell having the
his Democratic opponent.
edge with three threats to the
The entire Republican ticket In REV. WALTER T. RATCLJFFE the yield. Varieties which In form- East goal. The second half found
er
years
failed
to
ripen
In
Monroe
Kent County was elected by better
This community Is happy to wel- County were dead ripe In Huron an inspired East team which
than a safe majority.
come the Rev. Walter T. Ratcllffe County.
threatened the Lowell goal several
m d hi? family to the pastorate of The unusual fall weather has t i m e r In the last quarter Kyser
.In Lowell Township
Lowell
Methodist
Episcopal
church.
permitted corn to ripen In good was injured and the Lowell team
Lowell township cast 1308 votes
In Tuesday's election. There were They come to Lowell from a charge shape. Growers who have conduct- settled down to a defensive game.
near
Winona.
Minn.
ed these testa or who have grown Maloney Intercepted an East pass
645 straight Republican tickets and
The Rev. Ratcllffe was born In nybrlds from out state particularly and ran It back 20 yards, but East
388 straight Democratic tickets,
the balance'being scattered among Cohoes, New York, and spent his south should not take this year's held the Lowell team and took the
ball on downs ending Lowell's last
the other eight tickets on the bal- early life In several New York results as final.
state cities. He was graduated
An Interpretation of the 1938 half attack.
l o t There were 255 split tickets.
Dawson, Hughes, Young and
The vote ran about as follows: .'rom a Buffalo high school where trials by the college will be made In
F r a n k D. Fitzgerald 792, F r a n k 'ie won honors In oratorical and J a n u a r y . Howard Rather, head of Curtis were outstanding on the line
Murphy 493; Luren D. Dickinson public speaking contests and took the* Farm Crops Department at with all of them In on nearly every
774, Leo J. Nowlckl 479; Harry F. -art In debate and drama. He Is Michigan State College, Issues this play. In the backfleld Kyser, Stauf^ s o a graduate of Cornell College, warning statement.
fer and Maloney shared the honors.
Kelley 720, Leon D. Case 531;
M t Vernon, Iowa, with a B. A. deThe Lowell team played a hard
Thomas Read 753, Raymond' W.
F a r m Woodlots
gree and a graduate of Garrett
game from start to finish and only
Starr 492; Miller Dunckel 746.
the breaks defeated them.
Theodore I. Fry 500; Vernon J. Biblical Institute, Evanston, III. The forestry department at MichBrown 770, George T. Gundiy 476; "••arrett Is one of the official theo- igan State College is planning deCarl E. Mapes 802, Tunis Johnson logical seminaries of the Methodist monstrations for farm woodlots to
stress the disadvantage of graz454; Harold S a u r 768, Frederick R. ?hurch.
The preaching experience of Rev. ing woods and things to do to obSchrlber 478; Charles R. Feenstra
766, James P. Mulvlhlll 479; Cor- Ratcllffe was gained In two years tain a better income from the farm
Strong Inner Administration supnelius Hofflue 761, Glenwood C. -is a student pastor in college, woodlot. Any Kent County farmers
'raveling almost 200 miles every who are Interested In woodlot Im- port Is marshalling behind the
Fuller 486.
Blacklock for sheriff had a ma- week-end; a most Interesting and provement may arrange for a idea to introduce military trainjority here of 390 with the balance varied experience in South Dakota demonstration through the County ing and military discipline Into
during the dry summer of 1934, F a r m Agent whose office Is at 201 CCC camps.
of the county ticket not f a r behind.
and serving two charges In Min- Y. M. C. A. Building in Grand RapThe heavy spending rate a t
nesota. both near Winona
ids.
SCHOOLS CLOSED
The Rev. Ratcllffe has been acMr. Ira Full, extension forester, WPA is causing , consideration alON ARMISTICE DAY
tive In Boy Scout work, organizing f r o m Michigan State College, will ready about how much more to
ask for and how soon to ask It
The Lowell Board 6f Education a troop and serving as a troop be available for the coming winter
when Congress reconvenes. The
voted a t a meeting on Monday committeeman. He was serving as for Illustrated talks on manageevening of this week to close the president of the Epworth Leagues ment of farm woodlots. Requests figure of $500,000,000 to carry
^chcols of Lowell District No 1 all of the Winona District of the for these talks should be made through next June Is mentioned.
day on Friday, Nov. 11, Armistice '^Inneoota Conference when ap- through the county agent's office.
F a r m leaders expect the C. L O.
pointed to the Lowell charge.
Day.
Pruning Pines Lessens Knots
to go to bat strongly for a GovernMrs. Ratcllffe was the former
It was also decided t h a t ChristJ u s t as fruit pruning seems es- ment guarantee of the cost-of-promas vacation woulc start Friday Elizabeth Ann Heartt of Evanston,
ductlon to farmers. Hostility toevening, Dec. 23, and that pupils TIL, where she graduated from sential for the production of betward the C. I. O. in agricultural
would return to their studies on Northwestern University. She has ter fruit, the trimming of dead
ilso taken advanced work In branches from young pine trees regions is mentioned as a motiTuesday morning, J a n . 3.
-emedlal reading. The Ratcllffes evidently has much to do with bet- vating factor.
have
two children, Elizabeth ter quality lumber, says the forSearch for a formula for settle^ a n n e , 4 years and seten months estry department at Michigan State
ment of the war debts Is on again.
old, and Miriam Joan, 2 years and College.
'Ix months old.
In efforts to put Michigan back The only result of luformal conIn the words of Rev. Ratcllffe Into the lumber Industry, the de- ferences to date is a large ques'We are very happy to be In Low- partment recommends taking off tion mark. Maneuvers for a getMi and have found It a very friend- the dead side branches so that knots together may take more definite
ly community. We come to serve will be smaller and more clear lum- form now that the November elecnot only the Methodist Church, bter can be produced on the trees. tions are over.
but the whole community."
Dead branches weaken so gradLawyers both at the Wage-Hqur
ually that It often takes many
years for a tree to cover over these Administration and the Departscars. The larger the scar the lar- ment of Justice are wondering
ger the knot and consequently the whether the courts might become
clogged within a few days or
smaller amount of clear timber.
White pine and red pine, com- weeks with litigation over applicamon In Michigan, carry these dead tion of minimum wage and maxiside branches much longer than mum hour standards.
the southern pine. Benson H. Paul,
House-to-house calls to receive sllvlculturist of the federal forest
Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
annual memberships In the Red products laboratory, found t h a t the Agriculture, Is worried over the
Housewives of Lowell and sur^ Cross will begin this week Saturpossibility that both Senate aurounding townships have been vis- day under the direction of Mrs. average length of time required for
thors of the 1938 Agricultural Adbranches
to
fall
off
from
the
first
ited almost dally In the past sever- Charles Doyle, chal'-mai. of Lowell.
justment Act will be retired from
al weeks by canvassers soliciting Xssisting In the Work and acting 20 feet of a white pine tree Is 27 Congress by the voters this year,
orders for magazines, extracts, as zone chairmen are the following: years. Southern pines shed these placing difficulties In the way of
beauty preparations, etc., and who Mr?. Ray Avery, Mrs. H. J. Engle- knot producers in six years.
Results of Paul's study a r e given the defense of the A c t
In most cases make false claims hardt, Mrs. E. C. Foreman. Mrs.
as to the reason why they should Theron Richmond and Mrs. P. C. In Miscellaneous Publication No.
New Deal advisers whose voice
307, "Knots In Second Growth Pine
have the order, or work a sym- Peckham.
and the Desirability of Pruning," on matters of policy often have
pathy racket that will not stand
Just published by the U. S. Forest been Influential for five years,
The Red Cross
up under Investigation. One Lowell
were left out of the councils t h a t
housewife sends the following com- Don't forget the Red Cross, bervlce. Other Information on led President Roosevelt to go In
pruning
white
and
red
pine
can
be
munication to the Ledger upon this which comes to the country at this
obtained by writing to the Forestry for more, rapid armaments. New
subject:
time with Its plea for those In suf- Department. Michigan State Col- Deal enthusiasts in the Adminfering and distress. Every year lege, East Lanring.
istration and out are cool to any
"Yon Know Me"
many great disasters come to the
armaments Idea that might take
During the past few weeks the country, floods, hurricanes, great
the place of new !>ocial measures.
old racket game has been revived fires which drive people f r o m their
and the homes of Lowell and vicin- homes, subject them to exposure
Another attempt to get authority have been solicited either to and sjekness, and leave them penization for high-power Government
purchase notions, groceries or cos niless and crushed.
When quail were plentiful in this broadcasts to South America Is exmetics. The very familiar greeting The Red Cross is the ministering
as usual, "Mrs. Blank (or you %ngel which comes to all these vicinity, and when there were no pected In the next Congress. American diplomats to the South report
know me), I am so and so f r o m 'oiks In dire trouble, and gives pheasants?
When an old fellow saw his first that practically every American
East Main Street," and on about them food and clothing and shelter
some heart breaking episode in the and medical care, and transforms car? It passed him on the road speech of Importance Is made unhe
stood
watching
It, intelligible on South American
family, then right Into the sales & broken and defeated family Into and
talk handlne you a caper upon one on which the star of hope Is when a motor bike brushed past radios by static Interference f r o m
Europe.
which Is listed articles from which again rising. The noble work of him, he looked un with surprise
you select your purchase. Did you this organization for health edu- and said, "I didn't know the darned
Fascist nations are encouraging
notice t h a t the slip contained no cation makes life safer. I t ; many thing had a colt."
firm's name, neither did It con- activities are like the healing touch - When a young couple drove to 'a some Latin American republics to
tain the amount In the package? cf some power higher than human- village and said to an old fellow. "blackmail" the United States by
threatening to confiscate properThese goods are always Inferior to ity. Anyone should be proud to "Can you tell me where I can get
a spark plug?" and the old fellow ties in which American Investment
what you coulu purchase from your belong to such a noble society.
said, "You must mean a sparking Is heavy. The idea Is to discourage
local stores.
plug. Well, J i m Johnson, the man American Interest In new Latin
Usually this agent arrives and NEW FLYING CLUB PLAN
that runs the livery barn keeps American Investments, leaving the
comes right In. If your doors are
FOR ALL I N T E R E S T E D
three or four of them and he rents field to the governments with
not locked, which In itself is startchanneled trade.
ling these days to any housewife, The Michigan State Board of them out to young couples for 25c
or It's at a time of day you should Aeronautics In cooperation with an hour." Those were the good old
Dlslodgement of the British f r o m
be seeing to household duties re- the leading airplane m a n u f a c t u r e r s days, for when a fellow didn't have a position of power in ths Chinese
quiring your Immediate attention, have made it possible for prac- a horse and buggy which most of a r e a is forcing new attention by
so you are half listening to their tically every citizen from 16 to 60 us didn't have, we could rent a rig this Government to relationships
talk, running like this. If they can to learn to fly and obtain a gov- for a quarter and drive down lov- with the Philippines, which can
sell so many anicles, magazines, ernment pilot's license a t a cost ers lane, wrap the lines around the soon come within the range of
or what have you, "In three days within the reach of nearly every whip then fold our arms, and, well, Japanese ambitions. State Depart'nuff said.
they will be able to secure a posi- wage earner.
ment and Army opinion la strong
The Initial move will be to es- —Contributed by Arthur Clarke,
tion or go to college," as the case
t h a t Independence for those Ismay be. They are persistent and If tablish clubs at airports where R . F . D . , Alto.
lands Is not defendable.
you should dare say no you are there Is no operation at the present
AT
made to feel the very food has time. The first unit Is to be estabThe Department of State Is In
llshed at the fine new Ionia air- MICHIGAN EARM FESTIVAL
been denied them.
the market for a new American
port. The plan calls for 40 memThe 4-H Clubs of Michigan have foreign policy with a popular apFalse Representation
hers In each unit. For f u t h e r de- an important part In the Michigan
Well, you say "yes, I did get my talis see advertisement on the In- F a r m Festival at Grand Rapids peal. The old policy of a popular
front of democracies as opposed to
order or magazine." But usually side pages of this issue.
Nov. 14-19. There is to be $2,000 In a phalanx of dictatorships blew u p
you have had some disappointment
cash premiums offered on the 4-H with the partition of CzechosloIn I t at any rate your order was MACS SERVICE STATION
displays. Judging contests In canobtained In almost every case INSTALLS BATTERY C H E C K E R ning, f a r m crops, poultry and live- v a k i a So f a r the diplomats a r e at
a loss for a n understandable subthrough false representation.
^1" ^
m o r a l ^ IgUtuto t h a t will command public
There Is no doubt something C K. Mackey, operator of W e s t ' S ^ , 18
should be done about this rackct Side Standard Station announced I * ™ . - »» ten o clock. There will . u p p o r t
this week that he has Installed a | be demonstration, for canning.
and we think It's up to the women
' f " " . crPP«- P 0 J , Jj7
o n e of five booths Illustrating
of Lowell to always be prepared. new speed checker for batteries. I ^rtock
1 1 11
This
speed
checker
not
only
tells'
f
® "" ? Friday, Nov. 18, home economics extension work of
F i r s t keep your doors locked so
at
ten
o'clock.
Michigan State College set up
they cannot get in or to save t i m e ! h o w , n u c h « t r e n ? t h your battery
Demonstration teams wishing to
coming In If you should open the h a s a n d h o w m u c h of a •oad it will compete should write to F. Earle f o r the F a r m Festival at Grand
Rapids Nov. 14 to 19, will be an
lt &l80
ioor. Do not let the familiar "you ^
^
'ocates any leaks „ „ 7 S l . t r i c r a u b agent a t GVand arrangement by women of Jackson
know who I a m " disarm you. Say or had connecJons in the cables,
deflS®* * l m ° f o r
a
county to display a well planned
with all the pent up emotions you ^o t
. ^ s " min'utV t h e , r demonstration.
wardrobe for the rural family.
can gather "No, I do not need
obarge and only takes a minute.
Mrs. Margaret Reed, Jackson couna d v
vour products, we have good store-'
The British are allowing their ty home demonstration agent, is
keepers where I can buy every-!
~~
pound sterling to fall In value as cooperating with the group of
thing I need "
CUSTOM TAILORING
a deliberate policy to gain a t;adc women whose exhibit is to be on
There Is nothing the officials can! Men Interested In the best fitting advantage over the United States display on the second floor of the
do unless the solicitor becomes suits in newest winter patterns in an effort to redress their trade Manufacturers' Building on Ionia
abusive. So save your money either will be glad to hear t h a t our Chl- balance with this country. A street in Grand Rapids during t h e
to spend with local establishments cago tailor, Mr. Williams of E. V. cheaper pound Is complicating the week of the festival.
or put It In your church envelope. Price Co., will be here Tuesday. problem of marketing American
— Lowell Housewife. Nov. 15. to personally fit suits and farm products In England, and unTyping paper, 100 sheets, letter—————
show new s u i t i n g
settling the negotiations for a re- head • size, good sulphite bond,
Good printing—Ledger office tf c26
Reynolds' Men's Wear. ciprocal trading treaty.
20c.—Ledger office.
tf

Corn Test, Woodlot
Pruning

Odds and Ends

Be Sure to See Canvassers
Over 500 Attend Three-Act Comedy Working Rackets
F. F. A. Fair
In This Territory Be Sure to Join

Pancakes fer breakfast! P a n r a k e s
fer breakfast!
Comb yer hair 'n scrub yer paws
Three of the four proposals sub- 'n wash yer face, I say,—
mitted to the Michigan electorate ; Mother's fryln' sausages an' cakes
In Tuesday's ejection were defeat- Is on the way!
ed and one was successful.
Htncakes fer breakfast! Pancakes
The proposals defeated are as : p e r breakfast!
follows: One changing the t e r m s j3Sp yer brogans 'neath the board
NOVEMBER 19 LAST DATE
of certain county officers f r o m I but don' get In my way,—
two to four years, smother m a k i n g : Mother's got the coffee hot an' FOR W H E A T PREMIUMS
supreme court Justices appointive, ev'rythln's okay!
F a n n e r s who have applied for
the third proposal to suffer d e f e a t
Insurance on their 1939 wheat crops
V l n g the welfare act referendum. 'Pancakes fer breakfast! Pancakes; have until November 19 to pay for
The only successful proposal w a s j fer breakfast!
their premiums, Mr. Henry A.
the one restricting the use of gas- ''Lasses, fifteen buckwheats each! Tlmm, Kent County Crop Insurfer
Dad
an'
me
an''you!—
oline and weight tax funds to
ance Supervisor announced thl?
Mother's gonto eat one when all the 1 week. "This Is the final extension
highway purposes.
| fambly's thru!
of time for payment of 193£ wheat
T. Alfred. insurance policies," Mr. Tlmm said.
BABY SHAKER
••
CREW NECK S W E A T E R S
|
^ D m t h ^ AdmlwT., ^
Washington • reports
indicate
A new supply of these popular becoming more common in news- that the chaplaiji has prayed only
fall sweaters Just In, maroon, navy, paper headlines. Personally we twice In the senate t h i s year. PerDartmouth green, | 2 J 6 .
don't particularly care for that haps t h a t Is what's t h e matter
Coon*, sort of admiration.
with the countiy.
ONLY O N F AMENDMENT
CARRIES IN STATE

New M. E. Pastor

New Deal Sustains Major
Defeats Throughout Country

Another great gala day In Lowell this week Frldsy In observance
The big Prairie Farmer-WLS of Armistice Day. The annual footcommunity talent show, sponsored ball game between Grandvlle and
by the Charles W. Clark Post of Lowell will bring thousands of peohe American Legion, will be given ple. The Graiidvllle and Lowell
The Republican state ticket
three nlghti, Thursday, Friday and high school bands will be out In
Saturday, Nov. 17, IS, 19, a t Lowell gay uniforms and there will be scored a sweeping victory In MichIn the City hall. '
heaps of color and plenty of ex- igan In Tuesday's biennial elecThis show Is patterned a f t e r the •Itement. The game starts at 2:30. tion. Former governor F r a n k D.
Fitzgerald at this writing has a
Prairie F a r mer-WLS National
Broadcast program as given in • A shadow of gloom hung over majority over Governor Murphy,
Chicago each Saturday night at the IJowell Friday night with nary a Democratic Incumbent, of upwards
8th Street Theatre, and Is featured smile or cheery word of greeting of 90,000 ai\d the entire Republican
by impersonations of your favorite for anyone—Lowell had lost to state ticket will replacs Demoradio stars together with many East, and In such a tough manner! cratic Incumbents by safe majornew and original acts. The old The chins of Lowell fans were ities. Governor Murphy had the
time Square Dance and Commun- dragging on the street and many a blessings of R e s i d e n t Roosevelt
ity Singing ar« also special feat- tear-stained eye came from Re- In the campaign and the eyes of
ures. of this great home talent creation P a r k after the game. But the nation were focused upon Michshow.
on Saturday morning the change igan as a r e s u l t
Republicans gained a dozen or
You enjoy seeing your own tal- had been made and the cry was.
fourteen governorships from the
ented sons and daughters and your "Walt 'til next year! M
hands of the Democrats, the latneighbors and friends on the stage,
when they do a clever piece of
Proceedings leading to the con- ter turning the trick In only three
work and exhibit good showman- Uructlon of a U. S. post office states. The New Deal suffered
ship. Under the skillful training 9f building in Lowell are moving tor- further defeat in the national
Republicans
gaining
the (Prairie Farmer-WLS Commun- ward. The procurement division of Congress,
ity service directors, the whole cast the public buildings branch, Wash- from 60 to 70 seats in the House
learns to put the "pep", the s p i r i t ington, D. C., Is now making and 10 or more seats In the U. S.
and the sincerity into their acting preparations to advertise for - bids Senate. Among the states to re-vblch U so needed in home talent and plans and specifications are turn to the Republican columns in
productions.
expccted to be on file in the Lowell addition to Michigan, are such ImIn every community we find oortofflce within a very few days. portant strongholds as Wisconsin,
young men and women of genuine Contractors must file their bids by Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Kansas. The Republican victories
iblllty and also many of the older 1:00 p. m., Saturday, Dec. 0, 1938.
provide an Interesting cross-section
people who, If they had a chance,
would be as good on the radio as
T h a t brief cold snap of a few view as they Include the Industrial
-nany of the real stars themselves. weeks agb led many to believe that section of the East as well as the
And the enjoyment that comes to summer had passed and fly time agricultural West and Mid-west.
the audience Is as great, and even along with I t "o many screen Thomas E. Dewey, 36-year-old son
more so, sometimes, than If they doors were removed from their of the Michigan weekly newspaper
were listening to the original hinges. But It takes more thsm publisher and born in Shiawassee
<one swallow to make a summer County, 70 miles east o f Lowell,
artists In person.
The talent ol the community is and more than one cold snap to who won deserved fame as a
developed In this manner, a larger make a winter, hence many stores racket busting district attorney
and finer community spirit is fos- have been replacing screen doors t after taking u p his residence In
tered and everybody is made hap- during the past week, all of which 'New York City, came within an
pier and better by a big, clean, h a s been the cause of some good- ice of winning the governorship of
wholesome nomc talent eutertsdn- natured Jibing. Storm doors will the state of New York, losing to
Governor Lehman by the narrow
ment
come next.
margin of around 75,000 votes.
A ear i p l m down the broad highway
At «Jxty. I ' d aay;
y
I l e t It iwlltly coma
and list to the whatU t h a t hum.
ruollah on#. 1 g r a i p the whael
with a grip of rigid i t t e l .
Ta t a a t driver aure Juat where he'd Ilka
to go?
If not. I'll never know.
K tkld. t il'p. t t w i n of the hand
and m ' U wander In aome Promlaed
Land.
So whether we ride or u i e the f w t —
We live by the prace of Ood and the
people we meet.
—Sara Bnelllng
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Great Grid Game
Seen Here By
Crowd of 2,000

Use False Claims
To Make Sales

Red Cross

'Member When—

TWO

Che

THE LOWEU, LEDQEB, LOWELL. MKTHIOAN, THUBSDAY. NOV. 10, ISM

Lowell
and

Ccdgcr

Rlto Solo

inihlliih«4 every Thumday tnurnlnf at 210 Kant Main Stiret, Lowell,
Mlrhlftan Entered at roitoffloe at Lowell, Mlchlgnn, nn Second CIom
Matter.
R. G. JEFFERIE8, Editor and PubM«her.

Health - Hygiene
Disaeminated Through the Kent
County Health Department by
the State Joint Committee on
Fubllc Health Education. (Ionia
County Medical Society Cooperating)

Member Michigan Frees AuodaUea

2 3 YEARS O F
SUCCESS
$10,500,000
Paid in Claims

HOME
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Citiiens' Mntoal
Antomobile
Insurance Co.

Ledger Entries
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HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
If you want to go into business,
you usually have to invest money
to get any back. So you have to
invest labor and effort and cooperation In your home town, if
you expect to profit from Its advantages.
Money spent at home helps you
In two ways. It obtains the maximum of satisfaction in the purchase, and It makes business more
prosperous at home, some of which
prosperity returns to you.
Why complain about the ooet of
living. If you don't read the newapaper ads teling how that cost can
be reduced?

C* HIS UPT FOOT f
f a e elephant owned by the Phillipa-MaahaUaa clrcns,
aad was left in a barn on the farm of sae Frank gimms. It
deer, failed to snap a chain, dragged the b a n f a v miles
fences aad treea, befsre ft was stopped by

NOTICE TO CORKESPONDEKTS
Please make an effort to aend in
yonr letters earlier In the week, sa
we are particularly busy at this
time of the year and it makes ou^
work much harder when copj
oomes in late. If each one will help
In this way it will make thing)
easier for us. Trusting that air
will respond willingly.
Yours sincerely.
The Ledger
The best way to save money is
to be so busy earning it that you
have no time to spend i t

REMEMBER?
•

Just

passed

KIDNEY PILLS
Member National Editorial Asaoclation
L. K. has, or fancies he has, a
disorder of the kidneys. He seems
quite certain that, if this column
Siibnrrlptlon Rate* P a>-able In Advanoe:
can be brought to divulge the name
Year 12.00; Six months 11.00
of a "remedy", to be purchased at
. Three months 80c; Single Ooplee 5c
The Cltiien's Mutual Comthe corner drug store, the trouble
pany of Howell started busican
be
made
to
vanish
magically.
The Lowell Ledger, eiitahllshed June, 1M3; The Alto Solo, eetabness at the right time. In
Thus all the nuisance of consultlished January. 1904. Consolidated June, 1917.
ing a reputable physician might be
1015, and finished twentyobviated and the outlay for proA SOUND DOCTRINE
three years of successful
fessional fees might be avoided.
Every governmental official or board that handles public money
business August 25.
It Is necessary, however, to Inshould publish at regular Intervuls an accounting of It, showing form L. K. that no *cndei-working
It has built up a state-wide
where and how each dollar Is speni. We hold this to be a funda- drug Is known to this column, or
organisation and employs
mental principle of domestic government
to the medical practitioner specialable adjusters and attorneys
ising In kidney disease. "Kidney
to protect the pollcyholdera
expect another world holocaust trouble'' Is a very broad term covon all serious claims. It haa
within 18 months, or just about erng a variety of ailments, not all
long enough fer England to get of which disclose their true nature
held its volume for the flrat
from their symptoms. Only a
armed.
half of 19S8 with an increaae
thorough diagnosis will suffice and
this may include a chemical and
In cash and " government
mlcroatepic examination of the
bonds.
urine, the inspection of the whole
area by means of instruments
George J. Burke, of Ann
which are paased into the bladder
Arbor, ia president of the
and, poaslbly, the use of the x-ray.
company, there are experIn addition—since disturbance of
ienced men on the Board of
kidney function Is frequently due
to disease of other organs—particuDirectors and trained claim
larly the heart—a complete physiadjusters and agents in all
cal check-up of the patient is
parts of the state to give
strongly indicated.
By Mary
Dague
proper serrioe.
For generations, purveyors of
For some time we've been hear- patent medicines have extolled the
bycMbvd.
tZwujnith
Look in the telephone book
ing that the men-folk are drinking virtues of their kidney pilla, -ome
for your local agent or write
more tea. Perhaps they observed of which irritated the organ to the
The Village
totheir English cousins who always extent of Increasing urinary out
There are many who wffi tell stop work for tea and who aeem p u t all of which delayed comyou that the Village la no more. to be getting along Respite the fact petent diagnosis and the InstituWM. E. R0BB, Stcrttuj
They will tell you that the Village that Great Britain haa had her full tion of remedical measures and
share
of
the
world's
troubles.
In
they knew In years gone by is
none of which ever proved effecmostly a memory. The Village to any event it's a wise peraon who tive in relieving the oondltions for
takes
time
out
for
a
cup
of
hot
them was not a sectiAn of New
which it was advertised.
In general kidn«y diseases fail
York like the Bronx but an idea, fragrant tea.
' Women as well aa men need re- into three groups; (1) new growths
perhaps even a movement
Greenwich Village in the days laxation when things pile up for and precarcerous lesions, (2) diswhen your reporter was fresh them. Houaecleanlng t i m e ia turbances due to the ageing profrom college was a sanctuary of strenuous and you will last longer
s and chiefly to hardening of
artists, writers, liberals—those who and do a better job In the end if the arteries, (8) acute and chronic
strove for success In the wot id of you rest at the aero hour of the Infections and (4) malformations
art and Intellect; and those who afternoon. Sit down In a comfort- that Impede nptural function.
had a new Idea to give to the able chair In a pleasant place— Some patients may be completeHowell, Michigan
kitchen, living room, porch or ly cured ami others helped not at
world.
There our very best rebels de- dining room—have your tea leisure- all, depending on the cause of the
fied the moat choice conventions ly and you will find that you can trouble and the earliness of the
of the post war age and promul- finish the work, whatever it may stage* at which it ia recognised.
gated new plans to enhance civil- be, with renewed vigor and be a Emphasis is placed on checking or
South Bowne
itatlon. There, new and different gracious hostess at the family din- controlling the malady wherever
art and literature — modernistic, ner table even at the end of a hard poesible to prevent serious damage
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
cubist impressionistic—were con- day.
to the kidneys, bladder and assoceived and sometimes hatched.
ciated structure*. Surgery is nearServe jellied mayonnaise with ly always effective in removing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of
Originally the first embryo students and artists who came to vour fall salads for something dif- cancerous areas and in correcting Lowell, and Mrs. Jenale Pardee
the Village were attracted by the ferent. Soften 1 teaspoon plain congenital malformations. Similar- were Sunday afternoon callers at
low rents in the section. Gradually gelatine In 2 tablespoons of cold ly recent advances in medical the Ray Aubil home In Leigh ton,
it became known as a haven for water. Melt over hot water and science have given us effective Mr. Aubil had his left arm taken
the intellectuals. Men with long cool to room temperature. Grad- remedies against imectlon in the off in the corn busker Thursday
while assirtlng his brother husking
hair, Windsor ties and corduroy ually beat into one cup of mayon- urinary tract 1
his corn. Mr. AuMl Is in S t Mary's
jackets, women In smocks and malse. Pour Into a shallow mold The recognition of kidney dis- hospital
at present
rtiort hair (which waa very dar- to chill and become firm. Cut in ease and Its treatment is a highly
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler and
ing id those days) frequented cel- aqua res or fa .icy shapes tc Tarnish Important branch of medicine and Gwendolyn spent Sunday with Mr.
lar speakeasies and fired with the salad.
can scarcely be compressed within and Mrs. John Postma of McCorda.
cheap Italian red wine, argued ina single "pill" as L. K must realA negro waa telling his minister It® If he persists In self-doctoring, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and
cessantly Into the night
f
baby spent Sunday with her people.
The Village had its share of that he had "got rwligion."
he may wiicreed in finding a "rem"Dat's fine, brothah, but is you edy" which will temporarily mask Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardee.
ths lunatic fringe. Many of these
Rev. Donald Hoffman and Mr.
lived on the tourist who was then sure you is goln* to lay aalde sin?" his symptoms b u t almost in- and Mrs. John Mishler of Grand
starting to come to the Village isked the minister.
evltihly, will result in Irreparable Rapids were Monday dinner guests
"Yessuh"
to see the "goln's on." There waa
harm to the organs involved.
at Will Mtshler'c. In the afternoon
"An' is you gwlne to support de
the patriarch with tht flowing
<
they attended the funeral of Pete
churoh
and
help
de
widows
and
de
white beard dressed only in a burStahl which was held at the Menlap robe tied together with a rope orphans?"
nonlte church.
"Ready, right now."
and others equally unique who
Harold Yoder and family visited
"An' is you gwine to pay up all
added color and atmosphere.
Sunday at Emory Keim's of CampThere Is no doubt that the Vil- yob debts?"
THE PRESERVATION OF GAME bell.
"Walt a minute, pahson! You
lage today Is changed In many
Mrs. Delia Perk'ns oi Grand
aspects. Parts of the section have ain't ta'kin religion now—you is CPORTSMEN often think of the
richness of American foreets, of Rapids visited at Will Pardee's on
gone commercial—but there are talkin bualnees."
the teeming life that throve in Thursday afternoon.
still little hideaways that the tourMrs. Leo Fray and daughter and
ists have not found and where remAmericans do not seem to know them in colonial and pioneer days. sister Glendora Miller of Banfleld
nants of the cognoscenti gather.
what they want. When we are not One reads in old histories, for in- visited Saturday with C. M. BeneAside from the physical aspect, crying for the "blues" we au-e cry- stance, of the abuadan^e of wild dict.
turkeys. The hardships of pioneer
there are many that will contend ing against the "reds".
life must have been solaced for Will Mishler and family were in
the spirit that was—or Is—Greenmany of those families by the Hastings Saturday afternoon.
wich Village continues. They will
toothsome
flesh of such creatures, Mrs. Jennie Pardee visited Mrs.
argue that the Idea that was GreenWhat's the Answer? which in many sections was so Jsiella Yarger of Carlton Friday
wich Village continues partly on
afternoon.
By EDWARD mtCH
easily obtained.
the same stamping grounds—partOur grand country in its original Mrs. Lydia Thompson accompanly in the portion of Hollywood
state was one that encouraged the ied by Mr. and Mrs. Se-nlah Weathat the intellectuals now occupy
visited
Mrs. Thompson's
growth of ever?' kind of game A ver
—and partly In the minds of the
land having a network of streams daughter, Mrs. Minerva Staley in
liberals all over the world, whebringing abundant water, with suf- Middlebury, Ind. Saturday and
ther they be on the battlefields of
ficient rainfall and good soils the Sunday.
Spain or back In a Kansas school
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough acusual rule, was one where game
house after Manhattan turned a
companied Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
animals
and
birds
grew
naturally.
cold shoulder on the'r art.
How a modern sportsman would Blough of Wclcome Corners to
like to be dropped uown in such Grand Rapids Sunday where they
Idol Chatter
a country, and given the chance to spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
fill bis bag with these beautiful Will Glasgow and daughter MilStories about film stars getting
varieties, whose flesh is so temp- dred.
married, insists Ben Berme, should
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and Lois and
ting to the hungry appetite of man.
end with commas.
The'American people have not Eleanor Blough visited Thursday
treated their game mercifully. with Agnes Campbell of Eagie
CHATTER:
Observed
Maxle
Sam Roudabush and family of
They have shot at it in the most
Roscnbloom, the fighting motion
wasteful manner, destroying many Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ray MUaud
picture actor, coming cut of Raspecies that should have been en- of Freeport visited Sunday at Elare
dio City . . . He kept walking right
couraged to propagate and remain mer Shaffer's.
T a r t M POLES
Into a driving rsJn without either
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Daniels of
abundant
FOP?
coat or hat . . . Maybe he thought
Our whole country ehould give Haitings, Mrs. Martin Kinde vishe was still in Hollywood . . . They
more attention to the propagation ited Sunday at the A. T. Eash
EFORE the time when people ac- of every useful species of wild life. home.
say the French for "jitterbug" la
"Insecte dc jaxr" . . . In the recent
quired individual names >l>ey as a means of providing good food „ Mr. and Mrs. Buell Siseon of
Czechoslovaklan crisis, European were known simply by the symbol for the people, and to furnish re- Carlton visited Wednead-.y at the
Correspondent Edward Murrow of their tribe or clan. This symbol creation for the miilions who take W. H. Pardee home
was greeted on his return to his was usually an animal, as for in- pleasure in the sport of hunting. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blough of
London home by his maid who stance, the lion, and the people at A great benefit is conferred by Welcome Corners while on their
said, "The meats were delivered, that tribe which had adopted the lion generous persons who have given way home Sunday evening from
Mr. Murrow, the tailor brought as their symbol were known merely large areas for public use, where Grand Rapids met with a little acyour suit back and—oh, yes, here's
game can find refuge and increase cident on the big hill north of Freeyour gas mask" , . . And while were as Lion. They put the lion on cloth- and multiply without fear of the port with another oar from Greening,
bodies,
cooking
utensils,
anyon the subject of Europe, your corhunter. It could be wished that we ville. Both cars were pretty well
respondent begs to indulge in a bit thing belonging to them much as we had more of this protected terri- toward the centery of the road,
of back-patting by reminding you would write our name on our per- tory, where wild life oould thrive which damaged their fenders.
that It was In this column that you sonal possessions. Each tribe had and grow and regain something of Lucky no one was h u r t
read that there would be no general its own pole on which was carved the former abundance. Public
Mrs. Edna Hostettier of CampEuropean war—at least not yet their "totem" or "family token" by sentiment should call for the en- bell was a dinner guest at Will
. . . But you can paste this on your which they were known.
forcement of all game laws, and Mishler's Thursday:
wall—Wall Streeters confidently
t Western Ntwapapar UrJcm
good sportsmen should be glad to C. M. Benedict visited friends in
Hastings Sunday
observe these regulations.
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T h e f o l l o w i n g S U u d a r d Oil S U t i o n f i a r e h e n t o t t r r t y o u In y o u r o w n h o m t C o m munity:
John Layer
East M a i n - i t
A. H. S t o r m n n d
Central Garage
Mac's Serriee Station
West Maln-st
Frank Stephens
M-M at Segwan
Roy Richardson
• • • • • • • • • • • . M - 2 1 a n d A d a Ro&d
G e o r g e A. S t o r y , L o c a l D i i t r i b i i i o r
. . . P h o n e 97
LonU Lefcbre, Ada Digtribaf^r
Ada P h o n e 66

Mrs. Qcrtrude Themai
Mrs. Flossie Curtis and Miss
Vernlce Benson attended the WLS
show at ths Civic Auditorium Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns spent
FriUay evening at the Thomas
Karcher home.
Mrs. Frank Thompson of Rutland visited «t Henry Thompson's
Tuesday.
\
Mrs. Flint Phillips of Ciarksvllle
and Mrs. Frank Barnhart and children spent Tuesday with their
mother and grandmother at Wayland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nash, Henry
Thompson a.id family and Arthur
Moore and family of Freeport
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming of Alto were callers at Watt Thomas'
Thui-scajr.
The Bowne Center Extension
Club met with Miss Mable Bergy
Friday. The club has 'acquired
many new members.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher

G E D - T I M f f

I'M deOrlnm ol armlsttce re
tamed a few weeks later when the
doughboy* came marching home
Tbenaands passed aader the triom
phal arch erected In New York city
A few days later they were ma*
tered on' and headed for bfcne.

TH6

TAX

EnthuaiAsm is necessary to suoBut It must be sound in
theory and practical in application. It must be controlled by
caution, but at the same time reflect confidence. Wise are the
promptings of the heart when governed by the wisdom of the head.
—Orlt
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TWO NEW FORDS
POM V-lt New five inches
loager from bumper to
bumper. Roomier bodies—
more Inggage space. New

ctyiing. Hydraulic brakes.
Scientific soundprcofing.
TripIe-oithioDed comfort 85
or 60 hp. V-8 engine.
Prkosbefla • » . . . . t S M *
fsrd V-l Tsdor f s i n : wM

But seme were act so fortunate
fweuty rears later, veteran bosr-i
tais throughout Hhe nation home In
valids left by the World war. stront
willed men who are striving to
"come back" In the lace of physical
and mental ravages left by gas and
shrapnel. • Many have sncceeded
overcoming their handicaps and be
coming wers! ciuxens. They paid s
high price to give the world pesce.

New Fall Silk and Wool Hose 29c, 50c
LightWeight Feit Hats

$2.95, $3.SO

Zipp«r Jackets

$5.95, $7.85

Morse Lake

[ H H R p p y !
LILY WHITE

THIS COUPON

DE LUXE FORD V-l: Provider all the basic Ford features, with extrt luxury.
Remarkable amoent of
equipment included in
price. Hyireulic brakes.
85-hp. V-8 engine. Sets a
new high for low-priced
cars — in appearance and
performance.

I «I!TE FLOII

Value 10c

SATURDAY, NOV. It, 1938

T-Srsrda; Ssdsa

••...MM*

AND THE NEW MERCURY 8
1939

Henry's Complete Drus Store

Lowell Dist. No. 5

t t An
•sw ear. Fits iato ths Ford
line between the De Luxe
Ford and the Liaosb-Zopbyr.
Distinctive styling. 116-inch
wheelbase. Unusually wide
bftdfan. Remarkably quiet

Hydraalic brake. New 95hp.V.8

graves af valiant American soldiera
Meanwhile. N years after armistioe,
too man^ of (be World war's teaasas
have been forgotUn. In remember
lag the sacrifices that gave as peace
lies the worid's only hope for COD

• H i e new c a n in the Ford Quality Group
f o r 1939 give yon a broad choice. Whichever

of its kind—where production proceasea are
controlled from iron ore to finished c a r — a n d

yon chooae, whatever yon pay, you'll get top
vshu for your money. That is true of the lowest

savings passed along as extra value.

priced car o r the highest All have one impor-

tant thing in common—inherent quality.

S T O R Y
FOR

Fresh Home-Made

S t e w s

^OrrcHhuM

New York City is excited over
the arrival In that city of the only
giant panda in America. But one
more freak shouldn't make such a
difference In New York.

JOf G//H

aad Jerry spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Healy at Battle
Creek.

Lowe District

This relief business is terrible,
even a herd of elk in a national
park, fed on government fodder
during the wlnUr. Is now too lazy
to go out and forage for itself.

l?

jCoweH

^ A j i e J u x f x u i

- A T STANDARD O I L DEALERS

W a r t end oauo aftct Maraha*
Focb and Us staff received the Ger
man plenlpetentiariee at Betheode*
France. Da the exact spat where
steed the railread ear la which
How good a driver are you?
peace was slgacd, France placed the Can yow answer this quMtlon?
above memorial stene.
If a pedestrian starts to cross
the street at an intersection on the
"go" signal, but the light flashes
"stop" before he reaches the other
side, does he continue to have the
right of way over vehicles until he
gets across?
Ifany drivers make mistakes in
this situation. Do you? Is the responsibility here entirely with the
pedestrian or with the driver?
Here is the answer; It is the respo.islblllty of the driver to see
t h a t in such a qpae, pedestrians are
permitted to get to the sidewalk.

i
i
i

Res. and Nights 830

latUry the fatal crfru drain of slow cold starting—save your bat*
tary MOW for quick, carefree starting In the winter days ahead.

''

THItEB

I.ou1" OeTh hid to make n trip
to the hospital again Tuesday. Thib
CHERRIES
Thoughtful personal service, and
Is the first trip he could make In
since he was Injured early
quality merchandiie
have built
3 5 2 / e a r s y l g o aIn car
August All other trips had to
Lena Reusaer of lonla spent last
be made In an ambulance. He has
our reputation, and that reputaWednesday with her mother, Mrs.
been sitting up some each day the
November 0, 101.1—20 Years Ago past two weeks and Is getting
tion it our very pricelett asset
Wesley Crooks.
T h e l o n g w e a r youMl gel
Marriages: Neva Buttrlck of along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wilcox of
H. C . S C O T T
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodcock
Tascade and Frank Wlllette of
Lansing were Sunday visitors of
f r o m t h e s e n e w Fall W o r H o m e of Good H o m s
Lowell. In Grand Rapids; Feme of Grand Rapids were Sunday visMr. and Mrs. Fred Roth.
Msdo Candlss
Berkley and Charles W. Clark, itqrs at the home of Mr. and Mrs
sted Suits won't be an acMr. and Mr. Alva Rising of
both of Lowell, In Grand Rapids; Dave Garfield.
Saranac
spent
last
Thursday
with
cident or because you are
J*
»:• ac
Store Phone M
Katie Scott and Ralph Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley spent
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks.
^oth of Lowell. In Grnnd Rapids. Sunday evening at the home of
easy on your clothes.
Mrs. Martin Elckhoff entertained
.
« Detroit
« »
.i M r a - J u " a
her Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis.
Myron
Carter
of
spent
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
Edinger
and
h
o
m
e
h
e
r
c
a
t
t
h
e
a
?
e
o
f
M
y
e
a
r
B
the German Ladles Aid at her
'.he week-end with the home folks. Eugene Stevens and family mov- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers spent
home last Thursday afternoon.
S t u r d i n e s s is a n o u t s t a n d Mr. and Mrs. H. L Wcekei werekd to the farm of Chad Lee In the week-end at the Emlel StaufMr. and Mrs. Emanuel Telter of
fer home and with Mrs, Stauffer
guests
of
friends
In
lonla
on
SunKeene.
near Ada were callers at the Har- day.
i n g f e a t u r e of t h e s e b u s i W. D. Sanders moved, his mat- and Lloyd Stauffer were supper
old and Rosella Telter hdbies Sun- n
• „
- __
. tress factory to Holland, after a guests at the Ed. Bradley home.
ness worsteds and the patday.
Mrs. Estella Wright and Mrs.
" f "
.. ° n D e " ® o e r o f three years' stay In Lowell, where
^rand
Rapids
called
on
Mr.
and
^
^
h
e
d
l
d
w
o
r
k
f
o
r
f
a
m
l
l
l
M
Mary
Scott
spent
Sunday
at
the
Mrs. Ernest Taylor of Detroit
terns are those you won't
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderl n g thorough satisfaction.
jpent from Friday unUI Sunday Mrs. Harry Brings Sunday.
tire of.
evening with her sister, Mrs. Ray Mrs. Max Raymor spent the F. P. Hakes opened a colt break- son.
I
Qable.
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. Ing department in connection with Volght Gundell of McBrlde was
a Thursday visitor at the Dave
Ted
Venneman,
In
Caledonia.
his
livery
and
feed
business.
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ashley and
Mr «nH Mr. w a
onH J o h n Carson and family moved Garfield home.
Neat h e r r i n g b o n e weaves,
laughters, Maryan and Norma of Mr.
and Mrs. W A. Roth
mto the Morris Johnson house on Mrs. Fannie Lennon of Grand
Lansing, were at their home here family enjoyed Sunday dinner
h,M
Rapids spent Sunday and Monday
stripes and overplaids . . .
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wlngeler of
Maurice Trumbull of Vergennes- at the Harry Vaughan home.
smartly tailored, models
Fred Denny of Chicago and Ray Saranac.
tp. dug 900 bushels of potatoes on Herman Jones has rented his
house to a Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
Denny of East Lansing were week- Mr. and Mrs. Chet Leary left for I two acres of ground.
t h a t fit e a s y a n d c o m f o r t end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hastings Sunday where they plan Born, at Indianapolis, Ind., to of near Lowell.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
E.
Boynton
were
Dsnny.
to spend the winter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Keller (ne*
ably.
A large selection to
Sunday dinner guests at the WesDelia Godfrey of East Lowell),
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hogan of ;helr son Verne.
choose from
in the new
ley Miller home. Bernard Miller
Jrand Rapids were visitors at the
d
and aunt, Mrs. J. F. Boynton. spent
J
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!
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S
t
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g
celebrated
his
90th
/
Wilson Washburn home one day Grand Rapids called on their sunt, . . .. .
. T.
.
„
Fall colors.
Tuesday afternoon and evening at
last week.
the home of his parents.
Lowell living up to Its roputa
Mr and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and
Teddy VanMeeter and Richard Abby on Sunday afternoon.
TO
Daws of Lansing were guests of Suits priced from $26.00 up will tlon as a market town, loads and son Lee were Sunday dinner guests
7 5
Mrs. Hattle Peckham from Friday be custom fitted at Reynolds' loads of potatoes, beans, apples at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bradley.
i
until Sunday.
Men's Wear on Tuesday, Nov. 19. etc., coming Into town.
Miss Herman has rented the F.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer and Mr. Williams of Chicago will per- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hale closed E. Boynton cottage for the winter
c36 their summer home and went to
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn sonally fit all suits.
r.nA HuncrK Smyrna for the winter, instead of months.
spent ths week-end In Lansing „ . —
Correspondent received a letter
with relatives.
from Arcadia, Mich., Nov. 4, stating
1
ArUm Unrman new nsstor there had been no killing froat and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Conklln and were visitors at the home of M* and Mra. Ray Matthews In Cedar ***•
dahlias were still in bloom and
crtO>W L
f a C F T
thrss children of Beldlng were Springs
Sunday afternoon.
I^urch
Congregational very pretty.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Miller and
Nell Blakeslee.
Mrs. Morgan Wood and son Carl
family were entertained at a birthMr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry have called on Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peck-i N o v e t n b e T g, iM8—SO Ye«rs Ago day supper laat Friday evening at
of Grand Rapids one day last
been entertaining the former's ham
week to see their young grand*! Fire destroyed Hotel Central, the home of Mr. and Mra. Mllo
mother, Mrs. Florence Henry of daughter and niece who haa been Lowell firemen making a hard Miller in Grand Rapids. Other
Polos andfrnohairs, light in weight yet warm
Greenville for a week.
quite 111
land successful fight to save ad- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rex
ros
Joining
property.
Kramer
and
son
Jimmle.
Those
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Raymond
and
and serviceable. All new Fall models in ^hia
*****
Chester G. Stone. 77, township whose birthdays were honored and
Mrs. May Walker of Saranac were
price range. No belt, slash pockets, raglan
clerk for 12 years, known as Low- their birthdays are: Dale Miller,
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
ell's "Apostle of Sunshine", a res- Nov. 2; Bernard Miller. Nov, 3;
and Mrs. Lou Rickner.
FOX
shoulders, half-belt and all-round belt atyles.
ident of Kent county for 70 years Beulalne and Elaine Miller and
Mrs. R. D. Haha Is attending a
and of Lowell i2 years, passed Mrs, Kramer. Nov. 7 and Mllo MilAll new Fall shades represented.
dinner meeting of the University of
away at bis home here.
ler, Nov. 9.
Michigan
Club
in
Grand
Rapids
Sam
Fahrnl
of
Vergennee-tp.
left
W l H K
this (Thursday) evening.
for Swltxerland to visit his aged
mother and other relatlvea.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frledll and
Mr*. Clvds Condon
New shipment of
SHO^N
children of Washington called on Mrs. Gertrude Richmond, form- Horace Ward and Fred Haa kins
Mr. and Mrs. G. Frledll and Mr erly of Lowell, now residing .n °f A*a bulMlng new houses
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Evellett of
Indio, Calif., sends another I n t e r - 1 Warren Ford. 70, a life-long
and Mrs. Emil Frledll Sunday.
of
letter to the Ledger aa folOrattan-tp., died In Mua- Nashville were Monday visitors of
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Carr and esting
Reindeer Suede
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
lows:
kegon.
son Russell visited Mrs. Carr'a The weather here on the Desert ^ p - Hakes left for a three
Mrs. Beckwith spent over the
mother and slater, Mrs. Loomia and
la Juat like June and children areW*®""' trip In Indiana and other week-end at Orleans with her son
Feme, at Royal Oak Sunday.
and family.
running bare-footed, the winter " o u t h e m states.
All prices include the sales tax
Mrs. Martin Houseman spent months here are our summer Charies Wolfe and family moved Mr. and Mra. Elmer Wlttenbach
'Saturday with her daughter Ruth months The flower gardens are to Pontlac, where be secured work were Sunday guests of Mr. and
i at Mt. Pleasant and visited Mr. and all in full bloom and good old sum- A daughter was born to Mr. and Mra. Glen Parsons of South Boston.
Mrs. Ray Rogers at Alma Sunday. mer time is here. Our thermometer M r 8 B u i t Sweetiand.
In the office registers 98 de- A. E. Denny and Cliff Pant re- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruegsegger
Sam Telter was home from here
turned from Philip, 8. D, where and Mr. and Mrs. Clare Culver
lil. S. C Friday to attend the r i ( ) g
We have lots of eating places for each located a half section of land, were callers at the John Blerl home
| Lowell-East football game and had
during the week.
Acta
the pleasure of assisting as cheer tourists, and the streets are lined c*P«ctlng to move there In the Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd and
WWc
with tourist cars fiom all states, spring.
Ieade«,
w
o
V
In some of the cafes appear sirfn* A. A. Scott was hit by a swiftly Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon at4
a
'••Vnoon
I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus and reading; "Meals free any day the revolving belt In the cutter factory tended a supper demonstration of
Ernestine spent Sunday In Lowell sun doesn't shine" Well, they are and narrowly escaped a broken aluminum ware a t . the James
with Frederick Althaus and fam- on the safe side aa there Is never arm. necessitating a several days' Balrd home Friday evening.
Phllo Blakeslee, Mr. and Mrs. John
ily, the occasion being Soony'a a day on the Desert that it doesn't lay-off.
Mrs. Lucy Blaser and Mrs. Katie
Schwab and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
birthday.
*
Blerl
attended
the
Swiss
Ladles
shin*, even in January. Aa soon Mr. and Mrs. John R WhUc
Mrs. Frank Houghton
Telter attended their annual
chicken dinner at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Lena Lux accompanied Mr. as there Is a rain the sun peeps out went to Grand Rapids to spend the Aid at Mrs. Lena Elckhoffs last
Thursday, Mrs. Laura Liough will
I winter.
and Mrs. Allen Be hie r of Lake
and Mrs. Melvin Lewis and daugh- and the walka are again dry.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Blakeslee
entertain them next month.
Odessa.
ter Phyllis of Grand Rapids to We had the pleasure of driving
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Hotchkiss
Moscley Extension Class met
Ionia Sunday to visit Mr. and Mra. to Arixona laat Tuesday and stood 1 November 5, 190S—S5 Years Ago with Mra Clyde Condon Friday spent last Tuesday evening with Last Tuesday George Houghton
0n
in Petoskey on business for
Robert Lux.
^ •£,id|fVnhI!L
Mrs A. H. Peckham, formerly of aftemoon. Several of our regular Mr. and Mrs. Vess Seeley In honor ^
the Railway Express. He spent
pressed the button
^
Lowell, d'^d at her home In Grand
of Mrs. Seeley's birthday.
MTCHMAN PAIM WUVAL CORP. . ML MTRDFEW* BFE • OMNO W O S , MKK
Mrs. Bernice Fox of Cascade waa from the Colorado
members
were
unable
to
attend
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Rapids, after a week's Illness,
a Saturday afternoon caller of Mra. t h r o 1 ^ the ^ n a h The « n a l Is B l r t h 8 ; A d a u ^ h t e r ^ M r ^
and thla lesson will be reviewed at Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Houghton Harold Johnson of Mancekma and
and daughter Suzanne of CiarksElla Robinson. Mrs. Dora Gllboe Just half as wide as Gr*ml
next
meeting
which
will
be
with
Mrs. E. H. Spencer of Lowell; to
vllle and Mrs. Frank Houghton returned home Wednesday night
and son Max of Grand Rapids were but U
J W r T h e r e mu^
Mrs. Frank Ryder of Ver- Mrs. Fred Blaser Dec. 9. Miss spent Sunday in, Detroit with Mr. Elaine Hobbs spent the week-end
evening
callers.
Densmore
wishes
her
work
to
ENJOY THE BAKING THRILLS YOU GET WITH
have been nearly 2,000 cars "oni
.
with Margaret Osmer at Cascade.
reach more rival homemakers and Mrs. Howard Houghton.
Josephine Horning called on her a'l around to see this wonderful ^ * * * ™ *
Mlas Bernice Telter spent Sun- The girls played their violins at the
Blanche
Francisco
and
Marguerite
church service.
sister, Mra. Carl Roth, Jr.. at
Blaser will take the next lesson on day In Battle Creek with friends.
h-.ith
Blodgett hospital Sunday after- of enelneering and during the conMr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Blakeslee
block printing and the class will
noon. Mrs. Roth is gaining nicely X r - S T S S S ' w J S T a k ^ l ^ ^
P H ^ t e r left for :hoose two ladles to take the third were Thursday evening guests of Do you believe everything you
.'rom her recent operation.
Mr. "and Mra. Phllo Blakeslee of hear? No, aald Senator Sorghum.
6 - 1
N
8
of water from the Colorado ^ v e r h ^
" ' - ^ Norfolk." v l f to lesson. First lesson was on accos- Lowell.
As I sit before ths radio only the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story and son but it Is large enough to supply the
icrles In the home; how to select
"The Flonr the
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs tap dancers and the Jazx bands
of Grand Rapids were visitors of Desert. We also visited the old p r * - P * J ~ , ® e .
them
as
to
color,
kind,
shape,
etc.;
.
.
.
.
.
Bast Cooks
1
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser Sunday. son in Arizona Just over the Callalso touched on lamp shades, table Walter Blakeslee, Mr. and Mrs. I seem positively genuine.
^
Via"
m v d 11,8 f a m l l
Evening callers were Mr. and Mra. fornia line. It te the prison where
° ®
> linen, book shelves, mirrors, potNorman King and son of South
tery, cushions and dishes. One lesITv
m C V e ^ o t
^ P r K f a l c k with son will be on fancy work and anBoston.
the^prison there are' dungeons on typhoid fever at his home here
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbel and one side that are dark holes in the . ^ o y d CI ley formerly of South other on making candlewlck bed
spreads. We urge anyone luterestson Robert and Mr. and Mra. Lloyd
The ceilings bad only on- ^ e 1 1 . e n ^ r e d l ° t o t b e groceiy ed to come to the next meeting,
Hubbel and children of Grand ground.
air hole, about the slxe of a b r o o m buslneas with his brother-in-law, G. Mr. and Mra. Roy Smutz and Mr
Cemet ia S4b. St M4Vrlb. Sacks Rapids called on their mother and handle. The guide said that the H - brothers. In Lansing.
and Mrs. Fred Brandt of Dover.
Will be accepted on any 50c purchase
grandmother,
Mrs.
Emma
Hubbel
AT Y O U R O C A L E r *
men went blind In the dungeons. Will Schre^ner waa g*en a BUT- Ohio, are expected Wednesday for
Sunday.
and were fed bread and water once
P ^ t y by twenty of bis school a few days' visit at the Ablert
at our store
.
mates, honoring his 17th birthday. Blaser home. The Brandts are
Mias Dora Bangs went to PonMcDeld returned from cousins of Mr. Blaser.
tiac Saturday to attend the wed- We also saw the building where S- »
and Mra. Blake Vanderllp, Myron ding of Mlas Frances Sydnam, a the pory express used to c h a n g e Grand Rapids and opened a gener- Mrs. Rudolph Wlttenbach is in
McCorcTs M n t t e r t Vanderllp and Mr;. Beulah Duell former teacher In the Lowell huraes; also Uui N«rd road. The al Jobbing shop In tin, copper and Blodgett
hospital this week, having
Mra. R. T. Williams
and sister, Mrs. Lixxle Crab.
school, and spent Sunday with rel- planks were wired together a n l »heet Iron^ installing a complete set had an operation Monday.
(A few Fair Trade items excepted)
Mr. and Mra. R. Foot ma visited a tives In Detroit
much If It lay In Ita nriginn! place. M up-to-date machinery for the During the week callers at the
Clyde Condon home were Mr. and
Mesdames Postma, Wood, Colby
^
"r ^
A ' * * H I . . . ot ^
L r c o v e r e r r u p ^ L ^ n ^ l ^ K e n t Co. W. C. T. U. conven
and Zoet and Miss Lena Postma
Dartd Au.Un of OrMn^Ue. P* . <rer« guc.u at t h . there also buildings out In the de- "on waa held at the Lowell Baptist Mrs. John Blerl, Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Condon, Mary Bierl, Donna Jean
met at the Clark-Williams borne
. "
church with a good attendance of Condon, Dick Balrd and wife, Lula
last Thursday afternoon and enday
until
Monday.
Mrs.
Crooks
and
R. Postma Sunday afternoon.
" T h e movie colony made pictures I ^legates from all parts of the Leach and son Marvin. Mr. and
joyed a five o'clock luncheon.
Phone SO
SOS E. Main S t
Mr. and Mra. Hines spent Sunday
Mrs. Merrltt. Day, M. B. McpherMrs. Walter Clark and Mra. Jen- Mr. and Mrs. Will Mishler and with relatlvea In Lake Od
,
h
daughter
of
Freeport
vial
ted
Mr.
S
T
S
.
r
J
i
—
F
c
t
t
r
^
th,lr
mm
son and Adolph Nelson.
nie Williams called recently on Mr.
and Mrs. John Postma Sunday af- The many friends of Mrs. Helen formed a building like a castk, the .roof one
,
.
.
Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach visited
n
Avery
of
Grand
Rapids
were
ternoon.
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin, in Sarawindows doors and piUars were " i n " ° .t r l ^ t ^0
Mrs. Earl Loew and father, Bun- pleaaed to see her at the W. R. C. though they had been built.
I ®» V
Buffalo, N. T.
nac Monday.
Moored o.* Caledonia called on Mr. dinner meeting here lakt Thursday. Wo also visited r gold mine, that
Specwl Luncheons
and Mra. John Krum recently.
She was accompanied by her Is situated in the side of . nnun-|
STAR CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Jbha Krum were daughter-in-law, Mrs. Arthur Avery. tain. They drill for gold as they do
Mr*. Ira Bloueh
ISra J. P. Neodhsm
fwl
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. W. W. Gumser at- for oil. Huge shovels of dirt and
Orve Kellogg of Ada Sunday.
gold
are
brought
up
and
go
tended the wedding of Miss FranWe win
Mr. and Mra. Dan Postma and ces Sydnam in Pontlac Saturday through many processes there at Miss Marcella Mishler of Grand Mrs. Blanche Needham, who has
or hwefceona la
daughter A Freeport visited Mr. and then drove to Flint, and her the shaft. There a r e quite a few Rapids spent the week-end with been very 111 te slightly better at
dining room and
and Mrs. R. Postma Wednesday father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. gold mines scattered over Califor- the home folks.
this writing.
the bother and fusa of
Mrs. Rose Bryant and Mrs. Val Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. Rollins were
night
H, R. Rather, returned home with
Sponsors Their Firat Aunual
The
time
of
day
here
is
four
Johnson
were
dinner
guests
at
Ira
Thursday night csdlers at the
them after their visit In Port
Phone t l M for
hours slower than that of Lowell. Blough's Saturday.
Needham home and on Sunday eveThe children are said to need Huron,
When It is 10 o'clock there, it is Mrs. Francis Shaffer entertained ning Mr. and Mrs. Carl Havens of
training in posture. The posture
'he Missionary Society of Elmdale Lowell.
of turning over on Ma's checkered Jack Cook of Grand Rapida six o'clock here.
Ridiiiiond't Cafe
apron waa once thought very spent the week-end with his grand- About half of the people here In Naxarene Church at her home Frl- Simon Wlngeler was in Grand
Lowell, Mteh.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. Callfornia are for the U0 pension day afternoon.
Rapids on Wednesday aftemoon.
healthful.
Sunday vialtora at the Lee home that is paid every Thursday mom- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Layer were The long needed rain came on
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cook, Ing. the other half, who pay taxes, Sunday guests at the Kllpfer-Lacy Monday afternoon. It will also slow
Mra. Mae Gilbert, daughter and are against It, so no one knows home.
up the husking with machines.
son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Thomas how the votes will swing.
Mrs. Ira Blough attended the Emeat Foreman of Lowell, havElderkln, and Monte King of Grand Wishing the Lowell Ledger lots Swiss L. A. S. at Mrs. Elckhoff's ing purchased the farm formerly
Rapida
owned by John Wilson next west
of prosperity.
In Lowell Thursday aftemoon.
Mrs. Gertrude Richmond.] Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler and of the MoBrlde cemetery Is taking
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs attended the barn down.
Elmer S. White were Mr. and Mrs.
That L o t t o $0% Longer
LeRoy Jarvls and daughter Aldean
Another sign that things are
If
want a lot of battery for your money stop to and see the
and Mrs Nellie Pear of Saugatuck
looking up again te the fact that
Mrs. C E. Hathaway, Miss Lillian "No—listening terma."
new Attoa. heavy duty, long life battery, b o t t to carry the big
Mrs. Irvln Dintaman spent Fri- two-pants suits for men are In
Richardson and Edward Gilbert of
load of oar radloe. heaters a»d faaa.
day with her mother. Mrs. Fciter, style once more.
3rand Ledge; Mrs. E. A. Hayward
of Saranac and Howard White of Pennsylvania reports capture o f | a t the Francis Shaffer home,
a store bandit four feet, ten Inches
^ r < and Mrs. Henry Klahn atH a v t Your O l d Battory Checked
Grand Rapids.
tall. The culprit ought to be sent tended the S. S. superintendents'
By our new speed check that cheeks year battery's life and the
Rev. and Mrs. McGlnnis of Coral away fer a long stretch.
| convention at Second St. M. E
Mrs. Leo Rowland and daughters
Church In Grand Rapids Sunday
condition of yoov cahlos without even taking the battery oat of
Eleanor and Betty, and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs were
the car. T h h check can be made In one-half minute and la
Sherman and daughter Marlon of
Grand Rapids visitors Wednesday
free of charge.
Grand Rapids were laat week WedWhy Not Have the Comfort 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and
Dutton, Mich.
At 8 : 0 1 1 ' e l s e k each ewesisg
nesday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan called on Bert and Flora
WE HANDLK ATLAS BATTERIES, TIKES
of
John Layer. Mrs. Nettle Ellis and
Servleea
That Satlafy and Term*
Hooper at Caledonia Sunday aftert h a t Are Reasonable
Paul Dintaman of Alto were Sunnoon.
Reoharging
Tlra Rapalrlng
Vuloanlzing
day callers at the Layer home.
Mrs. Abble Lee spent Sunday at Thursday. Nov. 17—Thomas Aus
A i t o a i t l e Heat
Under Peraonal Direction of Opal Kahler
'he Lawrence Blerl home In Low- tin. Northwest Sparta. 32 acres of
Fret Road Service, Phone 9105
Mrs. Lixzje Sherman, her brothell.
tree tops and wood timber to be
this
winter?
of Prairie Fanner WLS Com. Service
ers, George and Chris Kilgus, acMrs. Rose Bryant and Mrs. Vaj aold at auction. In acres lots with
companied Mr. and Mrs. Will Kll
Ask us for details
Johnson were Sunday evening privileges of more.
gus to the home of Mrs. E. W
guests at the John Krebs home.
Saturday. Nov. 10—H.G. Sargent.
Wlldbahn In Grand Rapids last
Admiaaion
East Bradley. General sale with
week Wedneoday where they visComer of Main A Hndaoa
Lowell,
new tools. Including Farm All
We
don't
tavor
this
$25-everyited their sister and aunt, Mlas Eva
Tussday idea, nor are we sold on tractor, F 12 and tractor tools,
Planbing
Heating
,Kilgus. Mlas Kilgus was not much
Adittt ZSe.
CiriNrei i s d s r twelve 15e
C o m p l a t e s t o c k of P r a s t o n a . S t a n d a r d A n t i - P i
thla WOeveryTburaday plan. We're large list
Improved at the time of their visit
Sheet
Metal
Work
Bonk
dates
with
D.
A.
Wtagelrr.
. i,
and Zerone
going
to
watt
for
a
|50-every-Satbut it Is hoped that she will gain
a l M e Bavtags Bank. T*w«IL
urday proposal.
staadQy.

W. A. Roth Fmeral Cbipel

I r s TIUM, RIGHT NOW. to change to Iso-Vis IO-W—to make sure
or easier starting on any cold morning that comes.
It'I soft to change to IKVVIS IO-W note - because it gives your
engine empU lubrication, even on the wannest days.

Just N years age. on Nevember 11
1111, the order te "cease ftrtag" speti
from front te front en France's gres<
battlefield. It narked aa end to tb.
greatest armed cenflict la klstery
lira world went dclirlsnsly happ>
bat It did not forget tte brave ael
tiers (abevel who had learned tbr
borrort of war and ooald new rest

<K >» >2K-WSFTX

This and That
From Around *
the Old Town

THURSDAY. NOV. 10, 1938

A lot cX charity that begins at
nome is too weak to venture any
farther.

Their quality comes from fine materialf,
precision workmanship, and f r o m the fact that
bade of these cars is the only automobile p l a i t
P 0 « 0 MOTOR C O M P A N Y -

MAKERS OP

Hiings are happening in the automotive
world this year! Nowhere is the advance more
marked than in the Ford Quality Group. See

our dealers before you buy any atr ataxy price.

Charict W. Clark Pott No. 1S1 of Lowell

Prairie Farmer WLS
Home Talent Show

A

New

ATLAS

Battery

At LOWELL CITY HALL

Thorsiiay, Friday l i d Saturday,

• Ds/ivered la Defreff - 1

IT. LINCOUtOTHTR AM UNCOLN MOTOR OARS

Dr.C. T. Pukhirst

A. W . HILZEY

1

S81H Wert Mala Street
IONIA. MICH.
limited te the Eye,
Nose aad T h r a a t Qfauato Any Kya, Any

Curtis & D y k e , Inc

OFFICE HOURS:
M 0 to 1S:4^ ~ 1:80 io 4*0
Saturday Nights. 7:00 to 1*0

Autkoriitd Ford Salts and Sarviet
Phone 4 4

AMERICAN LEGION

Lowell, Mich.

Mac'g Service Station

RAY COVERT

The Anctieneer

November 1 7 , 1 9 and 19

Form
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NIWI 1938 CROP
FANCY HAUOWI

(Mra. Hattle R. Fitch)

(Mra. Frad Pattiion)

KROGER
4 5

FANCY CORN I

Ada l/ocals
Ada Locals
Alto Locals
Geraldlne Hand, daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen .Behler of
and Mis. Holly Hand, was taken to Mra. Glenn Martin attended the
Lake Odessa called on their mothKt*f* PMtf rMnA>Uoi<
St. Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids, lecture at Rycraon Library, Grand
er, Mrs. Sarah Behler, Thursday.
DMM* Ttita—MIM K*tne* aht Kr«t*,
on Monday night for an emergency Rapids, on Thursday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark spent
operation for appendicitis. Ger- heor Alfred-C. Hottes, author. The
Sunday with ' Mr. and Mrs. Mart
OUAltTY •!
aldlne was reported to be as well topic of the lecture was "RemodelStephens of Conklln.
Cvwrtry CM Cw«. Y«l
as could be expected on Tuesday. ing and Remaking the Home
Mrs. Chas. Smith received a fine
impm/hu.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner and Grounds."
clectrlc Iron as a second prize on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Afton,
Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Courtright
her loaf of white bread at the
of Grand Rapids motored North and son Walter were dinner guests
State Grange meeting at Allegan
Alto Library Tea
on Sunday to locate a camp site of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco of
last week.
Book week will be observed at Miss Velma Anderson of Harper
Grand Rapids on Wednesday.
for deer hunting.
•
•
the Alto branch of the Kent Coun^ hospital, Detroit, spent the weekMrs. Daisy Ward, Mrs. Mort Hugh Henry Ward has been
ty Library Saturday afternoon, end with her parents, Mr. and
Lampert and Mrs. Will Furner mo- named as manager for the WalNov. 19. Tea will be served by the Mrs. Wm. Anderson.
tored to Muskegon on Tuesday to green drug store at Muskegon.
hostesses, Miss Cleone Hayward Dr. and Mm. G. M. Thorndlke
Friends In Ada of Mr. and Mra.
attend the funeral services held
and Mrs. Ella Freeman. The li- were Sunday dinner guests of Dr.
for Lafayette Whitman, who pass- John Christensen of Grand Rapbrarian. Miss Audra Clark, assist- and Mrs. B. A. Perry of Hastings.
Choice
ed away after a long Illness. He ids were grieved and shocked to
ed by Mrs. F. S. Kinney and Mrs. Mrs. James Rankin of Croswell
has many friends In Ada to mourn hear of Mr. Christensen's unexFloyd Flynn, will be ready to dlt- Is visiting her son, Carl Rankin, LOS ANGELES, Calif. . . . Bobbl« his passing as he and Mrs. Whit- pected death at his home on Moncuss the new books which will be wife and new son.
Loescer is only 2 years old, bul man were frequent vialtora in Ada. day i enlng. Mr. Cbrlstensen had
available.
Thirty-eight
teachers
f r o m he is man enough to take on th« Callera at the home of Mra. Mary been In his usual good health and
Our librarian reports an average Bowne and surrounding townships job of grooming this gander, a 38- Harris thla paat week were Mr. and his death proved to be a shock to
of 35 books being let cut on library met at the Alto school Wednesday, pound grand champion, for thi Mra. Lewla Critea and son Jack of everyone. He is survived by bis
days and 50 books on laat Tuesday. Nov 2, In their flrat meeting with forthcoming competition at thi Bowling Green, Ohio, and on Sat- wife, son James and three daughGreat Western Live Stock Show urday Mra. Nettle Miller of Alto. ters.
Miss Irma Stenson of W. 8. T. C. tn he held November 20 to 25.
Old Faahionod Husking Bee
Sunday callera of Dr. and Mra. Early Tuesday evening the comDlscurslon of the school program
Charles Freeman were Mr. and plete returns on the election at
About 50 men, neighbors and Al- and the physical aspects .of the
Mra. Jim Oasewaarde and daugh- Ada were as follows: A total of
to men gathered at the home of school room were the topics under
438 votes were c a s t 232 were Reters
of Grand Rapldt.
discussion.
Next
meeting
will
be
Mrs. P. Stahl and Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. and Mra. Charles Freeman publican and KM Democrat and
Nra. E. I t Hurd
Francis Seese last Thursday after- Wednesday, Nov. 16, same place,
and Mra Katie Burt motored to 100 were split votes. For governor,
noon and husked and drew in their Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Clark of
corn. The community extends Grand Rapids called on their sis- Mr. and Mra. R. E. Mervau of Grand Rapida on Thursday to visit Fitzgerald 280, Murphy 152; for
sympathy to these families in the ter. Mra Albert Duell, Thursday Northport visited her father U S. Robert Freeman, who has been Lieut governor, Dickenson 274,
Club
seriously ill with pneumonia, and Nowlckl 189; for Secretary of
loss of their husband and father. afternoon.
Hunter one day last week.
State.
Kelley
280.
Case
100;
for
AtMr. and Mrs. Vklda Chaterdon Mr. and Mra. Steve Deshotne of found him greatly Improved.
4 p ^ 1 7 C
and children of Grand Rapids were Grand Rapids spent Saturday night The Egypt Grange will hold a torney general. Reed 274, Starr 142.
W. C. T. C.
I Whole to* •Dr. J. Clinton Foshtie's summer
dance
at
Egypt
Grange
hall
FriSunday
evening
lunch
guests
of
with
Mr.
and
Mra.
Archie
Apsey
The W. C. T. U. will meet with
home near Ada was totally deMr. and Mra. Claude Ford of day evening, Nov. IB. Everyone in- stroyed by fire early Friday morn
Addle Sinclair Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox.
vited.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Claud
Sllcox
called
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mra.
Nov. 11. at two o'clock. Topic will
Frank Richardson, Wm. Johnson Ing. The Are was of undetermined
be "Constitution." Everyone In- on their cousins. Mr. and Mra- Basil Reed Cooper Saturday.
and
Gaston Hanson of Grand Rap* origin and the loss was estimated
Vreeland,
of
Harris
Creek
recently.
The baby son of Mr. and Mra.
vited.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells enter- Marlon Clark has been quite ill of Ids went hunting near Bailey on at $10,000 partially covered by Insurance. The cabin was unoccu1 5 J ^ L % U 5
tained with a turkey dinner Sun- convulsions but is reported as Sunday;
Clare Porrltt Honored
Saturday evening gueata of Mr. pied at the time of the fire and
day. Guests were Mr. and Mra. El- much improved.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mra.j bert Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mra. Rowley visited her brother and Mra. Frank Richardson were the Doctor thought the fire might
j iollasilkCakenewphv.fSe
Lawrence Richardson were among Prya and son Raymond. Miss and cousin at Martin and Kala- Mr. and Mra. Wm. Sbultx of De- h a w started near the highway and D
the
wind
fanned
it
towards
the
the twelve relatives who attended Ruleen Prys and George Miller of maxoo last week.
troit
an oyster supper given by the lat- Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Wilson spent Mlaa MInnevera Weber of Grand house. Valuable bird dogs kept on
ter's rtster, Mrs. Clare Porritt and Blake Vanderllp and wife and the week calling on friends In Pot- Rapida apent Thursday afternoon the property escaped. Much valuWhite
n
6-OK.
Miss Beulah Fry In honor of A l v i n W e I l a a n d
and two terville.
and evening In Ada visiting Mr. able timber was burned including
sams,
hemlocks,
spruces
and
Clare's 37th birthday. The supper j ( I O M j o h n a n d j e r r y t w t n Friday
Miss Lorna Lott spent Saturday and Mra. Jam A Fu.ner and Mr.
white pines. The fire was discoverincluded a white pyramid birthday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. J night with her parents at Elmdale. and Mra. Harry Fitch.
cake covered with white icing and C. Gelderama of Harris Creek.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Croninger Miss Charlotte Fitch attended a er by the organist at Ada Hotel
Lofss
Clotk l o decorated with 37 cerese candle Visitors at the Blake Vanderllp and family called on Mr. Cronln- "treasure hunt" at Nuraea' Lodge, and many men helped in putting
holders with white candles which home Sunday were Mr. and Mra. ger's mother, Mra. Mae Croninger Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapida, It out Including firemen from
Clare lighted at the end of the C. E. West of Lowell and Tuesday of Middleville Sunday afternoon. on Friday, attending as guest of Grand Rapids and deputies. Dr.
J a r an oi Wzsd
WTTK
Foahee hopes to rebuild In the
meal. After he blew the randies guests were Mr. and Mra. Wm. Ruby Cooper was a guest of Shir- Miss Angle Brummel.
Gloss Preit Bowl le — with
out the guests Insisted that Clare F.ueke and two children of Lan- ley Sherlngton Saturday night
Helen Loveless was operated on apring if the woods on the estate
Tm
cut the cak<' which he proceeded sing.
Ice Details
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Benjamin and for appendicitis at S t Mary's hos- are not too badly burned.
LaCWy
to do after much Joking and Jchn Timpson and Geo. Graham son of Saranac spent the week-end pital on Monday. Helen Is reported
Polaaolivs
laughter. A very pleasant evening have rented the Matternlck garage with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis.
to be getting along as well as can
3 bora 1 7 c
was enjoyed by all
LaChoy •etstables oast t i e
Mrs. Lixxle Campbell of Grand be expected.
and oil station.
| Sweetkeort loop bar S ^ c
Mrs. Wm. Sehrader
Rapids is spending a few weeks Mrs. John VanderWal of Grand
Alto Locals
with her sister and husband. Mr. Rapids spent Wednesday as a
Easy Task - Cleaa Qetok
Cmnborry
12%c
gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schrader and
and Mrs. Levi Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson,
Miss Mvrtts Porr»tt
Wmco
Mr, and Mra. Fred Harrison and
Saaoe - lt-os. oon
w www B'jlnni'6^
vis auMil wis
aJM% 11Miss T. Miller of Caledonia called Furner.
sons Jack and Dick and Mrs. Hil100
at the Marion Clark home Satur- Mr. and Mra. Jamea MoCormlck family of Greenville were Sunday
bert Moffit of Alaska were Sunday
bag
Bowne Center PTA
and sons, Robert and Patrick, were dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Ed.
day.
dinner guests at the Pattlson home.
Wesoo Feed
Mr. and Mra. O. E. Meyer and son Judge Clark E. HIgbee will be Guests at the Sam Snyder home Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Lind.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Merveau
Tommle were afternoon callers.
the speaker on the program for the past week were: Thursday af- Mra. Edwin Mueller.
bag
Mra. Clara Fero is making an of Northport spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson Friday evening, Nov. 18. Topic for ternoon. Mra. F. L. Curtis. Friday
WSMO
and daughter Norma of Grand the month Is Social Health and afternoon, Mra. Bertha Davis of extended visit in Lansing with Mr. Mra. Sarah Stauffer and Mra. CaaIDO-lb.
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests Mental Hygiene. Mr. and Mra. Alto ana Mra. Ed. Blgler of Mc- and Mra. Leonard Kerr and sons per.
at the P. F. Kline home, also Mr, Leonard Johnson are program Cords. Sunday afternoon Mr. and Tuesday afternoon callera of Mary Agnes Hulzinga of McMrs. Elmo .Scott of Lansing and Mra. Boyd Anderson were Mrs. Cords spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Grand chairmen for the month.
Sunday lunch guests, Mr. and Mrs Mable Gahan and daughter Joanne and Mrs. Frank Hulzinga.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. John Barnes and
John Campbell and Glen Snyder of Parnell.
tesdless — Bt Use d o , 3 7 c
Mra. Fannie Helntxelman of
Home Economics d u b
of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Boyd Anderson and George An- son of Grand Rapids spent SaturGrand Rapids is spending a few
derson attended the South High- day afternoon with Mr. and Mra.
days at the home of Mr. and Mra. The first class of this year was Kraft and son of Dutton.
held at the home of Miss Mable Wm. Scott and two daughters. Creston football game on Saturday Ward Stewart.
Roy Deming.
Mrs. V. Seeley and son and Mra Bergy. Fourteen were present and Miss Amy Watts and Mra. Mildred afternoon and Mrs. Anderson spent Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schrader and
Lettle Dennis of Grand Rapids the lesson was presented by Mrs. Lynch all of Chicago spent from the time with Mra. Wm. Anderson. Tom Forward were Sunday dinner
called on Mrs. Elmer Dintaman Stanley Coles and Mrs. Lawrence Thursday until Saturday morning Mrs. Tom Morris entertained guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bates
with a dinner party at her home in Grand Rapids.
and mother, Mra. Nettie Ellis, Fri- Johnson. Arrangement of accej- with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark.
sorles and good taste In selection Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and on Thursday, Nov. 8, In honor of Mr. and Mrs. j£d. Lind and son
day.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Anderson and was studied. A fine potluck dinner girls called at the R. Cooper home the 18th wedding anniversary of attended the funeral of Oscar
and at the E. Hurd home Saturday Mr. and Mra. Homer Morris. Other Smith at Woodland Thursday afdaughter Velma spent Sunday af- was enjoyed at noon.
morning.
guests at the party were Mr. and ternoon.
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mra. Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mra. Dan Lewis of
Flynn of Freeport and the ladies Mr. and Mrs Mert Sinclair of
Ids.
Hastings called on Mr. and Mrs.
attended a shower at the home of Lowell were Monday callers at
Mrs. Tom Morris and Mrs Frank Hulzinga Snnday afternoon.
Mrs. Clare Gless In the evening in Corwin Porritt's.
Mra. Speaor Johnson
Homer Morris and daughter Joan Mr. and Mia Vern Loring and
Mra. Lawrence Johnson accomhonor of Margaret Timm.
of Ada, Mrs. Anna Yardley of Low- Andy Stewart were Sunday callers
Ask les Credit Casd Tedar
Mr. and Mra. Frank MacNaugh- panied Mr. and Mra. Harry Boughr of Freeport to Grand Rapids Mr. and Mra. Donald Zoet and ell. Mrs. Glenn Chaffee and Mra of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart
10 lbs.
peck bag
ton were Sunday dinner guests uf
At Toar Kroger Store
Mr. and Mra. Tom MacNaughton Thursday, spending the day with daughter of Grand Rapids spent Ed. LaBrecque of Grand Rapids Richard Timpson spent the weekthe week-end with Mr. and Mra. spent Friday In S t Johns visiting end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davia.
of Grand Rapids. Other guests friends.
Mra. Leo Benson.
Albert Curley was in Grand RapMr. and Mra. Eugene Bryant of Gordon Stahl.
were Mr. and Mra. Clare Carr.
Anaow's Star
. Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Duell and Hastings spent Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mra. Bert Montgomery It is with reg:et that we report Ids Saturday.
and two children ot Detroit and the serious illness of Mrs. Ed. Mc- Mrs. Kate Cobb spent Friday
daughter of Grand Rapids spent at Dee Bryant's
Saturday afternoon apd Sundry Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and Mra. Mra. Ellen Seeee oi Freeport were Cormick, who was taken to S t with Mra. Kate Curley.
with Mra. Albert Duell and Mra. S Stanley Coles attended the meeting Saturday supper guests of tht lai- Mary's hospital for emergency Mr. and Mra. Frank Hulzinga
Krogar's Frse-Shore
were Monday evening guests of Mr
R. Crabb.
of the leaders of the Extension ter's son. Ray Secse and famJy. treatment on Tuesday morning.
Mr. m d Mra. Emanuel Stahl and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Slager, who and Mra. Wm. Schradef.
The Hill Toppers have been Class In Lowell Wednesday.
watching a beautiful rose in full Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith called Arthur spent S u n d a y with their recently bought the house in South Tom Forward spent Tuesday evebloom and.the wind took the last at Corwin Porritt's Thursday after- daughter and sister. Mrs. Wesley Ada owned by Gotto Halenza of ning with Athol Dygert
t to 3 lb. pieoss
Warrenville, 111., moved into their
Clemenz and family of Lowell.
petals on Saturday, Nov. 5.
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart Mrs. Eugene Bryant spent Sun- We are glad to welcome Mr. and new home the latter part of the
Mra. Ray Gibbs and son to our week. Mr. and Mra H Spidell and
entertained the latter's mother, day at A. J. Porritt's.
Mra. Nellie Fisk of Ionia, and the Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Porritt, community. They moved Thursday family, who have occupied the
We iedeeai Weliare Otdea
brothers. Joe Fisk and wife of De- Miss Myrtle Porritt. Gilbert Porritt to their farm which they bought house for the past two years, have
aad Cask W. F. A. Cheeks
moved onto the old Gillispie farm.
troit and Don Fisk. wife and and Alice Heacock were in Hast- of Sam Canavan and wife.
By Clara M. Brandebury
Among
those
from
Ada
attendMr.
and
Mra.
Daniel
Kauffman
daughter of Belding Wednesday ngs Friday.
evening.
Clarke Boulard has obtained a and family spent Sunday with Mr. ing the Republican rally at the
Mra. Gretta Proctor of near Cas- oosition with the United Trucking and Mra. Joe Kauffman and fam- Civic Auditarium, Grand Rapids, John Keller, wife and daughTuesday evening were Fred Ander- ters Donna and Dorothy visited
ily of Freeport
cade was an over night guest at Co. of Grand Rapidb.
the Kline home last week.
Mr. and Mra. Guy Smith called Mr and Mrs. Floyd Stahl and son, Boyd Anderson, Mr. and Mra. John's sister, Mrs. Mellnda Lite
Mr. and Mra. Roy Boyes and on Mra. Clayton Johnson Thurs- children spent Sunday with Mr. George Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. and daughter Mabel of Hastings
and Mrs. Lawrence Blerl and fam- Merle Cramton. Evelyn Cramton Cunday.
daughter Marjorie of Hastings and day.
J. S. Brandebury and wife were
and Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch.
Mrs. Delia Yule of Freeport called Sunday callers al Corwin Por- ily o? Lowel?
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker ritt's were Wm. Porritt and Irene, Miss Schantz and pupils gave a Mra. Chas. VanTimmeren enter- Sunday dinner guests of the former's daughter, Mra. Gilbert HeerSunday.
''etcr Thomas, A. J. and Alice Por- Hallowe'en program and entertain- tained on Wednesday afternoon
There waa a Hallowe'en program
Miss Nell Krombeen And Miss ritt. Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bryant ment at the Logan Community with a mbcellaaeous shower at her inga and family of Plainfleld-rd.
at the Day school bouse irst MonBetty Westfield of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra. Robert Porritt Club which was enjoyed by all. home, honoring Miss Rose Miner- • M r t . Lizzie Whitmer of Holland
Bir*. Mary Riektrt
day evening.
Apples, popcorn and candy were sms of Knapp Ave.. Grand Rapids. visited at the home of Willis Lape
were Monday evening dinner \nd children of Hastings a
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert enterMiss Minersma's marriage to Neil and wife one day last week. Mra.
served.
guests at the Nye home.
Charlie P o T i t t
Mrs.
Hewerd
Bartisti
tained c o m p l y Sunday from DeMrs. David Washburn and chil- Mrs. Georgia Barnaby of Shelby- Mr. and Mra. Earl Starbard and VanTimmeren will take place soon. Whitmer had been to Freeport to
Mr.
and
Mra.
Ray
Rlckert
and
dren of Lowell and Mrs. Dan Wln- ville and Mr. and Mrs. Gail Burk- children spent the week-end visit- Mra. Mary Verlln and Mra. see her sister, Mrs. Will Blough,
Russell Wheaton were Sunday troit Lansing and Grand Rapids.
geler and daughter and Mrs. Rose holder of Grand Rapids were Sun- ing her brother, Norman Graham Luthera Verlln entertained with a who has been very Hi, but she Mr. and Mrs. Harley C. Taylor guests of their daughter and hus- Mrs. Gee. Hardy, Jr., and chilof Ciarksvllle were Sunday dinner band, Mr. and Mra. Clayton Sparka dren spent the week-end with her
and family and Mra Baril and miscellaneous shower cn Friday at found Mra. Blough improving.
Wlngeler called on Mra Henry lay callers at Guy Smith's.
family of Pontiac, and the form- the home of the the latter, honor- Mra. Luclie Hoffman Stambaugh guests of Mr. an<! Mrs. Harold Mra. Mary Rlckert and grand- sister and family in Greenville.
Slater Sunday afternoon.
er's daughter, Luclnda and family ing Mrs. Jewel Richardson H a n - of Sunfleld was a recent guest of Rittenger and daughter.
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Timpson, Mrs.
daughter, Janice Rae Cab oon, Miss Naurine Gaboon of Lansing
well. whose marriage was a recent her brother, Rev. Ronald Hoffman Recent visitors of Mra. Harold spent from Friday until Sunday spent the week-end with her father
of Detroit
Chaa Timpson, Mra. John Timpson
of
Banner
Bt
and
also
visited
her
Mra a VsftNemee
Rittlnger were Mrs. Elmer BeneMr. and Mr*. Emanuel Stahl and event An all day meeting was
and Mrs. Clyde Klrachenman atwith Mr. and Mra. James Dennis and family.
'
«
Arthur called on Mra. Auendia held and a delicious potluck din-' a u n t Mrs. John Mishler. Mrs. dict Mrs Charles Benedict Mra in Lansing. On Sunday Mr. and
tended the funeral of Miss Emma
Jackson of Middleville Saturday Mr. and Mra Harry Miller en- Stahl. Ervln and (Hen Thursday ner was enjoyed at noon. Neigh- Stambaugh was here to attend the f^ayne Henry sind Mra. Keith Mra. Theron Gaboon and Dick Job printing produced w i t h
tertained company from Hastings evening.
bors and members or the Egypt State Teachers' Institute last week. Grieves of Saranac and Mra. Er- came to get them and spent the painstaking care at the Ledger
afternoon.
Mra. Ray Seeley of Constantine Brides Quilt Club were guest* for We are glad to hear tjtat Mra. nest Clark of West Lowell.
Charles Harris accompanied Fred Sunday.
day there.
office.
tf
Lucy Stahl is said to be steadily
Pattison to Grand Rapids Monday Mr. and Mra. Frank Pace of spent several days last week with the occasion. Mra. Hartwell
improving
which
is
very
good
news
Chicago
spent
the
week-end
with
Mrs.
Ray
Seese
and
family.
ceived
many
lovely
glfta
The
afand visited his son. Will Harris
to her hosts of friendr.
•heir parents, Mr. and Mra. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver ternoon's diversion was bunco.
and wife.
We extend our sincere sympathy
Mrs. Ehrln Fiynn
called at the William Blough and Mr. and Mra. Walter Afton. Sr.
The deer hunters and their fam- Pace.
ilies met at the Hayward home on Lyle Sanborn returned home Rev. Wilkins homes in Freeport were pleasantly surprised by i to Mra. Lucy Stahl and Mra. Francis
Seese
and
family
in
their
sad
group of relatives and friends on
Saturday night to make plans for from Milwaukee after spending Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. and Mra McCreery and Mr.
trek north. Midnight lunch was two weeks with his uncle, Walter Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson Sunday afternoon who came to bereavement the death of their and Mra. Melvin Sherrington of
husband
f
nd
father.
They
have
ni>d children called at the Axel help them celebrate their birthday
served.
Menziea
Caledonia called at the Carl GraMr. and Mra F. J. Blasxcyk and Miss Vivian Proctor of M S. C. Erickson home at Saranac Sunday anniversaries which fall on differ- lost a loved one w^oae place will ham home Sunday afternoon.
ent dates in November. Guests never be filled and Bowne and Lewie .Douglass was in Detroit
son Kenneth of Kalamazoo spent spent the week-end with her par- afternoon.
Mra. Elton Church received word were Mr. and Mra. Andrew H. An- vicinity has lost one of their most from Saturday until Monday on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John ents, Mr. and Mra. J. C. Proctor.
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Bruton and Sunday of the birth of a girl to Mr derson of Kent City, Mr. and Mra worthy and loyal citizens. We have
Timpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton called Michael MoGihn attended a party and Mra. George Overholt of Lake Loren Rusco and Mr. and Mra. known Peter Stahl from childhood Mrs. Shurtz of Alaska has been
on Mrs. Lucy Stahl Sunday at Sunday evening at the home of Odessa. Mrs. Church went to take Robert Blackall of Grand Rapids and we have always known him U> staying with Mary Fuller.
Blodgett hospital and on Ray Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless. honor- care of mother and baby for a few and Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Hoegg of have been held in high esteem by Miss Beatrice Douglass of Kalaall who knew him. He had hosts
Grandvllle.
days.
Aubil of Middleville at S t Mary's ing Miss Margaret Timm.
of friends who will sadly mias him. mazoo spent last week-end at her
hospital, who lost his arm recently Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor en- Mr. and Mra. Orvie Stahl were
home here.
tertained a party of relatives at a Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aiyl
in a corn busker.
Mr. and Mra. Elwin Flynn moved
Fisk Gephart of W. S. T. C. spent birthday dinner Sunday in honor Mra. Gordon Stahl.
into the Ernest Forbes home last
of their daughter Vivian's birthday. Carl and Erma Montgomery of
the week-end with his parents.
Mrs. t . M. Ro-vland
Monday and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Norman Ferguson returned Sat- Mr. and Mra. J. C. Proctor and Detroit were Saturday over night
now occupy the Frank Warner j
urday after spending a week in Vivian spent Saturday In Grand guests of Philip and Ellen Seese.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Rowland tenant house.
Mrs. Lydia Thompson and Mif
Hurley hospital at Flint where he Rapida
were in Grand Rapids Thursday Mra. Ella Scott who has been in
had the metal removed from his Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton and and Mra. Semiah Weaver spent
and called on Mra. Chester Place the hospital with a broken leg,,
Michael McGihn spent Tuesday in Saturday evening and Sunday with
fractured elbow.
was brought to the home of Mra.
Choice Veal. BLLBT, IB1LB6
Top Veal. ULM
IBady Waste
at S t Mary's hospital.
the former's daughter. Mra Daniel
Mr. and Mra. Frank Fairchild ac- Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Lois Wakefield last Friday. Mra.
Lambs,
ggJO
Hogs
to
V
M
Stahly
and
husband,
at
Middlebury,
companied their son, Dick and wife Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crane and
two sons were Thursday evening Wakefield is caring for her.
Batcher Cattle. $441. | 7 4 l
Beef Cows ISM, *U0
to Holly Sunday and were dinner Mra. Carl Dettman spent Tuesday Ind.
callers at the S. M. Rowland home. Mra. Rockefellow and Margaret
bat
set
as
MmM—(all
U
r*
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Miller
euerts of their cousins, Mr. and afternoon In Hastinga
Vandenhont
were
in
Grand
Rapids
Mr. ajxd Mra Claude Schmidt
Mra. John Haas, and called on Mr. and Mra Carl Konkle and called on his uncle. Homer Cumand family and Phil Schmidt spent last Friday.
other relatives in the afternoon. ?on of Grand Rapids spent the back of West Caledonia Sunday
Earl Douglass and family of
Saturday In Freeport
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Rosenberg week-end with their parents, Mr, afternoon.
Mra. Gabe Onan and Elery Onan Alaska were Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mra. Milton Mishler,
and Mr. and Mra. Earl Colby -were ind Mra. Frank Welton.
and Mr. and Mra. Siiera. Rowland callera a t the Lcuis Douglass home.
Friday night supper guests at the Mrs. Cora Miller and Virginia of Mrs. Lena Mitfbler and Mr. and
were Sunday dinner guests at the Rev. Denver Pease of Rockford
OUMT
Claud Loring home in honor of Caledonia were Sunday dinner Mrs. John Mishler called at the
preached .at the Campau Lake
Claude
Bebmidt home. I
«jr be banriac. waoty or toe
guests of Mr. and Mra. Harry Mil- Daniel Zook home at Ciarksvllle
Mabel's birthday.
church last Sunday. All who have
Sid MacNaughton and Mr. and ler, the occasion being the birth- Sunday afternoon.
heard Rev. Pease will be glad to
The
Michigan
legislature,
in
1901,
lays
of
Virginia
and
Eilene.
Mrs. Lavem Kowalk and son and
outlawed "market hunting- of know that, we expect him to be
Janet MacNaughton of Grand Wm. Crans is numbered among Men have their troubles the ssime
deer or the sale of venison in any with us for special services in the
SBIC
MOMUJ
Ledge called on Mr. and Mra. F. the sick. Sunday visitors at the as women, but they have f a r less
form or the serving of it If a near future.
Crans home were Mr. and Mrs. to say about them.
MacNaughton Sunday
charge was made for the meat
Mrs. Alvin Wells and Mrs Blake Fred Cooper of Kalamazoo. Mra.
IchDiylegists have determined
Vanderllp were m Leslie Monday Wm. Crawford of Gun Lake and
Ledger want ada are read by that fish have a sense of smell,
Hollywood actresses used three
on business and visited relatives Mra Frank Presley of Ionia
everybody, cost little, aeeompUsh have ability to taste and have a
tons of face powder last year. I t s
and friends at Lansing,
much.
Try a classified ad in the Ledger. not all gold that glitters.
and
Entertain Duplicate Biidgc Club
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater entertained the Duplicate Bridgo Club
Saturday night. Mrs. Dolan of
Lowell and Fred Pattlson of Alto
won high scores, both east and
west and north and south. A dellclou? chicken dinner was enjoyed
by all at 7:30.

I

D A T E S
pounds
bulk

Make your gift selectlona now from our large stock—A small
deposit holds any gift until wanted.

3

25c

Is the most Important part
of our business.

4 9 c
Buyo a guaranteed 2 quart HOT WATER
BOTTLE. Prepare now for winter chilU.
SAVE WITH SAFETY at

/ C H R I S T I A N S E N ' e
/ TAe

Store

LOWELL'S FAIR

PRICE

DRUG STORE

TWINKLI

WHEATIES

TomatoM 3

PRESCRIPTIONS

Printed to order

THIS AD AND

Country Club Qoldtn Bantam Corn
P R U N E S
W H O L E KERNEL to»
70-80
Country Club Croam Stylo j. .
Siia 4 £ , 1 9 c
1
0
G O L D E N • ANTAM
Michigan Maid - Froth Chumod
TOMATO J U K I
5 3 c
BUTTER
2 coromr cun
Froth - bwoot - Eatmore
DoUoieot * Toll
2 5 c
HoaHhful
N U T C L E G
—
1 0 c

10c

STATIONERY
6 0 c and up

Bumper Crop Sole I

Pumpkin

FILLING

MONOGRAM

25c

Campau Lake

DAYS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

ONLY

The Armistice Is Signed!-20 Years Ag«

Fruit Fknrort

pht 29c

: Chuckfd Fall of
«.
RAISIN BREAD
Critea

S^S6c

iOc

•srsr-r

Oxydd

Sprouts 3jjj25c

Davis Lake

Bowne Bugle Notes

Soap Chips 5t . a»c
All

S l 7 ' A C

How Crop I Pinoapplo
O R A N G E S
GiAPiRUIT
Golden Yellow Fruit

6

-

B A N A N A S 4
OEURY HEARTS
RROCCOU
ONIONS
Michigan U. S. No. 1 Quality

Logan

2 3 c

-

P O T A T O E S 1 5 ^
Idaho Baktrt
23c - Maine

16% DAIRY IL" Si.20
rsed
20% DAIRY beT $1.30
ROLLED OATS 1 0 ^ 29c

2 5 c

^

25c C Q. SHORT XIBS OF BEEF

* 12M.C

CHICAGO, I1L . . . In a huddle around their soft drinks at the Unirersity of Chicago "hot spot" in Mandel Hall is a group of girl stulents out for a night's fun. Only liquors of the "Sunday School
©cktaiT variety are sold. Reading clockwise, starting from left cener, are; Margaret Argall, Marjorie Schulz, Fiorina Phillips, Donru
-ulliton. Mary Dickey, Mary Fairbanks and Natalie Kline.

HEATING
C O S T S L E S S WITH a

Hickory Hcllow

S t N

PRIZE F O I

BEST V E f t t

$ 1 . N F N 2 i l B E S T HEAL

$2.00 Fw Best Pei of S or m r o L n b t

Mapes District

W a t c h Youc
Kidneys/

BRING IN YOUR FINISHED VEAL OF LAMBS
To this market for highest prices! You may
ho m prize winner Nov. 14.
Quotationt Monday, Nov. 7

BRING STOCK EARLY - AVOID LINE UP
SALE STARTS 2:30
DON'T FORGET 1 YOU MAY WIN A PRIZE
Next Salt - Monday, Nov. 14
"Oon b A Trade H i t Good Service Made"
Etery
Every Hoof Uader Roof

M l *

I

1

LIVESTOCK

AICTIM

GO.

N

FreBh, Golden
Hallowi

E

S

lb.

Sweet, Tender
Santa Clarat
70-80 Size
10c

CALIFORNiA FIGS

lOe

CURRANTS ^

12c

3

2 0 c

2

I S c

4

" " 2 5 c

Foalfry Seasoning
oz. pkg. 10c

25c

3

25c

CARNATION

20c

Cnnberry Since
17 oz. can 13c

3" 10c
25g
60c
15e

NAVY BEANS
pmm
FAMO FL09R
BEST YET m
COFFEE ^ Special
MISSION INN
H0UYW00D srr

5 Ik.
kt
24^

Vz Ib. 23c
Vz

25c

Florida Oranges

u«. 23e

Habbard Sqaash

ib. 2e

Bananas

1 0 c

3 -

19c

Malt-O-Meal

23c

Pillsbnry's Farina

10c

Ovaltine

59c

CAMAY l e SALE

3 bars 20c
hi CoraplexicR Cloth for 1c
OXYDOL

1 large pkg. 22c

Seminole
Tissne

4 roils 25e

O

1 9 3 8

DUO-THERM!

East Caledonia

MONDAY, N 0 V . 1 4 - P M Z E BAY

U

' 2 0 c

Fancy
California
Dried Fruit

FRUIT PEEL

TEA

1 9«

Whitneyrille

Evaporated
California
Fruit

P E A C H E S

R

3

l0mas

15c
29c

* 16 ^

Fancy
California
Seedlast

R A I S I N S

Harris Creek

GRIDDLE-BROILER
With Krogor't
Credit Card S i . 6 9

C Q. SIRLOIN STEAK choioscts ib 27c
SLAB BACON n, 25c
News From Grand Rapids
Vitking Canadian
Of Former Bowne Folks
By tht Piooo lb. 3 9 c
B A C O N
Jay Bolens,
Wl
Grocery Manager
K R O G E R
Harold Barter,
Meat Manager
So. Lowell Busy
Comers

Soft Drinks Only At This Night Club

NIWI MAilSTIC
ALUMINUM WARI
DOUBLB — rUBPOBS

u„
C Q. Shouklor Cuts
SPICED HAM . l i e g g g p R Q A S T
OYSTERS

^ 41.69

¥

\

PUMFRIK S T

NEW YORK CITY . . . "On With the Danta" was the cry of t h e *
young women as they made a dancing floor of the pavement below
the Mayor's office window on November 11, 1918, when they received
news that the Armistice had been signed and their loved onea would
loon come home.

FOODS

NEW FALL MENU TEMPTERS
Prepare For The Holiday Season Ahead

MINCE MEAT c

-WESCO FEEDSSCRATCH
$1.39
ICC MASH

CMCM

25c

QUALITY

t A U S A U
' D R I E D FRUIT

S. W. Bowne

So. Keene-No. Boston

tO BIJUJTirtJL - UfDITlDDAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS

19c

OwiMry *. 3 bon 17c

O N

Fourteen Awarded Trips
Fourteen boys and girls, memMrs. L. T. Anderson
bers of Kent County 4-H Clubs,
have been awarded trips to ChiMr. and Mrs. Owen Nash were cago at the time of the InternaSunday guests of their daughter tional Livestock Show. The winners
FOR SALE—-Holstcln and Guern- and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. of these trips have been outstandsey heifers, to freshen In spring, Deming of Alto.
ing In their club work. The trips
have been furnished by Grand Rap$35.00; also yearlings, $25.00 ; 5Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
C.
Proctor
and
year-old Guernsey giving good Mary Sinclair were Thursday eve- Ids and Kent County business firms
flow of milk, $48.00; work horse, ning guests at the Leon Anderson and Individuals. Here arc the winners and the sponsors: Betty Gran13 years old, 1500 lbs., $25.00; home.
geese and ducks. F. L. Steen- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey, daugh- Is of Nelson township and Lee
man, 2Vfc miles north of Lowell ters, Margaret and Agnes, and Patterson of Cascade by the Grand
on Lincoln Lake road, first house friends, Charles McCarthy and Bob Rapids Press. Edward May of
to left. No business Sunday. p26 Imelker and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cascade township by A. B. Burkholder of Grand Rapids. Roger
DEER RIFLE for sale or rent; al- Foster were Sunday guests of Mr. Gust of Nelson township by D. J
so hunting coats and ammunition and Mrs. Robert Ellens of Ada.
Remer of Cedar dprlngs. Dorothy
at Ralph's Tire 4 Radio Shop. Monica Anderson of Middleville Kropf of Vergennes township by
was
a
Sunday
guest
of
her
parents,
Phone 23-F2.
c26
Grand Rapids Growers AssociaMr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson.
tion. Wendel Beuschel, Sparts
FOR SALE—Corn stalks. E. M
Mrs. Mary WIerenga and sons township by Kent City Farm BurAlger, Phone 7-F3.
p2« of Hastings and sister, Mrs. Dorr eau. Gerald Williams of Oakflrld
Glldden spent Wednesday with
FOR SALE—Hard coal burner, 18 their mother, Mrs. Fred Spencer of by Rockford Co-operative Assn.
Gertrude vanPutten of Cascade
In. fire pot. In good condition; LaBarge.
also small Round Oak heating Miss Margaret Anderson of East township by Mills and Healey of
stove. Chas. Campbell, McCords, Lansing spent over the week-end Grand Rapids. Avis Stauffer of
Mich.
.
p28 with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Gaines township by the Caledonls
Farmers Elevator. John SpangenCABBAGE FOR SALE — Ernest Leon Anderson.
berg of Sparta township by the
Mrs.
George
Howard
attended
a
Ayres, 811 N. Lafayette-st., LowSparta Cooperative Association.
bridal
shower
on
Margaret
Tlmm
ell.
p26
Dean Bradford, Sparta township,
at the home of the latter's cousin, by the Sparta Rotary Club and
lb.
USED CARS—
Mrs. Clare Gless, Sunday evening. Sparta Chamber of Commerce
1934 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet, Harold Vreeland, Gerald and Betsy Chase, Walker township, by
very clean.
Claire Anderson attended the the H. R. Terryberry Company of
1937 Master DeLuxe Chevrolet, in theatre In East Lansing Sunday Grand Rapids. Crystal Homrlch of
evening.
A-l condition.
Byron township, by Ryskamp Mar1931 Chevrolet Coach, fine con- Mrs. Emmett Sheehan, Robert. ket, Grand Rapids and Dorothy
Jimmy and Phyllis were visitors Dunaven of Courtland by Rockford
dition.
1934 Duel Wheel 157 In. wheel In Hastings Tuesday.
State Bank.
Mrs. 2^tha Anderson, Thomas This group will leave Grand Rapbase Chevrolet truck.
Webster Chevrolet Sales. Phone Griffin, Sr., and Harry Thompson Ids Saturday, November 26 and re298'-"M WJ C26 of Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- turn Tuesday, November 29. They
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon will go with similar delegations
ANOTHER SHIPMENT of Wol- Anderson.
from Ottawa, Barry and A" e fn i n
verine Shell Horsehlde work
counties. The local group will be
shoe seconds expected this week.
Citron, Lemon,
accompanied by Eleanor Dens$2.12, $2.34 and $2.53. Coons.
P>«g.
Orange
more. Home Extension Agent and
Bell's
Mra Ed. Potter
K. K. Vlnlng, County Farm Agent.
CHESTER WHITE PIGS for sale.
8 oz.
Swift WInegar, Alto, Mich. Alto
Achievement Day Banquets
pkK.
Phone 20-F5.
p26 Jolly Community club meets for
an afternoon and supper meeting At the Achievement Day ban8 ot
FOR SALE—Or trade for cow,
with Mrs. Catherine Ford next quets held at Cedar Springs and
W i
DeLaval, No. 12 separator, nearly week Wednesday afternoon. Don't Caledonia, announcement
was
Pkff.
new. Ed. Hotchkiss, 4*6 miles forget time and place.
made of the following winners of
9 oz.
southeast of Lowell. Lowell Guests at the Wm. Thompson trips to State Club Camp at East
Ocean Spray
pkr»Phone 86-F2.
p26 home Thursday evening were Mr. Lansing:
and Mrs. Fred Nummer and Mr. Canning—Elinor Johnson, WalkFOR SALE—DeWIttt engine, drag and Mrs. Edward Thompson. Call- er township; Elolse Oesch, Bowne
No t.\i
saw and limb saw. Inquire at ers that evening were Mr. and Mrs. township.
can*
Sinclair gas station, east Ada Glen Sower .and family. Bird Food Preparation—Nanda GranMILK
bridge.
p26 Thompson was a Friday afternoon Is, Nelson; Arlene NIelson, Nelson:
JUU
wtinnn i ivn
b y tke Quint* W RJINFI
Jane
Benham,
Courtland;
Doris
^uest
and
Laura
Wilcox
was
a
callDEER HUNTERS—Final clean-up
Friend, Cascade; Charlene Gross.
of house cars, priced from $150 ?r Saturday afternoon.
Algoma; Enid Ball, Byron.
up. Come In and see these many Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
Prizes were also awarded to the
Choice
models and check the prlcea.— spent Friday in Grand Rapids with
Webster Chevrolet Sales.
c26 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vanderzand best club secretaries. Jeanette Van
Hand
Mr. and Mrs. Walt McCrath of Dam, Walker; Sentlna Borgia
Picked
FOR SALE—Good line used tires, Grand Rapids were Sunday guests Walker, Margaret Ruehs, Caledon-I
sizes: 4:75x19, 4:50x20, 5:25x21, at the Jake Staal home. Nick ia; Pauline Powell, Algoma; T^wis i
Hendershot, Walker and Walter I
6:25x17, 8:00x16, 5:50x18. Priced Scrlpsma was a morning guest
right. Jack Nelson's OH Station, Andrew Hoover of Lansing spent Wlngeler, Bowne.
U8-16, 5 miles east Cascade. the week-end with his parents, Mr. The delegates for the boys work;
Self
p25-2t and Mrs. John Hoover and family. to go to East Lansing will be an-i
nounced
later.
George Hoover spent from WedATTENTION — IMPORTANT —If nesdny until Sunday In Pontlac
you own a Burt Eddy Taylor real with relatives.
estate bond, please see Mr. Day Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Basil R. Vrsslano
at the State Savings Bank at James Maloney and family were
lb.
once.
p25-4t Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing and famHard K a n t a t Wheat
bag
Harris Creek School Newn
ily
of
Grandvllle
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID —For
fox horses. Must be standing and L-eorge Woodcock and family of Those neither absent nor tardy!
healthy. For prompt service call Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Royal for the two months ending Oct. 281
Dutton 15-F31 and reverse the English and Melvin Hurst also of were Ernestine, Betty and James
lb.
Barnes, Romayne Flynn, Catherine
charges.
c20-8t Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and daugh- Geldersmc and Ruth Gelb.
A favorite for flavor and price
ter of Vestaburg were Sunday
Sorry Marth Porritt has been abTOWNSHIP TREASURERS—
Order your tax receipts at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hun- sent from school for the laat two ;
Beat Quality
weeks with ear trouble.
Ledger. Our new and improved ter.
Green
George Bailey, formerly of Cale-,
form saves on your time and Sunday guests and callers at the
trouble. Made In triplicate, giv- Wm. Thompson home were Mr. donla. Is our new pupil.
lb.
ing you the official tax receipt, and Mrs. Neeb and Mr. and Mrs. The children are quite Interested
a duplicate for your flies and a Dave Sower and family, Susan in the Pilgrim project for the sand I
Large. Sweet
third copy which serves as your Chorley, Miss McConnell, Mr. and table this month.
mailing notice. Place orders Mrs. Edward Thompson. Frank
Juicy
Locals
early and avoid delay.
22-«t Thompson. Jane Ralmer, Lottie
Johnson and Nell Vankerken.
Ernest Bams and family spent
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the bet- Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd opened Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Barnes
terment of business to get mto their home Friday night to an al- In Grand Rapids.
business for yourself. An unusual uminum supper. Those present
Mr. and Mrs. Lutzs called at the |
opportunity for a man with sales were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Balrd. Arthur Gelb home Sunday evening |
ability and a reasonable amount Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon, Mr
Mrs. Mary Vreeland accompanied
of capital to represent a popular and Mrs. Fred Nun.uier, and Mr Mrs. Betha Sanborn to the Rebe
line of cars covering the low and and Mrs. Edward Thompson and kah Association at Byron (Snter
large
medium price field. Investigate Mr. and Mrs. James Denton.
And Fruit Bawl lor le
last Thursday.
Pkg.
this for It offers a real opportun- Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland anr*
ity. Write to Box 97, Lowell, spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. Harold and Mrs. Margaret Sllcox
pk*.
Mich.
c24tf and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout
called on Levi McClalchle and :
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ralmer Clayton Johnson at Blodgett hosNEW TYPING PAPER — "Eye and children, Mr. and Mrs. George
conditioned" Bond actually les- Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton pital Sunday afternoon and also at
large size
sens eye strain and fatigue. The and children and Helen Klaasen the A. B. Campau home.
Gerald
Anderson
and
Harold
new green-white (Nature's own were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Vreeland accompanied Clare Anshade) presents a clear contrast Mrs. Frank Thompson.
between printing and paper. Get Mr. and Mrs. Garret Crumbeen derson to Lansing Sunday evening 1|
It at the Ledger otllce. 100 sheets, and Mary Ix)u were Sunday after- when he went to take his sister.
size 8^x11, for 21c, Including sales noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Miss Margaret Anderson, Miss Vivian Proctor back to their school
tax.
If Denton.
work at M. S. C.
FOR SALE—Farm of about 78 Mrs. Chas. Benedict and sons Miss Josephine Burns entertain-;
acres on M-66, 2 miles north of were Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. ed two of her girl friends. Miss
Lowell. G. Frledll, 624 Vergennes and Mrs. Glen Rlckert. Sunday af- Gertrude Moe and Miss Nellie
Road, Lowell.
p25-4t ternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tometes of Grand Rapids at the
Fritz Fuss and family and Helen home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
209 W. Main Ste
LOWELL
LOST—Black and white beagle and Hannah Fuss. Evening guests Wm. Burns laat Sunday. Mr. and
with brown face and ears. were Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz Mrs. John McDonald also were
Answers to name of Kin^. If and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sunday dinner guests at the Burns
found or seen, please notify John Clemenz.
home.
Only Too True
Swanson^ 956 Riverside Drive, Mr. and Mrs. John Detmer called
Miss Alice Burns of Cascade
Job printing produced w i t h
Campus'Queen'
Sunday
afternoon
at
the
Sam
DetLowell.
p25-2t
helped her mother with corn buskThere was a grocer named palnstahing care at the Ledger
mer home. Other callers were Mrs ers last Tuesday.
March. One day a commercial tra- office.
tf
•.VLL PAY—Up to $10 for crippled, Wm. Eadle and daughter end two
veler came Into bis shop and said:
fnd r.orn-out horses. Write Box children.
"March, on the first of April the
97. Lowell. Mich.
p25-3t Mr. an'' Mrs. Eddie Potter were
price of tea is going up."
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
In Grand Rapids Friday night.
'Tm sorry to hear that," replied
-«PV VOOD FOP SALE—At thi The Good Will Club was enterMarch.
farm. $L76 cord, or delivered, tained at the Sam Detmer home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Daniels
were
A few days later a wholesale
$?2? Harry Mathews, 4H mile? with a pot luck and chicken dinner.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
salesman came In and said:
•™at -it Lowell on M-21. Lowell
M. B. Conklin In Stanton.
March, on the first of April the
Phone 187-F12.
p25-2t
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker enterLedger Want Ads pay.
price of sugar is going up."
Bookings for auction sales may
tained a party Tuesday evening to
^OR S A L E 'Tm sorry to hear that," said be made through The Lowell Ledcelebrate Mr. Parker's birthday.
1938 Plymouth Trunk Coach.
March.
ger, Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day,
Pedro was pleyod and delicious re1987 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
Later on the landlord came In Lowell, or with me direct
freshments were served.
1937 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
said:
Friday. Nov. U—Fat Stock Show,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ward of
1937 Chevrolet Trunk Coach.
"March, on the first of April I Lake Odesaa.
Grand Ladge were Friday callers
1935 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
must put the rent up."
Tuesday, Nov. 15—Earl Lowing,
on Frank Daniels.
1935 Plymouth Trunk Coach.
"I'm sorry to hear that," said Jennlson. 19 head of Guernsey
Mr. and Mrs.. Ernest PInkney
1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan.
March.
cattle, 8 fresh cows, large list
were Grand Rapids visitors TuesGould's Garage, Phone 269. c26
Then he put up this sign In his
N. C. THOMAS,
day.
window:
4405 So. Division,
Mrs. Ulah Moore entertains the
THE FIRST OF APRIL WILL
Grand Rapids, Mich
community work club Thursday
BE
THE
END
OF
MARCH
Corrected Nov. 10. 1938
Phone 32082.
afternoon.
Wheat, bu
$ X
Engraved wedding Invitations
Rye, bu
and announcements. See samples WESTWOOD, Calif. . . . Blonde
Corn, bu
.50
r.t Ledger office.
U blue-eyed Eleanor Flynn, freshBuckwheat, cwt
1.10
Barley, bu.
.40
man co-ed, smiled her way intt
28
Dats, bu
the hearts of students of the Uni1.35
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
versity of California at Los An1-25
Corn Meal, cwt
geles as she was crowned "Queer
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . 1.35
of the Campus." Miss Flynn wai
1.11
Shelled Corn, cwt
An •. f i l e r n d . Inflvncd
selected from more than i w beauor faulty
ulty Prostate Gland
1.00
Bran, cwt
tieT«ry often
1.10
Middlings, c w t . . v
It stands to reaaoa that Holly- polish. It contains Ave cleansBack. Frtqoent Night
Biting, L a s F l i n t . Ptl5.00
Flour, bbl
wood stars need sparkling, lus- ing and polishing ingredients.
rle P a l m , Laat Visor,
V:
1.70
Pea Beans, c w t . . . .
laaomnla. Etc. Many
trous teeth mo^e than anybody
phjraicianj
endorse
Light Red Beans, cwt
2.75
The tiff- given below Is Eastern
else m the worla. And therefor^ TRY C A L O X - F R E E I
aage aa a aafe effect!TS
Dark Red Beans, cwt
2.75
standard time.
treatment. (See Referit
is significant that ao many Because a trial is so convincing wa
WASHINGTON,
D.
C.
.
.
.
Elm-i
Light Crahberry Beans, cwt.. 3.50
ence Book of the Uedyou • PRBB lO-daj trial. SM
Pere Marquette
leal Sclencea. Vol. Vll.
famous
stars use Ca/ox Tooth offtt
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
3.00 H. Andrews, Wage-Hour AdmiiOr.W.D.Saltk S r d
edition). U s a
coupon. You be the judge. Convince
Train going east
'...8:35 a, m.
Potatoes, cwt
.50 istrator, mopping his brow aftei
Powder.
Calox
is
made
specifiIn renter
" P ROSA GBR." a new
sourtelf that Calox makes teeth a/une
the first two weeks of work under
Train going west
7:40 p. m.
InTentloo which enable* any man to
Butter, lb
-26*
cally to give teeth a real beauty .. shine l.ke the nan*.
maiaege Lie Proetate Gland in the priButterfat, lb
, .27 the new wage-hour law, in his
vacy of hii home. It often b r i n n reGrand Trunk
— j
FREE TRIAL COUPON — —
EgKS. dor.
32 office in the L&bor Department
lief with the flrat treatment and muit
• • D E E
I M c K e a a o n A R o b b l n a . loc.PalrAcld. Conn
Drpi A N P |
help or It eoate yco nothing. No Drug*
Eaatbound, No. 22
8:29 a. m.
Hogs, live, c w t
1
7.25 Ever since October 24, when the
| Srnd me *. to-dar trial ol CALOX TOOTH POWDER al no c i p t o a c !I
or B e e t r l d t j .
No. 56
*2:20 p. m.
•essea, cwt..
cwi
n.oo law went into effect, he has been
—- - - ,
1 to me I will n r ll
Hogs, dressed^
11.00
Free Cooklet Rzpialaa Trial Offer
swamped with telegrams, letters
Beef, live,
e, lb.1,
08-.15 and telephone calls demandinl
..08-.15
Westbound, No. 19.. 1.. .12:35 p. m.
TRIAL
I
I
Write MIDWBST PRODUCTS CO.
Beef, dressed,
sssed. lb.
.06-.13
No. 21
•fS:©? p. m.
B-HU
rush
decikons.
C O U P O N
L Y I R Chickens,, lb.. J
.10-.15
f—Flag stop.
•—Daily.
RAM FOR SALE—One high grade
registered Shropshire ram, one
year old. Would qualify for the
State ram truck. O. C. Austin,
Ciarksvllle, Mich.
p26

P

2 5 c

CoHm Cake

WANT ADV. RATES—Me FOR IA WORDS OR LESS, IF OVER 25
WORDS, ADD 1c PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR (Wc, FOUR
WEEKS FOR S1.00. IF ORDERED BY MAIL PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

SAVINGS

D A T E S

TUNA T I D I I T S
aaaaar or na BBA

^ ^

BIG

A P R I C O T S

B U T SUCAB

, Mint Poftitt * f9c
Ritqukfc

W A N T •A D S

GREATEST Oil Hlhim
VALUE EVER OFFERED!

West Keene

I

TS Patented Duiil-Chamber burner uses cheap
fuel oil—and less of it!
Giye« clean, trouble-free
heat—no 'moke, »oot or
athcel '
Less money up the flue'.
Duo-Therm's special
"Waste-Stopper" and
"Floating Flame" prevent
heat nuhtng up chimney—
send more heat into room!
Regulated Heat I As Kttle
as you want on mild days—
ai much as you want on
coldest days I
Heat Guides! Circulate
heat through home—give
warmer f l o o r s — g r e a t e r
comfort!

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales

Wage-Hour boss

Lowell Market Report

MOVIE STARS

WHAT DO
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

Prostate Sufferers

\

ihtotl

DoWH?XUfH%C*%t

Train Schedules

Ralph's Tire & Radio S h o p
Fhene » - F I

t i t W. Main S t . Lowell. Mioh.

IT'S Y O U R M Q V E Here A r e M o n e y Savers

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,

WKitc's Bridge
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTIOKS

PUBLIC NOTICES

B. M. D.

Lowell Dist. No. 8

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

NOTICE O F MOBTGAOE BALE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Mrs. R. J. Maxson
Defaults having been made (and NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Defaults having been made (and such
defaults
having
continued
for
more
than
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
such defaults having continued for
days) In the oordltloni of a i
Mr. and Mrs. John Frledll of
more than ninety days) lo the con- such defaults having contioued for ninety
mortgage made by Harry A. Plersoa Washington, Mich., ware week-end
ditions
of a certain morteage made more than ninety days) in the tain
OF LOWELL' IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, A MEMBER O F
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
and Reglna C. Plerson, huiband and wife
by Ell Dryer and Alicei Dryer, hus- conditions of a certain mortgage of the City of Grand Rapldi. Kent Coun guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Mer- 3 5 f Q
SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSIDefaults having been made (and Defaults having been made (and band
made
by
Joseph
and
Apoloma
M and wife, of the
(" 'CIt
City of
ty. Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- rlman.
NESS ON SEPTEMBER 29, 1988.
such defaultn having continued for mich defaults having continued for Grand1 Rapids,
Salasevlcn,
husband
and
wife,
of
poratlon,
a
Corporation
organised
under
Kent
County,
"
r, MichSunday was the birthday anni- Published in accordance with calls made by the Commissioner of the
more than ninety days) In the con- more than ninety days) In the con- igan, toRap;
Home Owners' Lo'sin Cor- Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich- the lawi of the United Ststes of America,
ditionsJ lof, a certain mortgage
- - made
„
dltlona of a cartaln mortgage made poratlon. a Corporation organized igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- dated August 1, 1934, aad recorded in the versary of Philip Schneider, and to Banking Department and the Federal Reserve Bank of this district
the Register of Deeds for Kent celebrate the occasion he aod his on * cats fixed by the Commissioner of the Banking Department and
by Henry P. Rademaker and Car- by john Ojczenasz and Josephine under the laws of the United
ed S
States poration, a Corporation organized office of Mlchlgsn,
on September 11, 1934, family were Friday dinner guests the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, pursuant to
rie Rademaker. husband and wife, ojcz^nasr, husband and wife, of of America dated August 7, 1934, under the laws o f t h e U n l ted States County,
In Liber 779 of Mortgages, on Pages 139,
0
of the city of Grand Rapids, K e n t i G r a n d Rapids, Kent County, Mich- and recorded In the office of the 1 ' America, dated November 25, 140, aad said mortgagee having elected of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. P the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions act
County, Michigan, to Home Ovn- | g a n i to Home Owners' Loan Cor- Register of Deeds, for Kent Coun-i^®33, and recorded in the office of under the terms of said mortgage to de- Schneider of Lowell On Saturday and the Federal Reserve act respectively.
ers* Loan Corporation, a Corpora- poratlon, a Corporfetlon organized ty. Michigan, on August 20. 1934, In | the Register of Deeds for Kent clare the entire principal and accrued In- evening Mr. and Mrs. Elyyn Potter
lion organized
under the laws of under the laws of ths United States Liber 776 of Mortgages, on Pages County, Michigan, on December 9, terest thereon due, which election It does
ASSETS
>i*
the United States of America, da- of America, dated November 19. 509-510, and said mortgagee having 1933. In Liber 758 of Mortgages, on hereby exercise, pursuant to which there of Adair. Mich., were their dinner
Loans
and
discounts
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
guests:
Sunday
they
were
enter
8
ted October 81st A. D. 1934, and 1934, and recorded In the office of elected under the terms of s a l d ' P ^ ® 161-162, and said mortgagee
$282,237.78
a t the date of this notice for talned at the Lelghton O'Harrow Overdrafts
recorded In the office of the Regis- the Register of Deeds for Kent mortgage to declare the entire a a v I n 8 elected under the terms of mortgage
414.81
principal u d interest and Insurance adUnited
States
Government
obligations,
direct
and'|
or
fuliy
ter of Deeds for Kent County, County*, Michigan, on November rlnclpal and accrued Interest
home
in
Grand
Rapids,
and
on
mortgage to declare the entire vances the sum of Two Thousand Six
guaranteed
. 288.00U.00
#
Michigan, on the 8th day of Nov- 26. 1934, In Liber 782 of Mortgages hereon due, which election It does principal a n d accrued Interest Hundred Seventy-one and 43 I 100 Dollars Sunday evening they were hosts to
ember 1984, In Liber 781 of Mort- on Pages 379-380, and said mort- hereby exercise, pursuant to which thereon due, which election It does (12,871.43) and no suit or proceeding a t Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller of Hast- Other bonds, stocks, and securities... ,",
106,189.88
Banking house, $1,470.00 Furniture and fixtures IB 53008
gages, on Pages 569-570, and said gagee having elected under the there Is claimed to be due and un- nereby exercise, pursuant to which law or In equity having been Instituted to ings.
7,000.08
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank
'
recover the debt secured by sold mortgage
mortgagee having elected under terms of said mortgage to declare paid on said mortgage at Ihe date there Is claimed to be due and un- or
54,804.82
auy part thereof;
Mrs. Rosalie Maxson attended Cash, balances with othsr banks, and cash items In process
the terms of said mortgage to d#- the entire principal and accrued In- of this notice for principal and in- P*id on gald mortgage at the date Now,
by virtue of the power the Bards' meeting at the home of
of collection
clare the entire principal and ac- terest thereon due, which election terest the sum of Two Thousand o f W1'* notice for principal and In- of sale Therefore,
58,188.48
contained in said mortgage and
crued Interest thereon due, which It does hereby exercise, pursuant Seven and Ninety-eight Hun-It"est the rum of Six Thousand pursuant to the Statutes of the State of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of North Park Other Assets
77.18
election It does hereby exercise, to which there Is claimed to be due dredths Dollars ($2,007.98) and no I£»o Hundred Nlnsty-sbc and 381 Michigan in such case made and provided. on Tuesday, Nov. 1.
Total
pursuant to which there Is claimed and ui^ald on said mortgage at suit or proceeding at law or In 1 3 0 Dollan» ($6,-96.38) and no suit Notice Is Hereby Given that on Jan nary
$790,689.18
Mrs. Swift WInegar was hostess
to be due and unpaid on said mort- the date of this notice for principal equity having been Instituted to ? r proceeding at law or In equity- Si, 1939 a t 10 o'clock in the forenoon. at a seven o'clock turkey dinner on
Eastern Standard Time a t the north front
LIABDJnES
gage at the date of this notice for and Interest the sum of Three recover the debt secured by said having been Instituted to recover door
of the Court House In the City of Monday evening for twenty memprlnclnal and Interest and other Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-one mortgage or any part thereof;
the debt secured by said mortgage Grand Rapids. County of Kent, Mlchlgaa bers of the Grand Rapids Business Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporalawful charges the sum of Three and 03|100 Dollars ($3,451.93) and Now, Therefore, by virtue of the o r W * K f 1 thereof;
(that being the place of holding Circuit
^ * a * * * * s a e e e e s s * s s s e e e e s e s e e e eSeeee
•ee •
SlHfi 811 QO
Thousand Five Hundred Seventy no suit or proceeding at law or in power of sale contained In said Now, Therefore, by virtue of the Court In said County) said mortgage will and Professional Women's Club
S ; "county,
S S ? 0and' municipal
0 O T » « t i o n .
iKMl X
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loveland and JState,
Two and 28 1100 Dollars ($3,572.28) equity having been Instituted to re- mortgage and pursuant to the S t a - ' p o w f r 0 ' 8 ® le contained In Mid be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
deposits;
|
.
89,711.18
and no eult or proceeding at law cover the debt secured by suld tutes ol the State of Michigan In t m ortgase and p t ^ i ^ t to the Sta- to the highest bidder of the premlsss des- Frederick were Sunday guests at United States Government and
ai postal
,
savings
dsooslts
cribed
In
said
mortgage,
or
so
much
there10.500.00
or In equity having been Instituted^ mortgage or any part thereof;
such case made aad provided. No- tutes of the State of Michigan In of as may be necessary to pay the amount the Leon Lodewyk home in Grand Deposits of other banks, certified and officers' checks outto recover the debt secured by said Now, Therefore, by virtue of the tlce Is Hereby Gifven that on Nov- such case made ai.il 'provided, No- due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums Rapids and all enjoyed a lovely
utandlng, etc
11,278.43
mortgage or any part thereof:
power of sale contained In said
Deposits secured by the pledge of loans imd
14. 1938 at 10:00 o'clock tice Is Hereby Given that on Dec- which may be paid by the undersigned a t drive to Grand Haven In the afterNow, Therefore, by virtue of the mortgage and pursuant to the S t a ember
before said aale for taxes and j or In
lor
Investments.
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time ember 19, 1938 at ten o'clock fore- or
$
40.500.00
power of sale contained in said tutes of the State of Michigan in at the north front door of the noon, Eastern Standard Time at turancs on said premises, and all other noon.
Deposits not secured by the pledge of loans
paid by the undersigned, with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schultz of Demojrtgage
„ „ and pursuant to the Sta- suck case made and provided. No- Court House In the City of Grand the North front door of the Court sums
and | or Investments
terest thereon, pursuant U> Isw and to t h e troit spent from Friday until Sun67J.191.00
tutes
tes of the State of Michigan In tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- Rapids County of Kent and State House in the City of Grand Rapids, terms
of said mortgage, and all legal
such case made and provided. No- ember 21, 1938 at ten o'clock fore- of Mlcnlgan (that being the place County of Kent, Michigani (that
(t
costs, charges and expenses, Including an day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Total Deposits
$712,691.00
tice Is Hereby Given that on Sat- noon. Eastern Standard Time at of holding Circuit Court In said being the place of holding Circuit attorney's fee. which premises are des- Miller. On Saturday all drove to
Capital account-.;
urday, November 19th, A. D. 1938 the North front door of the Court Countyt said mortgage will be fore- Court in said County) said mort- cribed ss followa;
Grand
Rapids,
Ada
and
Lowell,
Common stock, 500 shares, par $100 per share.$ 80.000.00
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Eaa-, House In the City of Grand Rap- closed by a sale at pubile auction gage will be foreclosed by a sale at That certala piece or parcel of land sit- combining business and pleasure
Surplus
15,000.00
tern Standard Time at the north Ids, County of Kent. Michigan (that to the highest bidder of the pre- public auction to the hiighest bld- uated in the City of Grand Rapids, County
of
Ksnt.
Michigan,
more
particularly
desMrs.
Nettle
Miller
spent
the
day
at
Undlvf
Ivlded* -profits—net
—'
front door of the Court House In th being the place of holding Circuit mlses described In said mortgage, ber of tne premises described In cribed a s :
12.968.16
Ada
with
Mrs.
Mary
Harris
and
City of Grand Rapida, County o Court In said County) eald mort- or so much thereof as may be said mortgage, or so much thereof Lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (129) of
Total Capital Account
Kent, Michigan (tha',t being the gage will be foreclosed by a sale necessary to pay the amount due as may be necessary to pay the Colt Perk Addition to Use City of Oraad other friends.
77.968.18
place of holding Circuit Court In at public auction to the highest as aforesaid, and any sum or sums amount due as aforesaid, and any Rapids, Michigan, accord lag to the reThe Misses Leona Sawdy and
said County) eald mortgage will be' bidder of the premises described ijj which may be paid by the under- sum or sums which may be paid corded plat thereof.
Total,
Including
Capital
Account
*
.$790,65918
Lulu Phillips of Owoeso were weekthe undersigned at or before Dated; October 20. 1938.
foreclosed by a sale at public auc- said mortgage, or so much thereoi
at or before saia sale for by
HOME OWNERS' LOAN end guests at the Marlon Shade
MKMOBANDUM; LOANS AND INVESTMENTS PLEDGED TO
said sale for taxes and | or insurtion to the highest bidder of the pre- as may be necessary to pay the signed
taxes
and
|
or
insurance
on
said
CORPORATION,
home.
SECURE LIABILITIES
mises described in said mortgage, amount due as aforesaid, and any premises, and all other sums paid ance on said premises, and all
Mortgagee.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterzick
or so much thereof as may be nec- sum or sums which may be paid by by the undersigned, with Interest other sums paid by the undersign- KENNETH P. HANSMA.
United
States
Government
obligations, direct and | or
and Adrian were Sunday evening
essary to pay the amount due as the undersigned at or before said thereon, pursuant to law and to the ed, with interest thereon pursuant Attorney for M o r t g a g e .
fully guaranteed
...$ 40.80C.00
aforesaid, and any sum or sume sale for taxes andl or insurance on terms of said mortgage, and all to law and to the terms of said Business Address: 800 Mich. Tnu*.
callers at the Ira Wesbrook hone
which may be paid by the under- said premises, and all other sums legal costs, charges and expenses, mortgage, and all legal costs, Bldg.. Grind Rapids. Michigan. c20, 13t In West Lowell. Mrs. Stereick has
Total Pledged, excluding rediscounts
. . . 40,500.00
signed at or before aald sale for )ald by the undersigned, with in- Including an attorney's fee, which charges and expenses. Including an M-8T-008
received word from her son, Boyce Pledged:
taxes and | or Insurance on said ,crest thereon, pursuant to law and premises are described as follows: attorney's fee, which premises are
Evans,
that
he
arrived
safely
back
ORDER APPOINTINO TIME FOB TOBABAgainst United States Government and postal savings
as follows;
premises, and all other sums pald<< to the terms of said mortgage, and
That certain piece or parcel of described
INO CLAIMS
deposits
to the U. S. S. New Mexico, sta104100.00
That certain piece or parcel of
by the undersigned, with Interest all legal costs, charges and expen- land
situated
in
the
City
of
Grand
Against State,
St
county, and municipal deposits.
tioned
at
San
Pedro,
Calif.,
after
50,000.00
land situated in the City of Grand BUte of Michigan. Ths Probate Coun
thereon, pursuant to law and to the ses, Including an attorney's
Bapids,
County
of
Kent
and
State
for
the
County
of
Kent.
Rapids',
County
of
Kent,
Michigan
spending
his
furlough
with
the
terms of said mortgage, and all which premises are described as of Michigan, more particularly
At a session of said court, held « t the home folks, fle wrote of a most
Total Pledged
$ 40,500.00
more particularly described as:
legal costs, charges and expenses, follows:
as:
office. In the city of Grand RapLot Flfty-eifbt (58) and West probate
including an attorney's fee, which That certain piece or parcel of described
Ida. in said county on the 2Vth day of enjoyable trip back by train.
Lot
Seventy-five
(75)
of
FairI,
Harry
Day,
Cashier,
of
the
above-named
bank,
do
solemnly
premises are described as follows: land situated in the City of Grand mount Park, Kent County, Mich- Nineteen (19) feet of Lot Fifty- October. A. D. 1938.
Miss Phyllis Yelter spent, the
that the above statement Is true to the oest of my knowledge
That certain piece or parcel of Rapids. County of Kent, Michigan, igan, according to the recorded plat seven (57) of Money's Addition to Present, Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE, week-end In Grand Rapids with swear
and belief.
the City of Grand Rapida Kent Judge of Probate.
land situated In the City of Grand more particularly described as:
thereof.
\
HARRY DAT, Cashier.
County, Michigan, according
to t h e In the Matter of tbr Eetate of John A. Miss Janice Allen.
• irdi iHlfea
Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan, Lot Sixty-three (63), except the Dated; August 18, 1938.
Mrs. Addle Pagel was a Friday
recorded plat thereof, together w
i i t h Froaee, DeMstsed.
more particularly described as:
East Eight (8) feet thereof, of HarCorrect—Attest:
It
sppsorlng
to
the
court
that
the
time
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
the hereditaments and appurten- for presentation of claims against sold to Sunday guest at the Essterby
Part of the Southeast Quarter rison Park Plat, in the City of
Lee E Lamp kin,
CORPORATION,
ances thereunto belonging.
(SE%) of the Southeast Quarter Grand Rapids, Kent County. Mlchestate should be limited, and that a time home, returning on Sunday to
E. D. McQueen,
Mo
Dated;September 19, 1938.
(SEM) of the Southwest Quarter
and place be appointed to receive, examine Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mfs.
accordlng to the recorded plat IRVING H. a
H. L. Weekes.
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
and adjust all claims s a d demands against
(SW*) of Section Six (8). Town- ereof, together with the herediDirectors.
for Mortgagee
said deceased by and before said court: Joe Adams, who also spent Sunday
CORPORATION,
shli Six (6) North, Range Eleven1 taments and appurtenances there- Attorney
Business Address: 304-7 HouseI t ts Ordered, That all the creditors of at the E-aterby home.
Mortgagee.
(11) West. Kent County, Michigan,' unto belonging.
State
of
Michigan,
county
of
Kent—ss:
man Bldg.. Grand Rapids,
said deceased are required to present
Miss Ruth Rollins, who Is caring
JOSEPH SHULSKY,
more particularly described as: Dated: August 18. 1938.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of November, 1938.
their claims to said court a t s l i d Probate for Mrs. Peter Stahl at Blodgett
„ Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Commencing at the Northeast
HOME OWNERS' LOAN u - s r - a n
Gfflce on or before the lot day of Marefa.
(SEAL)
Herbert Elxinga,
c
u
.
i
s
t
Business
Address:
800
Michigan
Corner thereof, thence South fifty*
A. D. 1999, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, hospital, spent Sunday at home
CORPORATION,
Notary Pub he.
Trust Bldg.,
said time and place being hereby appoint- Mr. and Mrs. Rollins drove to My Commission Expires April 26, 1941.
(50) feet; thence West Two HunMo
lortgagee.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Grand Rapids, Michigan.
ed for the examlnatloo and adjustmeat Saranac Sunday, calling on their
dred Six (206) feet; thence North JOSEPH S3HULSKT.
cl9. 13t of all claims aad demands against saM daughter, Mrs. Herman Page, and
Defaults having been made (and M-8T-658
Fifty (60) feet; thence East Twoj Attorney for Mortgagee.
such defaults having continued for
nundred Six (206) feet to begin- Business Address: 300 Mich
Ramona Qrrdens Nov. 17, after
It Is Further Ordered, That public no- family and bringing Mra Rollins*
more than ninety days) in the conning.
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids,
which lunch will be served at
Uce thereof be given by pubUeatlon of a
NOTICU O F MOBTGAOE SALE
mother
back
with
them
to
spend
ditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
Mrs. Melvin Court
Dated: August S. 1938.
Michigan.
Cordtx's.
Defaults having been made (and such copy of this order for three successive the winter months.
by
J.
Lester
Johnson,
a
widower,
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
hearing,
tn
HOME OWNERS' LOAN M-ST-658
J e f a u l u having continued for more than
clS, ISt
Mrs. C. VanderJagt and Mrs. M.
of Village of Kent City, Kent Coun- ilnety days) In the conditions of n cer- the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sneathen
CORPORATION,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chombers VanderJagt attended the barn
ty, Michigan, to Home Owners' tain mortgage made by Howell Gllbe.t and and circulated in said county.
Mortgagee.
were
also
am^ng
the
Grand
Rapids
NOTICE OF MOBTuAGE SALE Loan Corporation, a Corporation Elizabeth B. Gilbert, husband and wife
CLARK E. HIGBEE.
of Lansing were Saturday evening dance at the Civic Auditorium
LESLIE L. DAVIDBON,
Judg» of Probate. visitors Sundsy. George Morrow
Defaults having been made (and organized under the laws of th- of the City of Grand Rapids. Kent County. A true copy:
Attorney for Mortgagee.
returned with them after spending callers of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bill Wednesday afternoon.
Michigan, t c Home Owners' Loan Corsuch
defaults
having
continued
for
United
States
of
America,
dated
Business Address; 612 Mich.
inger. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Billlnger Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt
a Corporation organised under F R E L RDTH,
a couple of days at their home.
more than ninety days) In the con- July 2nd, 1934, and recorded in the poration.
Register of Probate.
c20, 3t
Trust Building,
ing. Grand
the lawa of the United States of America,
Mr. and Mra Huber Drayton and and Mrs. Kate Billlnger of Sara- and Robert Munger motored to
ditions of a certain mortgage made office of the Register of Deeds for dated October 17. 1934. and recorded In
Rapids, Michigan.
TIME FOB HEAR- son of Grandvllle were Sunday nac were callers at the Chas. Bil- Bparta Sunday to see Roy Munger.
M-ST-558
clfi, I t t by Michael Stachllowskas, widow- Kent County, Michigan, on July the office of the Register of Deeds for ORDER APPOINTING
ING CLAIMH
er, of the City of Grand Rapids, 23rd 1934, In Liber 775 of Mort- Kent County. Mlchtgaa, on November 8,
callers at the Floyd Foster ^nd llnger home Tuesday evening.
Kent County, Michigan, to Home gages, on Pages 495-496, and said 1934, In Liber 781 of Mortgages, on Pages State of Mlchlgaa. The Probate Court Mendenhall homes. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Fanny Osborne of Grand
Ledger want ads bring results.
sod said mortgagee having elect for the County of Kent.
Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor- mortgagee having elected under 079-080,
MORTGAGE SALE
Rapids is spending several days
under the terms of said mortgage to
At a session ot said eourt, held a t the Wright Clifford and son of Middleporation organized under the laws the terms of said mortgage to de- ed
declare the entire principal and accrued
Default having boen made in the
offUs, la the city of Oraad Rap- ville were Friday afternoon callers this week with Mr. and Mrs. Leonthe United States of America, clare the entire principal aqd ac- merest thereon due, which election It probate
ard Barton.
ids, In said county on the 10th day of at Foster's.
conditions of a certain mortgage of
WHAT CAUSES EPILEPSYT
dated
March
10,
1934,
and
recorded
crued
interest
thereon
due,
which
does hereby exercise, pursuaat to which October, A. D. 1938.
made by Amelia S Wilson, of Pel- In the office of the Register of election it does hereby exercise, there is claimed to bs due and unptid on
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe were
Praseat.
Hon.
JOHN
DALTON,
Judge
ding, lonla County, Michigan, to Deeds for Kent County, Midi igan, pursuant to which there is claimed said mortgage a t the date of this noUce of Probate
IS T H 3 K A CURE?
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. ^ u-l
cing
were
week-end
guests
of
Aunt
WllTard Splcer, of the same place, on March 27, 1934, In Liber 764 of to be due and unpaid on said mort- for principal and Interest the sum of t n the Matter of the E s t a t e of KJIiebcth
Cena aud Uncle John Campbell Munroe Sunday.
dated the 8th day of June, A. D. Mortgages, on Pages 355-356, and
Eleven Thousand Three Hundred Fifty- Brynoldf, TTtrfnicd.
A booklet coalslnlng the opinions d
gage at the date of this notice for eight and Seventy-one One Hundredths I t appearing to the court that ihs thne ond all called on the Carrol Kraft Mrs. J. B. Harris and two chil- f s m u u s doctors on this lalfMsting sub
1907, and recorded in the office of said mortgagee having olected un- princlpaf.
Interest and other lawful Dollars (til.308.71) and no suit or pro- for presentation of claims against said family at Dutton Sunday after- dren of Lincoln Park have return- Jecl will be seat FREE, while Ihey last,
the Register of Deeds for the der the terms of said mortgage to
:eedlng a t law or In equity having been estate sbould be llmHed, and that a Ume
County of Kent and State of Mich- declare the entire principal and charges the sum of One Thousand Instituted
noon.
ed home after spending two weeks to s n y resdsr wrtUag to t h s B d u ' a l w n s l
to recover the debt fecured by and place be appointed to receive, examine
Igan, ot
igan,
on the
" j13th
H day
' " uf"" June, A. D. accrued Interest thereon due, which Six Hundred Twenty-four and 19 •aid mortgage
Callers at the R. J. Maxson home with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Dtvlslou, 551 F i f t h ATsnus, New York
or any part thereof: '
and adjust all claims and d e a u n d s against
100 ($1,624.19) and no suit or pnv
1907, in Liber 318 of Mortgages, on'
- v. i*pt. w N - n
Therefore, byvvflpbe of the power said deceased by sad before said oourt;
since their recent return to the Chas. Billlnger.
election it does hereby exercise, needing at law or In equity having af Now.
page 375, and assigned by said pursuant
aale contained In aald mortgage aad
It Is Ordered, That ail the a u d i t o r s of
Include Miss Eva Mrs. Isodore O >00 visited b^r
to which there is claimed been Instituted to recover the debt pursuant
to the Statutes of the State of said deceased* are required lo present their neighborhood
Mortgagee on March 21, 1908, by
asslgnmen. recorded In said office to be due and unpaid on said mort- secured by said mortgage or any Michigan In such case made and provided, claims to said court a i said Probate Office Maxson of Otsego, Mrs. Iva Bun- mother, Mrs. Helen Reynolds on
NoUce Is Hereby Given t h a t on January on or before the leth day of F e b r u r y . A, talne of Kalamazoo pud Mr. and Thursday.
B. H. SHBPARD, M. D.
in Liber 332 of Mortgages on pages gage at the date of this notice for part thereof;
IS. 1939 s t 10:00 o'clock forenoon. East- D. 1939, a t ten o'clock in the forecoon,
77 and 78, to Beldlng Savings Bank, principal and interest the sum of Now, Therefore, by virtue of the' ern
Mrs. I. H. Dintaman, E. C. Mat- Fred Reynolds and Dolly Malnee,
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at
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Three
Thousand
Seven
Hundred
said
Urns
and
place
being
hereby
appointed
power of sale contained In said door of the Court House (n the City of
of Beldlng, Michigan; and Clair R.
Elery Onan and Mrs. Isodore Onan
for the examlnatloo aad adjustment of all thews and George Matthews, all
J.
A.
MacDONELL,
M. D.
ninety-seven
and
Seventeen
Hunmo:
irtgage
and
pursuant
to
the
StaCarr having been appointed sucGrand Rapids. County of Kent and s t a t e
aad demaads against said deceased. of Grand Rapids. Sunday callers spent Friday in lonla and Porttes of the State of Michigan in of Michigan (that being the place of claims
Phosse 110
cessor receiver of said Bank In dredths Dollars ($3,797.17) and no
It
Is
Further
Ordered.
That
public
noland.
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gordon
JohnSuit No. 7884, Ionia County, Mich- suit or proceeding at law or In such case made and provided, No- holding Circuit Court In sold County) aald tice thereof be given by publication of a son and foml'y of Lowell and Mr. James E. Green entertained his
Negonw Block. Lowell
of this order for three successive
igan, Circuit Court. In Chancery, equity ha,Ing been Instituted to tice Is Hereby G'ven that on Nor- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sals a t
auction to the highest bidder o f . weeks previous to said day of bearing in and Mrs. Cecil Maxson and two children for dinner Sunday.
OCIce Hours, 2 lo 4 and 7 lo 8 p.ni
and having qualified as such suc- recover the debt secured by said ember 22nd, 1938 at ten o'clock In public
premises described in said m o r t e a g e . , the Lowell Lodger, a newspaper printed sons of Goletburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court called
Office Pbone 36
cessor receiver, on which mort- mortgage or any part thereof; the forenoon. Eastern Standard ths
n so much thereof as m a y be necessary and circulated In said county.
on
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks and
Rev.
Kinney
of
Al»o
called
In
our
gage there Is claimed to be due at Now. Therefore, by virtue of the Time at the north front door of to pay the amount due as sforcsald, and
JOHN DALTON,
power
of
sale
contained
la
said
court
house
in
th-?
City
of
Grand
m y sum or sums which m a y be paid by
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hendee near L.
the date of this notice, for prinJudge of PrObate neighborhood on Tuesday.
cipal and Interest the sum of Four mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan the undersigned at or before said sale A true copy:
Odessa Sunday afternoon.
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
Thousand. Two Hundred Nlnetv- tutes of the State of Michigan In (that being the place of holding for taxes and | or insurance on said pre- FRED ROTH.
Mrs. Isadore Onan, Elery Onan
School Notes
and ail other sums paid by the
— DKfTTIST —
Register of Probate.
c20. 3t
eeven and 36^100 Dollars, ($4,297.38) such case made and provided. No- Circuit Court In said County) said mises.
u-.derslgned, with laterest thereon, purParents are Invited to call on ua. and Mr. and Mrs. °S. M. Rowland
Gfflce over C. Thomas Store
and an Attorney's fee of Thirty tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- mortgage will be foreclosed by a suant to law and to the terms of said
NOTICE O F MOBTGAOE SALE
We would like to have you see how were Sunday guests of Mr. and Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to ')
($30.00) Dollars, as provided for In omber 14, 1938 at 10:00 o'clock fore- sale at public auction to the high- mortgage, and all legal coats, Charges and
said mortgage, and no suit or pro- noon, Eastern Standard Tlrne at est bidder of the premises describ- ixpenses, Including an attorney's fee. Defaults having been msde (and such pretty our schoolroom Is, and hear Mrs. Claude Schmidt
• Closed Thursday Afternoon
ceedings at law having been insti- the north front door of the Court ed In said mortgage, or so muoh which nremlses are described as follows: defsults having coaUnusd far more than us recite our- lessons. We know Mrs. Chas. Mclntyre and Mrs
D
days) In the conditions of a certain
P
h
o M s : Offlce 50
* . 35
Clyde
Mullen
spent
Wednesday
at
tuted to recover the moneys se- House In the City of Grand Rapids, thereof as may be necessary to psy T h a t n e r t a l n piece or parcel of land ninety
in the City of Eaat Grand Rap- mortgage made by Fred Moyer and Anna you will enjoy your vislL
cured by said mortgage, or any County of Kent and State of Mich- the amount due as aforesaid, -and situated
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
ids, County of Kent, Michigan, -nore f»ar- Moyer, b u s b m d and wife, of the city of
We
have
three
new
pupils,
the
igan
(that
being
the
place
of
holdany
sum
or
sums
which
may
ho
part thereof.
Grand Rapids of Kent County, Michigan,
Court.
tlculsrly described a s :
JOHN R. STRYKER
Notice Is Hereby Given, that by ing Circuit Court In said County) paid by the undenslgned at or be- Lot number three hundred and two to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Maxson brothers. Jack comes from Harry Spidell and family were
virtue of the power of sale contain- said mortgage will be foreclosed fore said sale for taxes and | or In- (802) and the North Ten (10) feet of Lot Corporation V g a n l s s d under the laws of South high to give us an 8th grade; Sunday callers at the Onan home.
— DENTIST —
ed In said mortgage, and the sta- by a sale at public auction to the surance on said premises, and all lumber three hundred and three (303) of the United States of America, dated May Kay and Harold from the Sheldon
216
Hoars 9 to S
1984, and recorded In the office of the
tute In such case made and pro- highest bidder of the premises des- ofher sums paid by the undersign- Ottawa Hills No. 2, Village of E a s t Grand 20,
school,
Kay
from
the
kindergarten
(now City of East Oraad R a p k b ) , Reglstsr of Deeds for Kent County, MichOpen
WedaestUy
and
Satnrdsy
vided, on Monday the Uth day of cribed in said mortgage, or so ed, with Interest thereon, pursuant Rapids,
ond
Harold
from
the
sixth
grade,
of Ksnt. Michigan, according to igan, on June ISth, 1934, bi Liber 772 of
December, A, D. 1938, at ten o'clock r ,uch thereof as may he necessary to law ond to the terms of said County
EvLaing. 7 to 9
Mortgages, on Pagss 200-200, snd said he having been a member of the
the recorded plat thereof. .
to
pay
the
amount
due
as
aforemortgage,
and
all
legal
costs,
In the forenoon, the undersigned
mortgagee having elected under the tezms
Dated: October 20. 1988.
Mrs M. VanderJagt
Offlec closed Thursday afternoons
Grand Rapids Safety Squad, an
will, at the front (ijor of the Court said, and any sum or sums which charges and expenses. Including an
HOME OWNERS' LOAN of said mortgage to dsclare the enUre
i*lnclpal and accrued intsrsst thereon honor given only to sixth graders
CORPORATION.
House in Grand Rapids. Michigan, may be paid by the undersigned at attorney's fee, which premises are
due, which election H does heteJy exer- with highest all-around ratings.
Mortgagee.
that being the place where the Cir- or b^ore said sale for taxes and [ described as follows;
Mrs. Wm. DenHouten, Sr.. was
cise, pursuant to which ther* Is clalmsd
H. SMITH,
We now hove all grades •xcept taken to Butterworth hospital ono LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
cuit Court for the County of Kent or Insurance on eald premises, and That certain piece or parcel of IRVING
to be d " s and unpaid on aald mortgage a t
Attorney for Mortgagee.
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
underland
situated
In
the
Village
of
Kent
Is held, sell at Public Auction, to
the date of this notice for principal and the fourth.
Business Address: 304-7 Houseman
day last week. She Is seriously 111. GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE
the highest bidder, the premises "'gned^ with Interest thereon, pur- City, County of Kent, Michigan, • Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Michigan. c23. 13t Interest a n d ' Insurance the sum of One
Mr. Bailey and sone of our boy- Her many friends wish her a
-OPEN—
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty-Nine
descrlbed in said mortgage, or so suant
"
' to law and to terms of said more particularly described as:
M-OT-008
attended the Lowell football game speedy recovery.
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday
and 931 100 Dollars (11,209.93) and no
much thereof as may be necessary mortgage, and all legal costs, Lot Thirteen (13) A. H. Brott's
from 2 to b p. m.
or proceeding a t law or in equity Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger are
to pay the amount so as aforesaid charges and expenses, Including an Addition to the Village of Kent s t a t e of Michigan. The Circuit Court for suit
having been InsUtuted to recover the debt
We will have more news for you occupying rooms In the home of
due on said mortgage, with six per attorney's fee, which premises are City, Kent County, Michigan, ac- The Comity of Kent,—In Chancery. No. secured
AUD1E E. POST. Librarian
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
cording to the recorded plat there- 410M.
next week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. (Dick) Slater.
cent Interest, anZTftU legal costs, described as follows:
thereof:
together with said attorney's fee, That certain piece or parcel of of.
Now Therefore, by virtue of the power
Mrs. Hugh Slater motored to
Charlotte
Eva
Oould,
by
her
Next
Friend,
land situated in the City of Grand Dated: August 24, 1938.
to-wlt;
DR. R. T. LUST1G
of ssle contained In said mortgage and
Olga McKay,
Baldwin Monday morning to see
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Countv of Kent and State
The Southwest quarter (SWV4) Rapids,
.
PlalnUff. pursuaat to the Statutes of ths State of
OSTEOPATHIC
her
sister,
Mrs.
Lena
Gleason,
who
Michigan
in
such
case
mads
aad
provldCORPORATION,
N M K
of the Southeast quarter ( S E * ) . jof
! " Michigan, more particularly
T.
sd, NoUce -Is Hereby Given t h a t on J a a Is
seriously
111.
Physician
and Surceon
Mortgagee.
Harrison
Gould,
and thee East half ((EH)
E t t ) of the
ths d^crlbed
described as;
as:
General Practice
Defendant. u s n 80, 19SS a t tsn o'clock In the foreQuite a few attended the footSouthwest quarter (SW%) of Sec-' S f South One-half (%) of Lot NORRIS, MCPHERSON, HARnoon, Eastern Standard Time a t the
Mrs.
Rosa
Kerr
has
another
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
a
t
the
ball game at Lowell Friday aftertlon Twelve, Town Eight North of Eighty-three (83), Leonard and RINGTON * WAER,
Special Attention to Rectal
Court House. In the City of Grand Rapids, North Front Door of the Court House In grandson, born Sunday night to
Range Nine West (Sec. 12, T. 8 N. Company's
Addition to the City of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
noon.
In said County, this 20th day of October, the City of Grand Rapids, County of Mr. and
r nd
Mrs.
George
Kerr
of
Kent, Michigan (that being t h s place of
cf R. 9 W.), excepting and reserv-jC ®
Rapids, County of Kent, Business Address; 1107 Peoples A. D. 1938.
Mra. Henrietta Good visited ber (Prepared vand equipped to treat
Ing twenty acres of land h e r e t c - ' ^ t e of Michigan, according to the National Bank Bldg.
Present: Hono-able William B. Brown, boStiing Ctrutlt Court In said Coanty) said Lowell. Selma Kerr of Muskegon, sister, Mrs. Ed. Snell, Wednesday Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and Flomortgags will be foreclosed by a ssle a t
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan.
Circuit
Judge.
>
recorded
plat
thereof.
Eva
Kerr
of
Grand
Rapids
and
tore conveyed to Johiwon M. Grifauction to tne highest bidder of the
afternoon.
tull without hospitalization). 43
M-ST-568
cl6. lit It satisfactorily appearing to this Court pnbllc
fin across the south end of the Dated: August 18, 1938.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of The young people's class dre Lafayette, S. E., Grand Rapida.
by the bill of ccmpUint filed herein, t h a t ptemlses described in said mortgsge, or
HOME OWNERS LOAN
above description, according to the
so
much
thereof
as
may
bs
necessary
to
Lowell spent Sunday with their having a roller skating party at Phones; Office 38703; Res. 88019.
NOTICE O F MOBTGAOE BALE
the above named defendant, Harrison
CORPORATION,
United States survey, together
Oould. is not a resident of ths Btats of pay ths amount due as aforesaid, and any mother.
Default having been made in the coo- Michlgaa and that a f t e r diligent search s u m or sums which may be paid by the
Mortgagee.
with hereditaments and appurtenMr. and Mrs. Rusoell Davis and
lltlons of i certain mortgage made by and Inquiry It can not be ascertained in undersigned a t or before said sals for
ances; all In Grattan Township, IRViyG H. SMTTH.
Peter Pitsch and Helen Pltech of the what state or country be now resides and taxes and | or Insurance on aald premlsss, John Garber of Lansing were BunAttorney for Mortgagee
Kent County, Michigan.
Township of Caledonia, Kent County, for that reason personal aervlce can not and ail other gums paid by the under- day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
business Address: 304-7 House- Michigan to William Wesley Ellis and be obtained upoo him:
Dated September 6. 1938.
signed, with interest thereon, pursuant to
man Building, Grand Rapids,
Donald MdPherson. Barbara and
CLAIR R. CARR.
Corlna E. Ellis, husband and wife, of
Therefore, on motion of Llnsey, Shivel. law and to the terms of aald mortgage,
QreenvUle, Michigan, dated May 79th. '•helps A VanderWal, Attorneys for the and all legal costs, charges aad expenses, Margaret Davis were guests of
as Receiver of the Michigan.
Including
an
sttorney's
fee,
which
pre1926,
and
recorded.'
In
the
office
of
the
cl4, 18t
Beldlng Savings Bank. M-ST-558
nlalntlff. It Is Ordered t h a t defendant
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Register of Deeds for the County of Kent l a r r i s o n Gould cause bis appearance to mises are described s s follows:
Assignee of Mor
lortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land M. B. MdPherson.
• m n E B APPOINTINO TIME FOB HEAB- ind State of Michigan on June 2od, A. D. •is entered within three months from the
ELDRED & GEMUEND,
'"^6 In Liber 072 of Mortrtges. on pasei date of this order and In case of his a p - situated In the Township of Walksr,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bullis of D >
INO CLAIMS
Attorney for Assignee of Mort183. 184 and 180
—FARMERS, tn case of ftr? wcnld yonr
pearance, that he cause his answer to County at Kent, Michigan, more parti- trolt were Sunday dinner guests of
gage'
The Mortgagee! declare t h a t the prin- plaintiff's bill of complaint to be filed cularly described a s :
B u t e of Michigan. The Probate Court
potloy giro yon adeqaato protection. An Inauranoe ComPart of t h e West ons-half ( H ) of ths Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds.
cipal amount of aald mortgage Is now and a copy thereof served on p l a i n t i f f s
Business Address: Webber Bldg., or the County of Kent.
pany will do no more than la provided in ha policy conIonia, Michigan.
cl7, 18t At a testlon of said court, held a t the due end payable as well as the Interest attorneys within twenty days after ser- South one-half ( H ) of the Northeast one- Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr.
•robate office. In the city of Qrsad Rap- thereon, whereupon the Dower of tale con- vice upon him ot a copy of the bill of quarter ( H ) of the Northwest one-quarter and Mrs. Lloyd Ford, Mrs. Prissie
tract After the fire It la too late to reviae or rewrite It
(
U
)
of
Section
Fouitwn
(14),
being
in
fined
in
said
mort<ige
h
a
i
become
operaids, In ssld county on the 28th day of
complaint, and in dsfault thereof, said bill
It ia our aim to write a policy which guarantees our
Town Seven C ) North of Range Twelve Richmond and daughter, Mrs. T. J.
tive. The amount claimed to be due, a t be taken as confessed.
HUV of MlehlrM—Ortfer of Ow Cmmr October, A. D. 1938.
IMSIIIISIS broad aad liberal ooverage. Oar bfaukst policy
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge of this date, on said mortgage for principal
It Is Further Ordered that within forty (IS) West, Walksr Township, described Read spent Friday evening with
CommlMiMi—Dew,
Probate.
md Intereit Is the sum of Eight Hundred days from date the plaintiff cause a notice as follows: Ccauameiag one hundred fifty
00 farm peraonal often pays doable the amount a oiaaaMr. and Mrs. T. W. Read.
CooatlM Booth of a
In the Matter of the E s U t e of Iva D. ind Seventy-one (1871.00) Dollars, all of this order to be publlehed In The Low- (100) feet North af the Southwest corner
Ifled policy will pay. Under a daaslfled policy farm perMr. and Mrs. T. W. Read ware
«tnlth, Deeeaeod.
legal costs of foreclosure and an ettorney ell Ledger, a newspaper printed, pubBahed of ths above described piece of land run
to
s o n a l i s o f t e n cirtyrtflf'd p t e r i n g s a y c c l f l c a s s o u s t o n
alag thmce North eighty (80) feet, thence week-end guests of Miss Marjory
It sppearlng to the court t h a t the time Itt of Twsnty-flve (920.00) Dollars, a s is
The Director of CoaMnratioo, h a r l a c ?or present itlon of clslms against said 'n the said mortgage provided aad pur- and circulated In the County of Ksnt and
K one hundred forthy-elght (148) feet,
farm produce, another amount on livestock aad still anmade a thorough Inveetifatlon of ooedl- v t s t e should be flmKed, and that a time m a n t to the laws of the s t a t e of Mich- that such publkation be continued once thsnee South eighty (80) feet, thence West Thompson and parents in Grand
other amonat on farm tanpleaMnts. For mnsttalftoii. tc
t oni relative to deer and bear In t h e and place be appointed to receive, exa- gan. No suit or proceedings a t law o r io each week for six successive weeks, or a t e hundred forty-eight (148) fsst to the Rapids.
that shs cause an attested copy of this
area* named, recommemU a closed s
ease of fire, tf no ttveatockare burned the inauranoe carmine and adjust all claims and demands equity having been Instituted to recover order t o be esrved personally oo said de- place of beginning, except a strip of land
Lee
Andres
of
Grand
Rapids
was
ton.
igalnst ssld deceased by and before said on the debt secured by said mortgage, or fendant a t least twenty days before the twenty-eight (28) feet in width running a Sunday visitor at the Sam Ryder
ried on llieatuuh la of no benefit to the loser. Under
Therefore, the CooaerraUoa CoramIMIOO, court:
any part thereof.
along the West end of the above describsd
time
prsccribed
for
his
appearance.
oar policy the fall amonnt carried on farm personal can
by authority of Act 330, P. A. 1«26. hi
property to be used for highway purposee home. Monday dinner guests at
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
It is Ordered. That all the creditors of
It
Is
F
u
r
t
h
e
r
Ordered
thst
plaintiff
by o r d e n that for a period of one year •aid deceased s r e required to present f sale contained In laid mortgage and
be applied on the lorn whether It la farm produce, liveand Is not Included in the above descrip- the Ryder home were Mrs. I. West
from November 10, IMS. It shall be un- their claims to ssld court a t said Probate mrtuant to the i t a t u t s In such case made causs an s t i e s ted copy of this ord«' to
stock. implements er aU three. Registered stock doee not
and daughters, Hazel and Coleen
lawful to bunt, pursue, or kill or attempt Office on or before the 1st Say of M a s * , \nd provided. Notice Is Hereby Given that bs mailed by Registered Mall to said deNovsubs.3.
1938.
need to be spectftoaBy lasnisd In order that tee member
to hunt, pursue or kill deer or bear in v n . it*9, a t ten o'clock in the forsoocr -.aid mortgage will be foreclosed by s i l e fendant at his last known Post Office
Callers at the Mrs. Mary Kerr
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Address
a
t
Isast
20
d
a
y
s
before
ths
time
may recrtve a value wt—ps—li> with the value of the
Leelanau County and the area south of •aid time and place being hereby ap- >f the premises In said mortgage desCORPORATION,
home Saturday and Sunday were
herein
prescribed
for
his
appsarancs.
a line described as follows: betlnnlnc a t po nied for the examination and adjust- r'hed, by public aucUoo. to the highest
iv ,
H
Mortrsree
animal These and other proviaions make our policy partiWILLIAM B. BROWN
Mrs.
Myrtle
Burch
and
Mrs.
Guy
k point on the thore Une of Lake Mich' •nent of all claims and demands against bidder, a t the North Front Door of the
P E T E R J. DAWHOF,
Circuit Judge.
eahuty adaptable to the tesumaoe requiremenla of the
l i a n directly wast of the west end of M-40, tsld deceased.
Slocum and son Donald of Lowell,
Court House in the City of Orsnd Rap- Examined, Countersigned and
Attorney for Mortgogss.
A policy In onr Company
thence east to M-4e and east alone M-M
money
Buslnsas Address: 11-12 Norris Bldg
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson and
It is Further Ordered, That public no- ds, Kent County. Michigan (said place Entered by me.
/
to Its juncUoa with 11-37 west of Css- • J " thereof bo glren by publication of a elng the place for holding the Circuit
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
in yonr pocket and safety for your property.
Mrs.
Evelyn
Lewis
and
daughter
nDvla, thence east and south aloni: M-37 :opy of thli order for three successive Court for Kent County. Michigan) on PETER TELDER,
M-8T-308
C20. I J t
Deputy Clerk.
to Kent City, theuce east aloof Kent 'eeks previoui to siid day of hearing, in vionday, J a n a r y t t r d , 1939. a t ten o'clock
Laura.
For farther Information see repreaentetive or wrtte Home
County Highway No. 010 to Its Junctloo •i* Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed n the forenoon. Eastern BtAndard Time. Attest: A True Copy.
Elmer Lawrence of Grand RapThe
fellow
who
wrote
President
PETER
TELDER,
Office.
with US-131 a t Cedar flprtng*. thence \nd clrculsted In said county.
The land to be aold. as mentioned in
Deputy
Clerk.
Ids
was
a
Sunday
dinner
guest
of
Roosevelt
asking
U
he
intended
to
north along U8-131 to Its Junction with
<ald mortgage. It deicrlbed a s followa, U N S E T , SHtVXL, P H E L P S *
JOHN DALTON.
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler, R. E. Springett, Grant
U - i e north of Howard City, theoce oast
become a dictator is probably a his cousin, Tom Chaffee. AfterJudge of Probate. to-wlt; The Southeast quarter ( U ) of the
VANDERWAL,
along M-4« to its JuncUoo with M-47 wast V true copy:
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Southeast quarter (V4) of the Southwest
first cousin of the banker who once noon callers were a granddaughter,
Attornsys for Plamtiff.
of Saginaw, thence northerly alesg M-47 ^ E D ROTH,
•.uarter ( % ) of Section One (1). TownOasoade—John J. Wi
Bus'.nsss Address; 808-812 G. R.
told the president that a national Maxlne Chaffee, and friend, Rex
to Saclcaw Bay, Including all of Huron
Register of Probate.
c20, 3t ship r i v e (0) North. R u g e Ten (10)
Trust Building.
County.
debt of $70,000,000,000 wouldn't hurt Knight of Lansing.
Veal, containing ten acres of land, said
Grand
Rapids.
Mlchlgjn.
eU.
Ot
Signed, sealed una cMered published
this country. Both remain anony- Mrs. Percy Read visited her
Tale Lights—The census bureau ?ar?el of land situated and being in the
t h s eighth day of July, 1938.
Township of Caledonia, in the County of
father, Charles Mungerson, in
P. J . HOFTMA8TER, avs the population of the United Kent and State p( Michigan.
Paot that people feel Hitler must mous.
Director. Department States Is now 130,000,000 persons, Dated October 2«th. 1938.
Grand Rapids Sunday.
"•e
put
down
at
any
cost,
dees
not
of Coosonratlae.
WILLIAM WESLEY ELLIS irove they will lend any money to
The real troubles of the Tennes- Frank Gunnink Is spending two
100,000,000 caring for themselves
Conservit'on Commission b y :
AND CORINA E. ELLIS,
nnd 30,000,000 existing on the rest
w n. LOTmr.
'ho British and French govern- see Valley Authority aren't going weeks with relatives'In Minnesota.
husband aad wife,
to begin until government agents
Chairman.
i us.—Hard-Hearted Hiram, Neb.
Mortgigees.
-nents If they get Into n war.
WAYLAND OSOOOD,
7HA8. R. FOOTE.
try to Induce the ulll-bllllaa to Typlag paper. 100 sneets, letterW. V. IttJBBAS,
M. M. JNUL
Secretary.
<33, «t
Mtnraer for the
It pays to pttronixs Ledger adAJu^Sehigan.
** pays to patronise Ledger ad- shave off those whiskers with the head stM, good sulphite bond
tf
new
electric
rasort.
£
g
vflrtisew.
tf
•ood p 7 luting—Ledger office tf
o34, ut TsrUsacs. tf

The State Savings Bank

f

West Lowell

Seeley Comers

Ware District

LONG DISTANCE"

RATES FOR THREE-MINUTE
STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

LOWELL to:

0

ter

Cascade

Verfrennet Center

Win FIRE Humus

State Miiiil Fire linraiee Cenpesv
•f Mil

IfeatiRg

Mrs. Myrtle Kropf and Robert
Electric Pumps
McArthur of Pontlac were Sunday
Stoves
night and Monday guests of the
latter's sunt, Mrs. Ray Ingersoll
Glass
and family.
Miss Helen Clark of West Lowell
spent Friday night with Miss
Roofing and
Theda DeVlne.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickens spent
Sheet Metal
Sunday In Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DeVlne and
Theda, Leah Myrne and Helen
We stock a complete line of
Clark were Saturday visitors of
Plumbing Suppllen and mainMr. and Mrs. Merton Alderlnk of
tain a Modern Tin Shop.
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Oma Shear returned to her
home Saturday after spending a
P h e o e 78
Rea. 806
week with her daughter, Mrs. Merton Alderlnk, In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerr> DeVlne and
Chas. W . Cook
family spent Sunday with their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Tlsdall
of near Sand Lake.
c49 tf
Mrs. Rhoda Mooney has gone to
Ravenna again to help take care
of her mother, Mrs. Mooney, who
Ms very 111.
Mrs. 8 P. Rsvnoldi
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ingersoll and
family of Grand Rapids were Sun
Mrs. Bessie Coger and Miss Viday afternoon callers at the Ray
vian Cole attended the leader's
Ingersoll home.
meeting of the Home Economics
Class at Lowell on Wednesday of
last week.
w
Miss Blanche Clark of Grand
K. M. t .
Rapids spent the week-end with
Miss Leah Reynolds.
The Ware PTA will meet at the
Ware school house Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
and children were dinner guests
ning, Nov. IB, with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
' Long Distance" is the quick and easy way to
Ed. Hotchkiss In charge of the pro- Bradfleld of HasUngs.
gram. Mr. Brake of lonla will be Mrs. Gabe Onan of West Lowell
reach out-of-town relatives, friends and buBiness
present with the lonla County was a dinner guest Thursday of
associates. It is economical, too. Rates for calls
Schools' Educational movie. Pot- her mother, Mrs. Helen Reynolds.
luck lunch. General Invitation.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole ento most points are lowest every night after 7 and
Mrs. Blanche Gilbert and George tertained Saturday evening with a
Blake returned to their home In miscellaneous shower honoring Mr.
all day every Sunday.
Detroit last Thursday for the win- and Mrs. Merle Coger of Cascade.
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller of FreMr. and Mrs. Geo. Thurlby of mont and Mrs. Tom Doney and
Saranac spent last Friday after- two children of Ravenna called on
noon at the R. J. Story home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hesche SunMrs. Evelyn Briggs and school- day afternoon.
-nate, Bernice Reothlesberger of Mr. and Mrs. John Ingersoll of
Mt. Pleasant, spent Saturday and Lowell are spending a few days
Sunday with Evelyn's parenU, Mr. with their niece, Mrs. Ray Cornell.
RAYS
Niemta
nnd Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche called
ix c m
AU RAY
dinner guests at the Hotchkiss Sunday afternoon on Mrs. W. H.
flUNDAY
SUNDAY
home were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holcomb at the Clark home and
Blakeslee and Evart Hotohklss of found ber health considerably imLowell. Afternoon callers were Mr. proved.
Cleveland, O.
- $ .85
$ .55
and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of lonla. Mr. Mrs. Ellen Lewis is visiting for
and Mrs. Robert Wood of Eaton a few days with Mrs. James Mulr
Croswell
.90
.50
Rapids, Jim Harker and Robert of Lowell.
Lee of South Boston and Walter Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman
Dearborn
.85
.45
Simmers of near Ciarksvllle.
and daughters motored to Chicago
Mr. and Mr* L F Fllklns spent last Friday afternoon and spent
the
week-end
at
the
Robert
McCoy
Detroit
.85
.45
the week-end with Rev. and Mrs.
home near lonla.
Ausema of Lansing, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles and Mr. and Mrs. Dick VanWlezel
Gaylord
.90
.50
children of Bowne were Sunday and Mr. K. Olsener of Benton Hardinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle bor, Mrs. Mary VanWeirel and
G r e e n Bay, Wis.
Bovee and family.
.75
.45
daughters of Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Pitsch and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Antonides and
Larry spent Sunday with his par- children of Sparta were dinner
Harbor Springs
1.00
.55
ents near Caledonia.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mr. Forward of Lowell Is driving Antonides.
a well at the Ware school.
Howard Antonides was a memMr. and Mrs. Ware Story and ber of the election board of CasMarlene
attended
a
birthday
dinM I C H I G A N BELL
cade township Tuesday.
YELEPHONE C O .
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of
E. Cahoon of Saranac Sunday In Grand Rapids were Sunday evehonor of their mother, Mrs Milos ning guests of the former's sister
Dodds.
and husbend, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Royce and Ronnie Story of Seeley.
HARRIS CREEK
Flynn of Nazareth spent from Fri- Lowell ate supper with their grand(Too late for Jast week)
day until Monday evening with parents Saturday evening. They alMm. Seeley Honored
John Flynn had the misfortune their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bern- so visited their cousins, Marlene
Mrs.
S. T. Seeley was very much
Story and Larry Pltscn.
to cut his thumb quite badly on a ard Flynn, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn, Billy Br'.ggs returned to his surprised when all of her children
buzz saw last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hopkins of daughter Doris and Charles San- school In Lowell after a week's Ill- and grandchildren and Mrs. Lettle
Dennis and Louie Seeley's Isdy
Coldwater spent Sunday with their born were supper guests of Mr. ness.
cousin, Ba?ll Vreeland and family. snd Mrs. B. R. Vreeland Monday. Harry Briggs and family of Low- friend all walked in Hallowe'en
ell, Mr. and .Mrs. L. Mullen and evening to remind her she had a
Mr. and Mrs. AUenbos and fambirthday Nov. 1st. They were all
ily of Grand Rapids spent SaturA total of 1,600 human lives and Len Briggs and family of Grand dressed In Hallowe'en costumes.
day with the latter's sister, Mrs. the destruction of more than Rapids were Sunday callers at the
Tuesday night, Nov. 1st, Mr. and
C. Shondlemeypr and family.
1,800,000 acres of standing timber Ira Briggs home.
Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss of South BosMrs. M. Sllcox spent Sunday eve- were the toll of the United States'
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Leon An- most disastrous forest fire, known The propagation of beaver In ton and Mr. and Mrs. W. Blakeslee came. Potluck supper was
derson and Clare.
as the Peshtlgo fire, which occur- captivity Is still regarded as being served both nights and an enjoyMisses Bcmadlne and Margaret red In Wisconsin in October, 1S71. In the experimental stage.
ible time was had by all. Mrs. Seeley received some very nice gifts.
They left for their home at a late
hour, wishing Mrs. Seeley many
happy returns of the day.
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€burcVytcfr$
ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordially Invited.

al

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Walter Ratcllffe, Pastor
Sunday School —10:00 a. m.
Carl Munroe Supt. Study to show
thyself approved unto God.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m.
Sermon topic, "The Cros« Goes On
Before."
We Invite you to God's sanctuary
for rest, refreshment and to receive power. Come, let us seek the
Lord together.
Epworth League—7:80 p. m. All
high school young people arc Invited.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OH.
Robert M. Burksdale, Minister
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School.
We Invite all who are not attending Sunday School at another to
come and study the way of Christ
with us.
11:00 a. m. —Worship service
The sermon theme will be "Living
Examples." Christian people must
give to the world convincing evidence that the way of Christ Is the
true way of life. Can the world see
Christ In you? We Invite you to
worship with us. There will be
special music.
Remember the mid-week worship
service each Wednesday evening at
7:10.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Morning service every Sunday.
11:00 a. IF.
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
A testimonial meeting is held
every Wednesday evening at 8:00
o'clock.
The reading room Is located In
the church building. It is open to
the general public from two to four
o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
Hsre all the authorized literature
of Christian Science may be read
or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
made for the periodicals and orders placed for the textbook, quarterlies or any authorized literature
one desires to purchase.
"Mortals and Immortals" will be
the subject of the lesson sermon
In ' all Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Nov. 18.
The Golden Text (H Cor. 5:17)
Is: "if any man be In Christ, he Is
new creature; old things are
passed away; behold, all things are
become new."
Among the Bible cltaUons Is this
passage (I Cor. 3:16): "Know ye
not that ye are the temple of God,
and that the Spirit of God dwelleth
In you?"
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Fddy, Include the following
(p, 14): "Entirely separate from
the belief and dream of material
living, Is the Life divine, revealing
spiritual understanding and the
consciousness of man's dominion
over the whole earth."
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classts
for all ages.
11:00 a. m.—Worship H o u r ,
6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. In charge
ot Mi Gentz.
7:80 p. m.—Preaching by the pastor.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer,
Praise and Testimony meeting.

SUNNYFIELD

,

PflnCRKE f l o u r m .
IM.S^MC

s

FOOD STORES

lb. b a ?

We R e d e e m
Welfare Orders

PURE REFINED

PEAS — CORN

LARD
2

-lb. pkq.

19C

MICHIGAN BEE1

SUGAR
25

1 al 5

-lb. bag

8 O'CLOCC

COFFEE
3 -lb. bag 4 1 €
FELS NAPTHA

No. 2

TOMATOES

cans

25c

Scratch Feed . . . .
Laying Mash . . . .

i looibt. $1.29
> looibt. $1.65

Rolled Oats

• • Wb.bag 1 5C

Com Meal

• • 5-lb. bag 1 3C

.

yellow

P & G Soap . • • • ,

• • 3 bars 1 0 c

W h i t e House M i l k

4 cam t3c
• • 4 cam 25C

Pet or Carnation

• a

• ,

Pink S a l m o n . . . .

• t tal cam 2 1 C

Karo Syrup

. a . 5 Ibt. 2 9 c

k u e label.

SOAP
6 bar. 2 5 C

DAIRfFEED 16%
100 lbs. 1.10
GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS SEEDLESS
10 SIZE

5 •or 19c

FUIIMOUMB
39c

IMH0F0TAT0ES
U. S. No. i
iMb.b.,

Pillfbiiry 9 ! Bott Flour . a 24% lbs.7»e
Gold Modal Flour . . . . 24% lbs.81c
lona Flour . . . . . . . . . 24% lbs.49c
BSrdicyc Matches . . . S 6 boxes l i e
Maxwoll House C o f f e e . • • lb. SSc
Hills Bros. Coffee . . . • • • Ib. f 6 c
A Mb.
Pork and Beans paa6Ne . .
^ cam SSc
Sandwich Spread p age . • • P*- 19<
Raisins s u n m a i d
• S pk^ I *
Pard Dog Food . . . • . . 3 cam SSc
Sunbrite Cleanser . . . • 4 cam 17c
a

21* SiZE

2

PORK n i BEARS

8 3 c

B A N A N A S
RIPENED TO *EAK ^LAVQI

4

25c

ANN PAGE

SALAD DRESSI NG

qt.

29c

•filtundant Wxoduction"PtiedTtuit Salt
RAISINS

SEEDLESS

PRUNES SANACARA

4 bag

2SC

SUN8WEET

PRBRES^lOc
LARGE
SIZE pkg.

4 ib..

19c

TENDERIZED

Q&p FOOD

LOWELL GOSPEL CHBRCH
Charles W. Boman, Paster
10:00 a. m —Bible School.
11:00 a. m—Worship Hour. A
Mri. A. Lee
message you should hoar.
7:80 p. m.—Inspiring Song SerA fine tain visited this section on vice with evening message by the ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
A. Cederlund, Minister
Monday aftemoon which was need- pastor.
Reorganized Church of Jeouw Christ
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m
d very much. Sunday, Nov. 6, the
W. B. Kolenhrander, Pastor
Alaska School HOUH?
Wednesday,
8:00
p.
m.—Prayer,
Classes for all.
"rogs were singing, summer temPraise service. Everybody In at- You are Invited to the services.
Macey Ellis, Pastor
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m.
perature and dandelions In blosWorship Service—10:00 a. m.
tendance.
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
No Sunday evenlrig services.
som.
We stand for a Crucified, coming Study Service—11:15 a. m.
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Bible study and Prayer meeting
Mrs. Mary Larsen has been con- Christ.
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
each Thursday evening.
fined to her bed for the past ten
Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday -Prayer
lays, but Is Improving now.
OF THE NAZARRNK Public worship sweetens the meeting
Try a classlfleC ad In the Ledger.
The Ideal Club meets this week CHURCH Lowell,
Mich.
heart. Come to church.
Thursday at Mrs. Dell Hardy's for
C. L. Bradley, Pastor
their dinner meeting.
Sunday School—10:00 u. tn. La*- CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
j The second lesson in Extension
Elmdale. Mich.
work was held lost Tuesday at the rencc Maxson. Supt. Classes for
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
Floyd Sparks home. Subject of the ill ages and a welcomo to all.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
lesson was Different Dinners. Next
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
lesson. Streamlined Suppers. A pastor.
special meeting will be held Dec. 6 N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyds 7:16 p. m.—N. Y. P. 8.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
at the home of Mrs. Warren Reed. Newell, Pres.
Evangelistic Servlc*—7:80 p, m. 8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
Subject, Wholesome Sweets.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks spent Prayer and Praise meeting- meeting.
Rev. James Ballard will preach
the week-end In Flint, visiting Mr. Wednesday evening, 7:80.
and Mrs. Wm. Rlsedale, Mr. and This church, like every other at the evening service Sunday. You
Mrs. John Benjamin and Mr. and true gospel church. Is set for the are cordially Invited to attend all
preaching of <t gospel that saves of our services and enjoy the felMrs. Linden Ryan.
L Free from baffle#. Clean burning
The Keene Grange officers were from sin, and gives peace with lowship of the Chrlstlaus. God Is
2. Floating flame. Quick heat transfer. Free
duly Inotalled last Friday evening God and men, and thus makes the blessing, for which we praise Him.
borning oombostlon space. No. baffles.
by Past Master, Wm. Converse, home and world a peaceful place. The District N. Y. P. S. rally wll)
8. Heavy welded combustion chamber
with open meeting and oyster sup- In which to live and rear our fam- be held at Grand Rapids First
ilies. The nations of this world Church of the Nararene on Satur4. Healthy humid heat! Large humidifier
per.
6. Radiation Grill. Plus power from radiation
Mr. ant* Mrs. Clark Adams and seem to he, as the Bible said. In day, Nov. 12, 9:30 and 1:30. All are
Directs heat to comfort sone.
Naurine Cahoon returned to Lan- •he end time would be, because ut welcome to attend.
sing Sunday evening after spend- sin, in a perplexed condition, Luke
ing the week-end with their par- 21:25. But there Is safety for all ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
M. E. CHURCHES
who will make the God of the Bible
ents.
F. 8. Kinney. Minister
Miss Carrol Cahoon, teacher at their God. Sc wc are asking that
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
the Limerick school, will present a you most reverently attend church
Alto
play at Berlin Center school Wed- regularly somewhere.
Worship Service-10:00 a. m.
nesday evening.
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chamberlain
Bt Mary's—Lowell
Bowne Center
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
Mrs. Russell CL -iberlaln
of
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
Greenville.
Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
The Sunshine Club will meet at
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser
) V W
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
the home of Emma Geiger Nov. 16 mon.
I A' ^
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
for dinner meeting.
Dorothy Weeks had her tonsils
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
S t Patrick's—Parnell
removed Saturday at Saranac.
Carlson, Supt.
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Vlrgln'a Posselin spent last week
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
8:00
a.
m..
Low
Mass
and
sermon
with her parents, having had her
Prayer meeting every Thursday
10:00
a.
m..
High
Mass
and
serevening.
tonsils r?moved recently.
mon.
Communion the first Sunday in
Grace Jones, who teaches in Deeach month.
troit, spent the week-end with her
Cascade and Bowne
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
WHITNBYVIIXE and SNOW
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed and
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m
M. E. CHURCHES
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce attended
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor
a birthday party at the home of
Versll Reed, honoring the birth- UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Next Sunday the pastor will
OF WEST LOWELC
preach at both churches: 10 o'clock
fv
V;
'V" I'a\(
days of Verslls and Clayo last Satat Snow and 11:30 at Whltneyvllle
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
urday evening. Mllo Reed and Ivan
fa*
Sunday
School
at
usual
hours.
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
Brooks also attended.
Everyone welcome.
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
8:00 p. m.—Young People's meetCASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
ing.
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Church services are being held Church Services—11:00 a. m.
every Saturday at Zlon M. E.
Whj <U1m proper paBkUr*
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
t m t m n t r If jrouinfliTfrom
Church.
nmturc — md yoor M t a r
(Undenominational)
Sabbath School—2:00 p. m.
Preaching Service—8:00 .p. m.
J. G. Ballard, Minister
Everybody welcome.
Sunday School—2:30 p. m.
Preaching—8:30 p. m.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Our desire Is to serve In things
asffi
Henry
L
Rust.
Minister
tUOt^trnMu^
m l - :^1 fl
spiritual and we will gladly welLow.i.rrKl.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m come everyone to all the services.
|p mtiil (Ml
Mias Nellie Smith. Supt.
Ledger want ads. are read by
Christian Endeavor—<5:45 p. m.
Ruttell Smith, Prop.
Evening Worship and sermoa everybody, cost little, accomplish
Phone 185
Lowell, Mich.
7:80 p. m.
much.
tf

Keene Breezes

Why TRIPLEX Outperforms

at you, it looks like a million.
\ j Going away, it looks like good fortune you've missed.
A lot of fussy care went into the
it
looks from the rear—you know, that's the
angle from which it's often eel seen.
Going or coming, it moves like a honey
b<: e about its business. Better look quick
if you really want to see it—one sudden
"swo-o-o-sh!" and it's gone!
How about it—fo this stunning 1939 Buick
really as lively as it looks?
^ioming

M a y b e a bullet gets off faster. Maybe
a rabbit can beat it on the jump or a skyliner lead it from point to point
But you'll never wa&t a highway cruiser
that answers quicker to (he green light's
"go"-or that with keener relish eats up
the pleasure-packed milec.
That bonnet houses a full complement of
eight cylinders, and Dynaflash cylinders
at that. All four wheels dance on BuiGoil
/springing of stout spiraled steel; no
quiver or shiver shakes the luxurious
body in its flight.
You'll see the world—lots of it—for this
sightly Buick now parades the passing
panorama through windows with up to

413 more square indies of outlook ban
before.
Other things you'll like: A gearshift out
of knee-way. Front wheels that "bank"
die curves for you. Brakes that stop on a
dime—and leave nine cents change.
In fine—we think youH like all of it—
from its looks to the way it lives up to
diem. Won't you try it out—and seer
•
•
•
•
NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD
HAS A U THESE FEATURES
•

DYNAFLASH

ENGINE i r

VALVI-IN-HIAD

STRAIGHT-IIOHT

SUICOtl TORQUE-Wf5 SPRINGING *

O t f A T M VtSMiUTY

*

H A M O W O n TBAKaftBStON

•k ROOMIER UNISTilL BODY SY NSHBR *

TOROUE-

TUSI DRIVE • W T O I HYDtAUUC MAKES •

CROWN

SraiNO C l U T C H * M C A T W A l K - C 0 0 U N 0 " * 0 « l 0 N A l
REAR AXLE GEAR RATIOS •

R A W - W A Y DIRECTION

SlttNAL • SELF-BANKING KNEE-ACTION WONT SPRINGING i c EASY TO BUY ON GENERAL MOTORS TERMS

i

ft

/ ^

HERE?

GUKK
19 mien
AIM0WII to

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES
508 Weat Main

Lowell, Mich.

Smith Auto Supply

•MuimwieEco..""

I

T
TTXE LOWKLL l.KDGER, IX>WTlXs MICHIGAN,

EIGHT

GIWflKR FOOD
VALUES
Make Economy your buy word—by trading here

TARGET
FLOIR

Soap Sale
Bluo
Super Suds Ig.pkg. 20c
10c p a c k n g r f o r 1c

S lb. siek 15c

Red
Sip. ^uds 1 Ig pkgs. JSc
Clorot

24Mb.sk. 49c

ft. 21c

BoPeflpAmnioRii^t 21c
Palmlive Soip 1 f w l 7c

SOU CMCKEIS
1 i . ku
14c

AM. FIB. Soip S for 26c
P t C Soap I I bars Sic

6 H U M CUCIEIS
2 lb. box
16c

Riii't Castile 1 far 14c

Fre«S
ib.

Green

15c

nietWhitt Time ( raHt 1 9 c
Regular Value 6c sliiffle roll.

W O N D E R KNIFE
35« VALUE

iron
14c

rr«*
munKMira

iTl!l(»mi3 S n t r l t e U M i

CANNED FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Early J n e Peas lo.2cai Toar Choke
CitGreenBeans le.2cN
2
cans
Sweet Cera
la. 2 CM
Mich. Tomatoes Ra.Zeai

17c

Till TOMATO SOIP
Tall VE6ETULE SOBP
Tall SPKUEni

Fruits and Vegetables
FTR*jufcE

Celery Hearts

d o t - 10c

Squash *

bun. Sc

Ib. 2c

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

96 S I Z E

d o x . 35c

Choice Fresh Meats
BEEF CHUCK ROAST
F h
~
Sprins C h i c k e n s DfMMd

l b . 80c
S t o 6 lb.

Average

Ib. H e

Pork Steak Ib.SOc

BeefRibs

lb.14c

G e m O l e o Ib. 10c

M i l d Cheese Hi. 17c

Mrs. Charles Young, Mm. Harold
Graham and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher
entertained with a miscellaneous
ihower In honor of Miss Barbara
Fletcher at the home of Mrs. Graham laat Friday evening. Around
thirty guests were present and enJoyed an evening of games. Mlra
Fletcher then opened the many
lovely gifts, after which lunch
»crved by the hostesses.
Mlscellaneotn Shower
A miscellaneous shower was given In honor of Mrs. Harold Raymor last Thursday at the home of
her mother, Urs. Clara Geelhood.
Twenty-one guests were present,
Lunch was served and g a m e were
played.
Mr*. Eoaewame Entertain*

Choice Freeh Dressed

RABBITS

all white meal

Ib. 27c

Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne eutertaln>d sixteen guests at a luncheon and
bridge on Tuesday. Honors went to
Mrs. C. A. Hall and Mrs. Walter J.
Xropf. All guests expressed thoughts
of an enjoyable tlmt.
Marrage Licenses

BEEF P O T R O A S T
Fresh Side Pork Ib. 17c

Ib. 17c
Hamburg

2 lbs. 31c

P0RR SHOILDER ROAST o t r . c a t l b . 16c
PR. SHOILDER ROAST lore ead Ib. 18c

WEAVER'S
Phone 156

FOOD
M A R K E T

- Batter Things to Eat •

We Deliver

BIRTHS

In M e m o r i a m

To Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ruth-orford, a 7 4 lb. son, Richard John,
on Tuesday morning, Nov. 8, at
their home.
To Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr, a
•6 lb. son, Carlton George. Sunday,
Nov. 6, at their home.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buche
(nee Evelyn Rldgeway) of Albion,
a son. Clarence Irwin, on Monday,
Nov. 7.

In loving memory of our dear
sen and brother Raymond, who
passed away two years ago, Nov.
8. 1936
A precious one from us Is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant In our home
Which neVer can be filled.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nummer
and Family.
p26

More Local News

Hntrhlimon—SvdnBm
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker of
Pontlac Central Methodist Epis- lonla were callers at the Williamcopal church was the scene of a son home last SundAy.
lovely wedding when Miss Frances
Irene Sydnam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Katie Blaser had Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Sydnam of Alto, was Mrs. John Blaser of Hastings as
united In marriage to Mr. Norman visitors Saturday.
Stanley Hutchinson, son of the late Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson has so
Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchinson far recovered from her recent Inof Toronto, on Saturday, Nov. 6, at Jury to be able to ride out a little.
four o'clock. The altar was decornted with lovely baskets of flowers Mrs. Lillian Harris of Pontlac Is
and palms. The Rev. Dunning spending some time with her sisIdle read the servloei before a ter. Mrs, Katie Lane of East Lowarge group of relatives and friends ell.
The bride, given In marriage by Mr and Mrs, Harold Hiier oi
her fathoj-, wore n pale blue taf- lonla called on their aunt, Mrs.
feta Colonial gown with hoop Chas. Williamson, one day last
klrt. She wore a flesh colored w e e k .
•dsc petal hat and corresponding
Hccessories. Her bouquet was a The home of the late T. B, Carter
and wife was sold last week to R.
Colonial corsage of Rapture roi
Roy Johnson and wife of East
nd white baby Mums.
Miss Chloe CDell of Detroit, Lowell.
maid of honor, wore a delicate rose Sunday callers at the Ernest
moire taffeta Colonial gown. Her Aldrtch home were Mr. and Mrs.
hat and accessories were of du- . J aul Carey and daughters of
')onnet velvet and mollne. Her Mollne
sorsage was composed of cream
colored Johanna Hill roses, yellow Mrs. Ella Merrill has returned
home after spending a few days
ind rust baby Mums.
William Hutchinson, brother of •vlth her daughter, Mrs. Grant
he groom, was the best man. Enar Warner.
West acted as usher. Herbert Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ehrllch and
l-Iausscr sang "1 Walk With Tou"', •Jttle daughter of Owoeso spent
Mr?. Nelda Sink presiding at the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F
Williamson.
Mrs. Sydnam, mother of the
bride, wore a deep blue velvet Mrs. Ella Merrill of Grand Rapijown with matching accessories. ids and Mr. and Mrs. Grant WarHer shoulder corsage was of Tal- ner spent Sunday With Mrs. John
«man rdses and yellow baby Mums. -)Cott and family near Alto.
A reception for the guests
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry atheld in the church parlors, after ended the trl-county annual drugivhlch the Immediate family had a lists' dinner at Hotel Vincent, Bendinner at the Rotunda Inn where on Harbor, Wednesday evening
placet were set for sixteen
The bride, a teacher in Webster Mr. and Mrs. Clark Adams have
jchool, Pontlac, was a graduate noved to Laming and Charles
'rom Ypsllantl State College and 3nay and family, formerly of Edthe Grand Rapids School of Ex- inore, are now living In the home
iression. She Is a momber of the >f J. C. Hatch.
Kappa
Delta aororlty. She once Harold Wardell returned home
taught In the Lowell school system Wednesday from Blodgett hosand will be remembered by many pital, Grand Rapids, where he unfriends. The groom i
? r m d u - derwent an emergency appenited from Northern Vocational dicttii operation last week
College In Toronto. Out of town
guests came from Toronto, Can- Allen Wisner was taken to
Grand Rapid*, Lowell, Detroit. Blodgett hospital. Grand Haplds,
Seattle, Waah., Center Line, Royal Monday afternoon for an emergency appendicitis operation, and
^ak and Birmingham.
s expected to be home in about a
Co-operative d u b Meete
The Vergennes Co-operative Club Believe It or not, while driving
was entertained at the home of In the country Sunday morning,
rs. Peggy Ryder on Nov. 8 The Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rutherford
meeting was called to order by the picked enough ripe tomatoes, that
jreiidcnt, Mrs. Beatrice Bailey, had not been frosted, for their
who appointed the committees for Sunday dinner.
the new year and gave us an inter- Golden Greene and his mother,
•ting outline of the year's work. Mrs. Emma Greene, and her sister,
!t wa? voted to continue the prlte Miss Millie Chapman of Grand
package. The committee for the Rapids called on Mrs. John Layer
!ay. Lizzie Roth and Mrs. Beatrice ind ether Lowell friends last week
Bailey, served a very lovely lunch. Wednesday afternoon.
Brlde-KlMrt Honored

SUNK I ST

ORANGES

Social Events

Paul D. Kcrekes. 21. Lowell;
Itore M. Gowlaskl, 19, Lowell.
Social Brevities
Mrs. R. I), Hahn and Mrs. Hattle
Peckham entertained with a desiert bridge at the home of the
f
ormer Friday evening.
The P. D. Club met at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen
for dinner and bridge last Thursday evening, high scores going to
Mrs. Gumser and Mrs. Swarthout.
The Lowell Extension Cla'js met
at the home of Mrs. Mabel Stauffer Tuesday, Nov. 8 There were
16 ladles present and the lesson
was on "Chooing Suitable Acces'orles for the Home."

Life can best be understood
backward, but It munt be lived forward.
Any way of earning an honest
living is better than having no
j b at all.

Women's Club
Make Yew Retervatkm fer

d u b Hears Inspiring
Mrs. Fred Raymond
Thanksgiving Dinner
The postponed meeting of the
Lowell Woman's Club was held
Oct. 26 at the home of Mrs. R. G.
Jefferles with a good attendance.
LITTLE RACINE
The usual buslnest was promptly811 E. Main 9t.
Lowell
taken care of and balloting on the
names of Mrs. Emerson Wlelsnd,
Regular meals and lunchea.
Mrs. Altenburger, Mrs. T. AnderSpecial cMoken dinner
son and Mrs. Paul Kellogg resulted
In the announcement of four new
on Sunday.
members for the club.
Mrs. F, E. White gsve a very Ina
y
P ®" ' teres ting report of the West Central District meeting of the Federation of Woman's Clubs at St.
Johns. She spoke of s Forum held
by Mrs Treesa Way Merrill of Detroit, formerly of Lowell, who
stressed the Importance of voting,
of renewing our allegiance to
America and of being on guard as
to loss of democracy and the rise of
dlctatorUhlp. Of special slgnlfiThe Peckham Group will meet cance was the emphasis on mother?rlday afternoon, Nov. 18, at
0
hood and encouragement of young
:ome of Mrs, R. B. MHl
leadership.
t nHinc'
Fred Raymond of Gran-I

CAtENMRoT
COMING {VEIffi

building wm. .

N o b o d y k n o w s better t h a n y o u r own f u r n a c e that It
p a y s to g e t

WHITE OAK
You get more heat and comfort with leas fuel, when you use
WHITE OAK coal. And your own fnmaoe profits accordingly!
It holds a constant temperature, does away with Boot and dust,
and calls your attention only twice a day.
Prompt delivery service In any weather.

LOW ash c o n t e n t

HIGH h e a t value

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Phone 34

Lowell, Michigan
Vla-OaU l-eiS4

No toll charge.

•The Terror In The Dark",
Thrilling Detective Myitery
H.
Ashton-Wolfe,
celebrated
agent of the French Secret Police,
tells In The American Weekly, the
great weekly magazine with the
November 13 issue of The Detroit
Sunday Times, a stirring tale of
blackmail and charlatanry. Involving an American medium stabbed
to death during a seance at the
home of a wealthy patron of the
occult. Be sure to get Sunday's Detroit Times. Phone Cole's News
Stand for delivery.
Adv.
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Oil, Wood and Coal Heelers.
P R l i e r,

lav afternoon'st
lay
afternoon a ^ SjTo^ctock
j , clock.

ig u a r a M d
i B.V.O. UNDERWEAR
Al Woel mi fart Wool Ganoeab

p r o g T m^

^M , e oNh oKwn Rt nhde , rt<) t h a t

j wx Wed

The White Circle of Alto
sponsor s pancake supper on Wedlesday evening, Nov. 16. at Alto
M. E. Church dining room. Adults
_.)C, c h i l d r e n u n d r r 12, 10c. S o . v . n g
_,
..
.-J
m
1%,
pancakes, sausage, etc.
c26

^
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C C h E r C t e r ,B h
T
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Guidance
of^ our* * *youth
Should oemphasise
the dignityi_ of
iwinai
^
labor. Responsibilities
of cltumn-,
Bh,
,nc,ud
P
* national housekeeping
remember t i, a t '
but
need
t0
hoUB clMn
The F
»
•
—
*
"
*
M. E. Ladles Aid Society
m Z . - T T " « home—In 1 i
-VOTK
holding
and
Ledger
Kraft, hutes to the pattern of life.
manager. The Thrift Shop will Mrs. Ckrl Mapee spoke interestclose this week Saturday, Nov. 12.
of social life In Washington
both she and Mrs. Raymond | Famoo. Alien-A aad
The regular annual meeting of answered the many questions ol a
Cyclamen
Chapter,
til V- IV ll*
4 No. 94, O. E. S.. , their very appreciative audience i |
will be beld at the temple Friday ^
meeting then adjourned, to 2
night, Nov. 11, at 8:8G, starting meet on Wednesday, Nov. 2nd with f
with a potluck supper. Please Mrs. M. N. Henry at an Oriental
bring a dish to pass unless other- Tea.
wise advised. The husbands are
F . F . GOODS, P r e s s R e p
cordially Invited to the supper.—
•i H
Beatrice Krum, W. M.; Emma
Coons. S e c y
On Tsar Wast

STRAND

R T T r r H D \i

hth^'lIS
,n
tng

$t.9S
O t h e r s f r o m $1.00 t o $5.50

1 tOX Weel SMrt. Mrf Short*

"

Wc «.ch

j
i SLIPOVER SWEATERS

I
S t . , ,

|

THESE FEATOI

| W O O L HOSE

UfcMkjRfjM }

REYNOLOS'
MEtn

WEAR
ImnM.

FLYING CLUBS
Interesting discussions o n A V l A t W N ,
Fofrtnre cpeaker Col Fley4 E. Evans. Director of Aeronautics. Motion p i c t u r r s Itt
color of Cefarfiil Michigan and t b c National Air Haoes.

Monday, Nev. 14, 8:00 p. m.
City HtM, ionla, Midi.
FTJWLIC WEI/OOME

KAnimim, I W

#

mm

For Lazy Motorists

-Also -

Shown here are some of the first telephones used In Miohigan,
others depicting the gradual development of the telephone, and the
.noden. Instruments In use today. At the top, left, is a model of Bell's
first telaphone and at the top, right, is the first crude boa telephone
brought to Michigan, in 1877. Between them is one of the first two
telephones taken tn Grand Rapids, in 1877. Center and right, bottom,
are the modern han,i and upright^ or -desk 1 ' telephones. The others
are types that were .ised In this state In the early days.
nth GRADE H O N O l ClOLL,
PEBFBOT ATTENTyANCE

Green, Betty Kent, Rodney Kropf,
Batty Lou Kyser, Marilyn Kyser.
Richard Lewis, George Metternidi, Robert Moore, Ralph Palmer, Jane Peckham, Pearl Peckham.
Gloria Pennock, John Rathhurn,
Leroy Roudabush, Genevieve Sheraaki, Reginald Smith, William
Stephens, Robert Steward, Maxlne
Stewart, Lillian Stomucand, Simon
Swartr, Barbara Welgle, Carolyn
Welisr, Robert Yelter.

Eighth
grade pupils whose
I names appear on the honor roll
1
for the second month are:
Vivian Bleri. Joy Converse, Henry Davenport, Charlotte Gardner,
Roberta Anne Hahn, Claradell
Hill. Betty Lou Kyser, Marilynn
Kyser, Jane Peckham, Genevlevp
Sherblnski, William Stephens, Lillian Stormzand, Donna Thorne.
Perfect Attendanoe pupils are;
Merle Blerl, Vivian BUri, Betty Ornithologists are mainly agreed
Prezlna, Robert Cahoon, David that birds have three kinds of
Clark, Joy Converse, Mary Ellen lenguage; alarm notes, call notes
CLEVELAND, Ohio . . . Postmas- Curtis, Henry Davenport, Shirley and songs made of call notes Jointer Michael F. CDonneU tried a Denlck, Charlotte Gardner, Jade ed together.
new idea last week when he installed a new curb seryice mall
box for motorists who think It too
much bother to get out to mall a
latter. If this one proves popular,
others will be erected at convenim 11A M ^
ri rl
ent locations in the downtown diswXwIIXsnB 1
W mmmgm LA ammL
trict.

SUNDAY-MONDAYS NOV. 13 - 1 4

MILK

M.G.M PICTURE
-

yet «e dangeroui if not safeguexied

Also The fact that a child or other
person who has not reached legal
age holds a fecial security account
number dees not give any employer the right to employ such a
[worker In a manner which conflicts with laws relative to ohlld
j lab^r. The fact Uut young persons
| have these numbers does not en! title them to do any work which
conflLets with
<
national or state,
lahcy'lswa.

I

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to my friends and relatives
who remembered me with cards,
?!fts and flowers during my recent
lllnejs at the hospital and con/alescence at home.
T)26
Henry A. Johnson, Jr.

Football Thrills and P a r a m o u n t Newa

Michigan has four species of big
game, two of which are protected]
at all t'mes—elk and moose. The!
other two species are the deer and]
bear.

_

1

DEER HUNTERS' NEEDS
Red Gloves - Red Lined Caps - Hand A*e«
with leather s h e a t h s - O i l silk license holders.

they endeavored to unite their ef-

The Triple C Circle will meet at
TharB

69c f al.

In Sealed C a n s

j

g

CARD OF THANKS

Typing paper, 100 sheets, letterhead size, good sulphite bond,
20c.—Ledger office.
tf

Freit Check Aeti-Frccie

line

If Your Furnace Could Talk
It W o u l d Say . . .
"Feed me good coal—It's much cheaper
because it burns better."

&

One of the largest and most in- : r
teresting meetings of the Lowell
Woman's Clilb was held Nov, 2 at
Wl»t SkH 1 Write ?
the home of Mrs. M. N. Henry.
The subject for the day was "The
Here are some suggestions for
East" The president. Mrs W.
our correspondents r e g a r d l n g w . Gumser called the meeting to
things to write about
order. The club song was sung with
Items that show progress.
[Mrs. Wm. Wadhteriiauser acAnything strange or unusual.
companying at fhe piano. The colSocial gatherings, meetings.
lect waa repeated by the club and
Fires, aoe'dents, crimes.
the business for the day taken up,
Births, deaths, marriages.
after whldh the president called
Ball games, contests, meets.
upon Mrs. C. A. Hall, urogram
Severe storms.
chairman for the afternoon to take
Mrs. Jennie Pardee of near Unusual school or church hap- charge.
Freeport was a Tuesday dinner penings.
Mrs. Hall presented the follow-:
Suest of Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff and In Visits to or from a distance.
Ing program: Mrs. David Cox I
fhe afternoon they called on their Crop conditions.
/
played the national hymn of China,
^ouslijs, Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Clay- Large produce or livestock sales ami Japan; Two Chinese and J a p
ton Johnson, at Blodgett hospital,
'enese duets were played by Mrs ;
Grand Rapids.
-Chinese Horse Laugh" a thrill-ICoa and Miss Charlotte White;
Burial services were held In Ing Arizona West story b y Nina Mrs. Bert Quick read several veryLowell Tuesday for Mro. Bertha Wilcox Putnam appears In This Interesting Chinese poems with exDeNlse Stevens (nee Godfrey), 80, Week, the magazine with next Sun- planation of each; Miss Sm'th and.
of Evart, who passed away lit the day's Detroit News. Be cure to read Miss Huffman, in Japanese coshome cf her daughter In Lansing this fact-moving yarn. On sale at tume, sang the "Japanese Nodding
Friday, Nov. 4. Mrs. Stevens lived ChrUtiansen'- or phone for dellv-[Doll", Mrs. Cox as their sccomAdv. ipanist. Each number of the pro'ast of Lowell several years ago " 7 I gram was very well given, and af-|
and will be remembered by her old
Irnrrturt much pleasure and enter-j
friends.
• tainment for the club. The presiThe family of the late Mrs.
dent Introduced Madam Seino, >•
. E x d n s h r 'For
Frances Carter met at their childlittle Japanese lady. In national
hood home east of Lowell Sunday
costume, from Grand Rapids but
Wolverine PoKcy
for a farewell dinner and to celeformerly of Tokio, which she left
brate the birthday of Mrs. Katlo
fifteen years ago.
Holders
Lane. The following were present:
The chairman. Mrs. Hall, then
Mrs. Lillian E. Harris of Pontlac,
presented Prlnllpal L, R. Miller,
Accident
Policy
$3.40
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter of
addressing the club on the subject
Palo. Myron D. Carter of Detroit,
of rhe conflict In the Bast. Mr.
Charles Carter of Lake Odeeaa,
A Broad Covoracfe
Miller Is exceptionally well InformWm. Power? of Harbor Springs,
ed on the situation which exists In
Mrs. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Carthese two warring countries of
ter. Mr. and Mra. Vine Hunter,
« J. ffTTEMEl, Aft. China and Japan. He gave the hlsFloyd and Victor Lane and Wll1 i tory and developments of the govLowell. Mich.
ard Bell of Lowell.
| j ernment powers of these two countries, also Ithe causes leading up
to the present war. Mr. Miller por
! trayed vividly in a forceful manner
to the club many confusing angles
| in regard to the stand Japan has
j taken and the effect ll hat had on
1
China. His address was very much
LOWELL
! inllghtening and educational. The
iclub was most appreciative to Mr.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, NOV. 11 - 12
| Miller for giving his afternoon to
j this subject.
— Also —
The club was ther. served with
itea, poured by Mrs. M. Houseman
J e a n Parker a n d
land Madam Kelno. Others on the
! committee assisting the hostess.
Eric L i n d e n in
! Mrs. Henry and chairman Mrs.
'As
•Hall, wore Mrs, Chas. Doyle, Mrs,
ef the
R. Mill, Mrs, W. Burdick. Mrs L.
! A. Denny, Mrs. H. J. Coons and !
i Mrs, W. L. Stowell. The club ad-!
- Plus ! Journed to meet Nov. 16 with Mrs J
' N. E. Borgerson.
Fox Latest N e w s

S o . Bos^oii G r a n g e
Saturday evening. Nov. 12, Mr.
and Mrs. Ora vVoodard of Banner
and assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clough of Lakeside grange
and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Kyser will
Install the officers of South Boston
Grange for the coming year, as
follows: Master, Ira Sargeant;
Overseer, Frank Freeman; Steward. Lyle Bovee; Asso. Steward,
A loan of 61 cents a bushel on Claude Harker; Lecturer, Mrs. Carcorn Is quite a shell-out for the rie Kyser; Chaplain, Mrs. Mabel
Tucker; Secy.. Mrs, Irene Tapley:
federal buskers.
Treas., Paul Wlttenbach; Gate^
Motor car fatalities are down keeper. Henry Tapley; Ceres. Mrs
nearly 25 per cent so far this year, Maude Lee; Pomcoa. Mrs. Mabe!
:o It Is evident tnat the pedestrian Bovee; Flora, Mrs. Hope Sargeant,
j becoming more difficult to hit. and Lady Asso. Steward. Mrs. Floy
Freeirtan. Executive committee:
Roy Kyser. Reuben Lee and Henry
Tapley.
^
Installation of officers Is an open
meeting and the grange members
welcome their friends to come and
see this work done.

THTIMDAT. NOV. 10, IMS

orgetiifiiifa
Lowell Creamery's fafteurixed Milk
has b e e n safeguarded for vour p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t
SCARLET FEVER. T Y P H O I D FEVER, DIPHTHERIA,
TUBERCULOSIS, SEPTIC SORE THROAT and
UNDULAKT FEVER.

Phone 87 For Delivery
*

SL

Prop.

